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B ad day fly in g  turned  w orse fo r  D ayton, O hio w om an  on  Flight 3677
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Mary Ellen Harrison had already had 
a bad day flying Thursday, when her 
experience took a drastic turn for the 
worse.

Dayton, Ohio, resident Harrison and 
her husband were two of 30 passengers 
and crew of American Eagle Flight 
3677 which made a safe emergency 
landing at McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark 
Thursday afternoon.

Harrison had already had had a 
nerve-wracking day by the time smoke

began filling the cockpit of the turbo
prop aircraft 70 miles short of its desti
nation in Midland.

"1 got on board (an American 
Airlines jet) in Dayton, and it had 
mechanical difficulties ... which 
delayed us about 2 1/2 hours," Harrison 
said. "We finally made it to Dallas, and 
of course, we missed our connections, 
so then we got on this wonderful 
flight."

The flight aboard the ATR-72 twin- 
engine comrtiuter plane was unevent
ful until it approached Big Spring. At 
that time, pilots first noticed smoke in 
the cockpit.

"I started smelling smoke I can 
still smell it — and 1 turned to my hus
band and he noticed it, too," Harrison 
said. "The stewardesses were walking 
around and checking things, but 1 
think it was even worse up in the cock
pit."

"1 think we all smelled the smoke," 
said passenger Dana Marks of 
Telluride, Colo. "The stewardesses 
were walking back and forth, checking 
things, so we knew something was 
wrong."

Eric Gloria of San Jose. Calif., works 
with electrical equipment, and he said 
he detected the tell-tale odor of an elec

trical fire 
"It Was definitely an electrical fire," 

Gloria said "It was something else. 
(The crew) reallv didn’t say much, they 
just started scurrying around They 
really didn't tell us what was going on 
... The pilot tried to talk to us, but we 
couldn't understand him because he 
was wearing an oxygen mask "

Despite the understandable tension 
in the aircraft, panic was at a mini
mum, Harrison said 

"I think I was the most panicked per 
son of all," she said "Hut no one was 
screaming or anything like that "

The platu!'s pilots made an immedi

ate decision to land at the nearest air 
port, which was Big Spring Police and 
fire units, which were alerted of the 
emergency at about ;t I.*), were on the 
scene when the plane landed about I.*) 
minutes later

No one was injured, otTicials said
Pas.sengers were unanimous in their 

praise of the crew’s handling of the 
emergency

"(The crew) did a good job a hell of 
a job,” Gloria said. "They did every 
thing the way they were supi»osed to do 
it and the stewardesses were pretty 
calm about it II it had been me, I know 
I would have been panicking "

Native American gathering attracts 
thousands to Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

By Saturday afternoon the number of peo
ple who had passed through the gates at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum to enjoy the 
Inter-Tribal Gathering (Pow Wow) had 
already surpassed last year's total of 4,500, 
with Saturday night and today's dance com
petitions still remaining.

One dancer said, "This is as close as 
someone can come to actually experiencing 
what it's like to live these customs and tra
ditions on a daily basis.”

Vance Horsechief, a member of the 
Pawnee tribe and a police officer of 15 
years in Pawnee, Okla., competed in the 
Saturday's Southern Tradition (Straight) 
dance competition.

’'‘This is the original Pawnee dance,” 
Horsechief said.

The Southern Traditional dance is con
sidered by many to be the tuxedo of dance 
clothes. The dance Itself and its regalia has 
deeply rooted origins' in ifie wsarrior k>cl- 
etiM Of the Soutb^  Plains tribes.

“Each particular movement is telling a 
part of a story. There's nothing fast about 
the dance, but everything is precise and 
very graceful,” Horsechief said. “The dance 
is imitating a warrior looking for his 
enemy." /

The dance clothes are distinctive by the 
use of ribbonwork on the leggings and 
aprons and by the use of the costly otter 
skin down the back. No feather bustles are 
worn in this dance.

Another distinctive feature of this dance 
is the heavy use of silverwork for arm 
bands, wristbands, neckerchief slides, ear
rings and roach spreaders.

The traditional head dress worn by 
Southern Traditional dancers is either an 
otter turban or the roach, which is a head 
dress constructed of porcupine hair and 
deer hair or of turkey l^ rd s  and deer hair.

"A  lot of people say you can tell a Pawnee 
by the porcupine head "dress worn, " 
Horsechief said. "The porcupine hair is 
cured which eliminates the stiffness most 
people are familiar with."

Horsechief added the staff used in the 
dance is to symbolize a weapon such as a 
tomahawk.

"You never lay your weapon down,” 
Horsechief said. “Tliese are not just for 
show, but are handed down from past gen
erations."

"To preserve the regalia worn in this 
andother dances, you have to wrap and put 
each piece away very carefully or you 
begin to lose items like beads," Horsechief 
added. "You don't just take It home and

T oday ' s schedule

• to  a.m.-6 p.iti. — Intertribal 
and competition dancing. Abo, 
food bootha, native arts and 
crafts.
• 11 a.m. — CkMird dancing.
• 1 p.m. — Grand entry of 
d a n ^ .
• 3 p.m. — Blanket dance.

throw it in the washer.”
As for his tribe, Horsechief said the 

Pawnee's original homeland was in 
Nebraska, but the tribe was relocated to 
Oklahoma in the 1850s.

Although he hadn't heard about Big 
Spring's Pow Wow until his brother and 
sister, who read about it in a flier they 
received in Conheetieut, told him abbuC it.

Horsechief, a veteran of Pow Wows in the 
U.S., said he likes what l̂e's seen in Big 
Spring and thinks the Pow Wow here will 
continue to grow and get better and better.

Pow Wows, for dancers, are similar to 
competing on a rodeo circuit, according to 
Horsechief.

Horsechief enjoys Pow Wows because it 
gives him a chance to get reacquainted 
with old friends and allows him to make 
new ones, not to mention the quality of the 
dance competitions.

"There are some good top level dancers 
here,” Horsechief said. “ It looks like a lot of 
fun, but you really have to keep in good 
shape. We call this our Indian Wide World 
of Sports. A lot of the dancers you see here 
are excellent athletes.

"If you keep yourself in good shape, 
you're going to do very well,” Horsechief 
added.

Dancers work on their regalia year-round 
in some cases and some of the women 
dancers, especially the jingle dress and 
fancy shawl dancers, spend anywhere from 
$1,500 to $5,000 on their outfits, according 
to Horsechief.

“The regalia you see is handmade. Some 
of the outfits are family designs that have 
been handed down, right down to the rib
bonwork and beads,” Horsechief said.

Other competition dances featured 
Saturday and today in the men's category 
Include the Northern Traditional Dance, 
Grass Dance and the Fancy Dance 
Women's dances included the l^ditional 
Dance, Shawl (Fancy) Dance and the Jingle 
Dress Dance. ______

it.-j
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HCNALO photo^vry SwnM
Jaroma Marcus of Taos, N.M. dances during Friday's Education Day 
activitias at the 2nd annual National Intertribal Qat^ring at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. More than 1,000 school chlldran, both from local 
schools as wall as schools In Midland and Snyder participated in the 
educational activHias. Mora photos, Page 3A.

Steiiholm: 
USD/V station 
not in danger
By JO H N  H. W A LK E R ________
Managing Editor

S t p 8 
tiavr and 
are being 
t a k e n ,  
according 
to U S. Rep. 
U h a r 1 e s 
Stenholm, 
to ensure 
the long 
term future 
of the 
USDA's Big 
S p r i n g  
Research 
Station.

Hf HALO rhoWJoM, M mumrn
C o n g r e s s m a n  
Charlie Stenholm 
addresses sup
porters during a 
rally Friday at 
Railroad Plaza.

Stenholm, 
who was in 
West Texas 
h'riday for 
a series of 
Democratic 
Party ral 
lies in
Coahoma, Stanton and Big 
Spring, said he has a letter that 
states there is no intent for 
closing the station.

The Big Spring station was 
first opened in 1915 as one of 22 
stations in the nation's Great 
Plains region dedicated to 
study dryland farming. It is the 
last of the stations still carrying 
out that mission and one of 
only two still open

"The encouraging thing,” 
Stenholm said during an inter 
view after the rally, “ is that the 
NRCS (Natural Resources 
Conservation Service) is going 
to give a very attentive ear to 
this research station

"If all the modeling work that 
this station has done so sue 
cessfully over the years has 
success in the NRCS. it's future 
is justified and it wiil be here 
for a long, long time."

Stenholm, who was first noti 
fied of changes at the station, 
including the removal of Bill 
Fryrear as research leader, by 
the Herald on Oct. 9. has been 
in regular contact with IJSDA 
officials in Lubbock and Big 
Spring, as well as the NRCS 
and agriculture department 
since that time.

See STENHOLM. Page 2A

Public hearing slated on new state school guide
By 8TEVB REAGAN
Staff Writer

Area resident* will have a 
chance to give their input into, 
the new Texas public schools 
curriculum fuide when the 
Region 18 Bducation Service 
Center hold* a public hearing 
on the Texas Bssentiai 
Knowledge and Skill* guide
book in Odessa.

The public hearing will be 
held at f  p.m. Tuesday qt the 
Odessa High School Lijrary, 
1801N. Dorsey St

The purpoee of the hearing Is 
receive public h ^ t  oonoenung 
TIKS, which is disigned to pro
vide guldeUnee to inetruetlon of 
students in stiSe public

"They've tried to cut some of 
the bulk out it, but they 
haven't quite succeeded. To he 
perfectly honest, I  haven't 
looked over aU ĉ f it "

Murray Murphy 
B8ISD Aeeletant Superintendent

Copies of the new 
available

n s

for Inepectl 
-in mg 

and
leted Monents are encour 
to call for an appointmeai 
ly want to view the doou-

loma
Spring,
Porsan.

2,000 pages in length, may not 
be too reader-fHendly. In fKt, 
it's not too educator-fHendly, 
either.

Big Spring assistant superin- 
tend^t Murray Murphy, for 
one, is quick to admit that he 
hauit examined the entire doc
ument, relying instead on 

from associates, 
n^ey've tried to out some of 

the bum out it. but they haven’t

Princhml Dale Weaver, who 
helped develop portions of the 
document, said parents mights 
have a hard time understanding 
the guide's contents.

*lfs very tMhnlcal,' Weaver 
said. "You reMly have tp have a 
good background on the sub- 
jeots to understand it. I don't 
really know what (parenu) can 
doottief  tluui look at it."

TBKS is under development to 
replioe 
the core

UlPlli*
But area ednoators warn that

the ndw guide, which exceeds

qutti succeedei* Murphy said ^ l io e  l iswHal Elemerits a* j Murphy said. 'We've 1 
w i ^ h m S T J ^  ^  cors cun^u ii|  julde for * ^
honest, I havenT looked over all iMSSt- sMtodlK. K lgtapoal ggn*| *oo o lot of probhonest, 
o ftt 

CoahojBia Junior High
Is s much 

document, but does not cover as

much academic ground as 
TEKS, supporters said. The new 
document provides guidelines 
for almost every course offered 
in Texas public schools, from 
kindergarten to high school 
honor classes.

The document's bulkiness has 
been the source of criticism 
from some comers. The Texas 
Public Policy Foundation has 
been harshly critical, saying it 
is too bulky for the public to 
disseminate and that the new 
guidelines shift "from tradition
al core academic standards to a 
focus on multi-cultural and 
social diversity goals which 
lack measurable directives.”

But Murphy, after his own 
review and after consulting 
with other staff Involved in the 
projeet, gave the new doeument 
hi* bleesing.

"Midiing the transformation 
from ’ Baaentlal • Blements to 
TBKf kaant been an easy taek,” 

hid dome 
and I 

problem with 
it.'
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

65 A Highs 

Lows ▼ 45
Ibday: Partly to moatty doudy and turn
ing cooler. Chance ol showers Highs in 
mid-iOB and lows in 40s 
MoiXtay: Ctoudy with a chance of rain. 
Highe between 50 and 60. Lows in the 
40b

Extandad outlook: Tuesday, mostly 
doudy wMh a chance of raki. H i ^  55- 
66 wNh Iowa In tha 40a. Wadnaaday, 
parity cloudy. Higha in 60s, lows 36-45.

If you seam a IMa oul-of-aorta today, 
ohaok your dock and tea If you ramam- 
barad to move N back on# hour batora 
gotny to bed Saturday.

WNIa if wM beooma daykgM aarker, N 
will alao gal dark eerlier as the days gat 
ahortsr untN we reeoh the wirttor soMce.

A 13-page apeoial eecnort —  *A 8aMe 
to Howard County Buelneei" —  Is Inolud- •/ 
ed In today's HwWtf.

4* Jins-l



O bituaries
Prudie Mae Carson

Funeral service for Prudie 
Mae Carson. 79, of Lamesa, will 
be today at 2:30 p.m. at 
CrMtview Baptist Church in 
Lamesa with Rev. Clifton Igo, 
pastor emeritus of Second 
Baptist Church, offtciating and 
assisted by Rev. Pat Githens. 
Interment will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Carson died Friday. Oct 
25. 1996, at St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital

She was born Feb. 14, 1917, in 
Jena, La., and married Alvin C. 
Carson on Oct. 26. 1938 in 
Opelousas, l̂ a. He preceded her 
in death on April 9, 1968.

Mrs. Carson came to Lamesa 
in 1943 from Bunkie, I.a. She 
was a member of Crestview 
Baptist Church and was a nurs 
es aide.

Survivors include her son: 
^Kenneth Carson of Big Spring; 
her daughter: Dana Deatherage 
of Midland; a brother: I>ewis 
Wise of Lamesa; a sister: 
Lorraine McGuire of Odessa; 
seven grandchildren and five 
greatgrandchildren.

Midland, three sliters, Dorothy 
Reed of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Norma Nelson of Ault, Colo., 
and Bessie 'Massey of Grand 
Junction Colo., four brothers, 
Clifford Miller of Ault, Colo., 
Frank Miller of Nunn, Colo., 
Harold Miller and Garold 
Miller, both of Greeley, Colo.; 
nine grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

BIG SPRING HIGH
SCHOOL'S choir will perform 
In a fall concert at 7;3& p.m. 
Monday in the high school audi
torium.

Performances will come ftrom 
the Meistersingers,
Minnesingers and Rhapsody.

STENHOLM
Continued from Page 1A

James Pierce 
M iller

Funeral service for James 
Pierce Miller, 79, of Stanton, 
will be Monday, Oct. 28. 1996. at 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Stanton with Rev. 
Skip Hodges and Rev M R 
Thomason of Midland official 
mg. Burial will follow at 
Kvergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Miller died Friday, Oct. 
25,1996, in Stanton.

He was born April 4, 1917, in 
Scottsbluff, Neb., and was mar 
ried to Georgia Godean Tunnell 
on Dec 30, 1938 in Big Spring 
During World War II, he 
worked in the shipyards in 
California and moved back to 
Martin County in 1945 to farm 
in the Valley View community 
until 1956.

Mr. Miller began work at 
Webb Sir Force base in Big 
Spring in 1952 and retired in 
1976 he was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Stanton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Georgia Got dean I^Uler; three 
sons. Johnny W. Miller of 
Martin County. Jimmy L. 
Miller of Mertzon and Merle G 
Miller of Monahans; a daughter, 
Sandra Miller Krause of

"We have reached an agree
ment regarding the Big Sprint: 
station," he added. "Me and my 
stafi will meet with the plant 
stress folks in Lubbock to hear 
how they intend to use this 
facility.

"Then,” he added, "we will go 
to the community and have a 
public meeting here to have 
those same people tell the com
munity how they intend to use 
this facility.”

Stenholm did caution against 
efforts to have the local facility 
designated as the National 
Dryland Research Center.

"That leaves you out there, 
blowing in the wind, every time 
somebody comes along with 
budget cuts.” he said. "1 think 
there are too many problems 
with it as i._, own entity.”

He added that, "if the commu
nity tells me that’s what they 
want. I'll fight for it with every
thing I've got ... but I'm afraid 
we'll lose.”

Because of funding appropria
tions that have been place for 
nearly two decades, Stenholm 
said he felt the Plant Stress 
Laboratory at Texas Tech "is 
the logical central entity to give 
support” for dryland research 
efforts in Big Spring, Bushland 
(west of Amarillo) and Lamesa.

He said that while the com
munity is concerned about the 
facility because of the jobs, the 
factor that comes into play 
when the budget is discussed is 

• the benefit to the country.
"The benefit to the country as 

a whole is the thing that sells 
it.”
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THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY seeking submissions 
to its monthly Readers Corner 
that runs the last Wednesday of 
each month.

Stories or poems should be 
about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month. Photo sugges
tions: children or pets doing 
funny or interesting things and 
five-generation family pictures.

The next Readers Comer is 
scheduled for Nov. 27 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is Nov. 18. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 235.

Proud Citisens comer •••

Many thanks to Big Spring’s Proud Citizens and the Big 
Spring Herald for allowing us to use this column to talk 
about "Coahoma, Clean and Proud.” We are a new Keep 
Texas Beautiful Proud Community. We hope to work with 
Proud Citizens to make Howard County a prettier, cleaner 
place to live.

Coahoma will begin a once a month recycling day where 
everyone is encouraged to bring their items to the lot south 
of the Post Office. We plan to be there the second Saturday 
of each month fYom 10 am. until 2 p.m. beginning In Decem
ber.

Nov. 15 is Texas Recycles Day. We will use this as our 
beginning and will be accepting recyclable items on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 15 and 16. We also hope to pick up litter 
In several areas of town. If you would like to participate, 
please come to our planning meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday In 
the Signal Mountain Room of First Bank at West Texas. If 
you want to participate, but can’t attend, call Irene at 394-

We appreciate our “Coahoma, Clean and Proud” members; 
Picture This Trading Cards, Jim and Irene LaMarr, Jennllisr 
Harrleon, Lauren Ivey. Coahmna BPA, First Bank of West 
Tgsas. Manuel's Backhoe Service, Green Blectiic. Marsha 
Alien, Little Sooper Market, Inc., Quail Dobbs, Water Ware
house ■qulpment. Ann Bingham. Marc Luttrsll and BUI and 
Darlene IMad

TMi WMt pnMdsd as a oomiuRy aervtos by your BH) Spring HsrWl

’ NATIVE AMERICAN 
GAMES’ IS the exhibit being 
featured at the Heritage 
Museum during the month of 
October. One-third of the exhib
it is devoted to lacrosse and 
stlckball, two of the most popu
lar Indian games. The exhibit 
represents the activities of more 
than 40 tribes. In addition to 
gaming equipment, there is 
gaming dresS and photographs 
of Indian games from the 
University of Oklahoma’s 
Western History Collections.

The museum is open Tuesday- 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and on Saturdays from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and late Thursday 
evenings during October until 8 
p.m. Call 267-8255 for more 
information.

THE BIG SPRING 
DOWNTOWN Lions Club is 
having their annual hamburger 
supper from 5-7 p.m. Friday in 
the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria. Tickets are $5 for 
adults and $3 for children under 
12 years of age and can be pur
chased from Lions Club mem
bers. All proceeds benefit youth 
and humanitarian purposes.

THE BIG SPRING MALL is
the host of the 1996 Sunburst 
U.S.A. Beauty Pageant and 
Baby Contest. The pageant is a 
one-day event on Sunday, Nov. 
3. The registration period is 
between 1:30 and 3 p.m. The 
pageant begins at 3 p.m. 
Contestants can register that 
day during the registration 
period. Call (619)233-7459 for 
more information.

THE SITE FOR THE Texas 
Tech DNA sampling ol
Alzheimer's disease has
changed. The site is now at 
Marcy House, 2301 Wasson 
Road. It is scheduled for Nov. 5 
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
packets can be picked up at 
Comanche Trail Nursing Center 
or at Marcy House after Oct. 7. 
This is being sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Alzheimer’s 
Association.

THE SCENIC CHAPTER OF
American Business Women’s 
Association is sponsoring its 
eighth annual Arts and Crafts 
Bazaar to benefit their scholar
ship fund. The event is Nov. 9 
and again Dec. 7 at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Booths will include needle
works, wood crafts, ceramics, 
birdhouses, angel crafts, 
plaques, live plants, food and 
holiday gift ideas. Booth spaces 
are still available by contacting 
Deloris Albert at 263-4253.

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY seeking submissions 
to its monthly Recipe Comer 
that runs the second 
Wednesday of each month.

Please submit any recipes you 
would like to see published. 
Meals that can be made in 30 
minutes or less as well as 
recipes that are low in fat and 
calories are needed also.

The next Recipe Comer is 
scheduled for Nov. 13 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is Nov. 6. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 283-7331 ext. 235.

THE SALVATION ARMY'S 
ANGEL Tree project is under 
way. Trees are located at Wal- 
Mart Supercenter, Big Spring 
Mall. A1 and Son's Barb^ue, 
Cosden Federal Credit Union, 

'Taco Bell and Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. There is a tree 
for elderly residents set up at 
La Valr's D'Elegance (Coiffures 
Beauty Salon as well.

Items needed are clothes, 
shoes, pejamas and undergar
ments. Do not wrap the pack
ages and return the items to a 
participating merchant in a box 
or package. If anyone is inter
ested in adopting a family to 
help at Christmas, dall the 
Salvation Army office at 267- 
8239 and ask for Danelle 
Castillo.

THE HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS' Court will 
meet in regular session at 10 
a.m. Monday in the 
Commissioners' Courtroom on 
the second floor of the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Included on the agenda is an 
executive session to discuss liti
gation against the county — 
Sifuentes vs. Howard County. 
Commissioners will also dis
cuss library and courthouse 
renovation with architects.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

BIG SPRING POLICE
d e p a r t m e n t  employees, 

^members of RSVP and the 
Citizens Police Academy
Alumni Association will be 
handing out candy to children 
on Halloween, Oct. 31, from 6-9 
p.m. at the police department, 
400 E. Fourth Street.

C A N T E R B U R Y  
RETIREMENT HOMES IS
sponsoring its annual 
Spookhouse on Halloween, Oct. 
31, from 6-9 p.m. The event is 
open to children of the commu
nity with the main objective 
being to provide a fun and safe 
evening on Halloween. 
Canterbury is located at 1700 
Lancaster and there is no 
charge for admission.

THE SECOND ANNUAL 
COAHOMA Craft Fair is 
Saturday, Nov. 9 from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. It is at the Coahoma 
Community Center located at 
306 North Avenue.

THE THIRD ANNUAL 
LIGHTING of the Star on Gail 
Mountain is scheduled for Nov. 
29. A lighting ceremony and 
program begins at dark that 
Friday evening. The museum 
and courthouse will be open 
from 3 p.m. until after the pro
gram. The program consists of 
local music, a live nativity, Mr. 
and Mrs. Santa Claus, hay rides 
and refreshments.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL students involved in 
Distributive Education Clubs of 
American (DECA) are currently 
selling a Big Spring Steer card 
for $10 offering discounts at var
ious merchants. The owner of 
the card can use it once a day 
for a full year to receive such 
discounts as buy one food item, 
get one free, discounts on oil 
changes and dry cleaning, free 
second set of prints and buy one 
bowling game and get one free.

For more information and to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
151.

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF Health will not be giving 
shots this week due to a nurs
ing conference. They will 
resume their regular schedule 
on Nov. 4. The office is tempo
rary located at 411 E. Ninth St.

A SCHOLARSHIP FUND
HAS been established in memo
ry of Diana Currie Nichols. 
Donations can be made to the 
Diana Nichols Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. Call 264-5083 
for more information. The 
scholarships will be used in the 
nursing division at Howard 
College.

I Springboard

THE BOY SCOUTS ARE hav
ing a spookhouse in Coahoma 
Oct. 31-Nov. 2. It is located off 
the north service road west of 
Dairy Queen. Admission is $1 
and times are Halloween night 
7-10 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday 7 p.m. until mitoight.
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HIGH fCHOOL HIGH (PO-II)

TAC T G IN A  G ARZA , 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P.M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w riting. M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5611.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. Cs^ 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Planning meeting for Texas 
Recycles Day, 7:30 p.m.. First 
Bank of West Texas, Signal 
Mountain Community Room, 
Ck>ahoma. Call Irene at 394-4424 
for more information.

'TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3J68 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•AI-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•MICHAEL JOE MEDINA.
21, of 901 Scurry, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•CASEY JAMES HENRY. 19. 
of Rt. 1 Box 334, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•ANITA LEMON GARCIA.
30. of Lorenzo, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•MARCOS AURELIO SALI
NAS. 23, of 1310 W. 2nd, was 
arrested for driving with an 
invalid license.

•JESSE DEAN MINCE, 25, of 
400 N. Gregg No. 26, was arrest
ed for driving with an invalid 
license, not wearing a seal belt 
and not having insurance.

•WILLIAM DEAN
WOODARD, 27, of 608 Goliad, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•TRULY KAY BOX. 43. of
1506 Kentucky Way, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•JAMES WENDELL TUBBS, 
18, of 502 Aylesford. was arrest
ed for disorderly conduct 
involving language and failure 
to identify.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in
the 300 block of Tulane.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Johnson; 800 block of W. 4tli, 
1600 block of Lancaster; 1300 
block of Gregg; 600 block of W. 
4th; and 1800 block of Scurry.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday;

•WILLIAM BENARD KILL- 
CREASE, 30, of 1600 E. 16th, 
was arrested on a parole viola
tion warrant.

•JUAN MANUEL NIETO. 22. 
of 709 Johnson, was arrested for 
burglary of a habitation.

•MICHAEL ROBERT
BOLTE, 45, of 412 Hillside, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces and 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•ROBERT LEE GRAHAM. 
28, of 101 N.W. 12th, was arrest
ed for criminal trespass of a 
habitation and terroristic 
threats, and released on two 
$3,000 bonds. , .

•LINDA MARIE GIBBS, 33, 
of Jackson, Miss., was arrested 
on a bondsman off bond war
rant for delivery of a controlled 
substance.

Yankees complete 
comeback to win
World Series, 4-2

Police

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM GR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON-

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: 

•IRENE MORENO
ALVAREZ, 29. of 505 W. 8th. 
was arrested on local warrants.

•BOBBY ALLEN KLUG, 24. 
of 3304 Maple, was arrested on 
local warrants.

NEW YORK (AP) -  For the 
New York Yankees, a storybook 
season o f comebacks ended 
with the ultimate.

The Yankees, given no chance 
of winning the World Series 
after two htunbling losses at 
home, won their first title since 
1978 with a 3-2 victory over the 
defending champion Atlanta 
Braves In Game 6 Saturday 
night.

Jimmy Key, who missed 
almost all of last year because 
of shoulder trouble, worked the 
first 5 1-3 Innings and then 
manager Joe Torre turned It 
over to his vaunted bullpen to 
clinch the Yankees’ record 23rd 
championship.
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A look a t the 2nd  Intertribal Gathering through the lens o f a camera ...
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dance, too, but 
the bottle’s not 
mandatory
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Texas Inter-Tribal Princess GaLen "M arie" 
Lewis conducts a session for group o f school 
children.
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Students learn about the Lubbock Lake Landmark during Friday's educational ses
sions
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T he  B ig  Spring  H era ld ’s  Com m unity Christm as Parade
It’s parade time a^ n . If you were involved in last year's parade, you already know it was probably the 

best ever... until this yeaii
I want you and your oraanization to join us in this year’s parade. It doesn't take a lot of time or money... 

all it takes to get involved is a little Christmas spirit.
There are some changes this year to make it better than ever! We will start at 5:30 p.m. and finish just in 

time for the naming ceremonies downtown. This parade will be a twi >, t parade, so really plan to light things 
up. '

The Christmas parade has always been a success because of you, the participants. Come join me in cel
ebrating this Christmas season.

See you Dec.. 7!

I SpitaO lton*rs  
fChrittmatParadt 
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„ Santa Claus

ENTRY DEADLINE -  NOVEMBER 27

1. Theme for this year; “A West Texas Christmas"
2. First place plaques will be awarded in each of 

five categories;
A) Civic Organizations
B) Bands
C) School or church organizations
D) Commercial and manufacturing 
JE) Lighted entries

official Santa Claus w ill be provided by the 
Parade Committee. No other Santa Claus will be 
permitted in the parade.
4. Floats should not sxceed 65 feet in length, 8 
feet bi width and 14 fast in height.
5. lindeeorated vehicles —cars, trucks, vans, 
agricultural— except antique or vehicles of a 
strictly commercial nature are riot eligible.
6. DaadHna for entrfaa ia Monday, November 27 at
noon. Formation and poeHion details w ill be pro- 
vldedaflsr that dale. ’
7. Mail or bring entry terms to:

PARADE COMMITTEE 
BIQSPRINQ HERALD 
71Q SCURRY 
P A B 0 I1 4 S 1  
BIQ IPRM Q  79721
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An opening s 
invitation 

from the heart.
S *  Z

• Shiinnon tuvitĉ  \(>it i<> the ofyenin̂  of
SiW An}>elo's fir<t iwd only Re^ioful Hejrt cuter on

Fri(Liy, N ovem ber  / ,  / 9 9 6 .

Open house will he from 4-h pm Jt 102 N. Magdalen Street the third floor.
The dedu iition will he at T pm.

This is your opportunity to new our new facilities and meet the 
physicians who coordinate Shannon's cardiac care services.

Your Hosts:
Cardiologists: (Paries A. Marsh, M.D., Denver C. Marsh, )r.. M.D.. 

Michael R. Mitchell, M.D., Cene A. Sherrod, M.D., Corman M. Thorp, M.D. 
Cardiothoracic Surgeons: James A . Knight, M.D., Peter J. Napoli, M.D.

Shannon Regional 
HeartCenier
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"There is no sadder sight than a young pessimist. ”
-Mark Twain

Opirwons expressed on this page are those ol the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Heratd unless othenwise irKlicated. ^

Chartas C. Williams John H. Walker
Publisher Managing Editor

John A. Moseley 
News Editor

Kellie Jones
Features Editor

Our V iews

Wow! What a super 
Pow Wow weVe got!
w

ith today’s full schedule still remaining, the 
2nd annual National Intertribal Gathering 
has surpassed its first year attendance fig 

ures.
The success o f this project goes to the many volun

teers who have met year-round in planning sessions. 
They started with a review  o f how they thought they 
did and how the participants thought they did — 
their first time out.

From that point, they brainstormed about things 
they could add that would make the Pow Wow even 
more meaningful.

Through it all, their vision has been to establish our 
event as one o f the premier intertribal gatherings in 
the nation.

We believe they’re well on their way.
We believe two additions helped add tremendously. 

First, there was Jim Garrett, who spent the week g iv
ing educational talks in local schools and, second, 
there was Friday’s educational day for local and area 
schools.

And something else happened, we feel, that helped 
enhance the Pow Wow and that’s the month-long pro
gram o f Native American Games at the Heritage 
Museum. *

I f you haven’t taken the time to get out to the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum this weekend, do so today. 
Take the time to thank the vendors and competitors 
and, when you see someone wearing a volunteer 
badge, thank them for a super job for our community!

Other V iews

"Wake up America." Bob 
Dole exclaimed the other day. 
wondering aloud b.ow voters 
can be poised to re-elect a 
president they don’t trust. No 
doubt the sophisticated pun
dits will get a chuckle out of 
this. The last thing you do in 
American politics, they will 
note, is criticize the electorate, 
at least not if you’re hoping 
for a vote or two.

But sad as it is to say it.
Dole is on target. This admin
istration is as scandal-plagued 
as any since the Nixon years, 
and the voters know some
thing is amiss. Many of them 
consistently tell pollsters 
they’re suspicious of President 
Clinton’s character but plan to 
vote for him anyway. Can it 
be that they think it’s OK to 
have an unscrupulous leader 
as long as he’s delivering the 
goods?

If they do so believe, they 
should think again — they 
should wake up because 
bad character does have its 
public consequences, as Ross 
Perot warned the other day.

Perot is not someone we usu
ally listen to with exceeding 
care, but as Mark Twain once 
said, even a stopped clock is 
right once every 12 hours, and 
Perot clearly had the time 
right in his remarks at the 
National Press Club in 
Washington.

"We’ve been subjected to 
numerous scandals and crimi
nal investigations involving 
our president in the past four 
years,’’ he said. "A  number of 
his friends and business asso
ciates and a White House staff 
member have been convicted. 
We have a special prosecutor 
still investigating the presi
dent and his wife . . .  The 
president has refbsed to say 
whether or not he will pardon 
his friends and business asso
ciates who are now in Jail

after the election. And nobody 
seems to be upset "ibout that.
Is this what the ri, .̂its of the 
president to pardon a con
vict are all about? Take 
care of your buddies and hope 
they don’t talk?”

According to Perot, “ We are 
headed for a second Watergate 
with all this stuff going on . . 
a constitutional crisis in 1997. 
Just remember where you 
heard it, and put it in the 
bank. And for two years, noth
ing’s going to happen while 
we fool around with this. And 
the last thing we need is to 
lose two more years while our 
government is frozen because 
the president is being investi
gated”

The answer from the Clinton 
campaign and other 
Democrats, especially to some 
recent charges, is not so much 
to answer them, but to coun 
terattack with accusations of 
their own or to come up with 
clever remarks such as, “No 
insult ever cleaned up a toxic 
waste dump." That quote is 
from Clinton in his Last 
debate, and he has grown so 
fond of it that he trots out 
variations at every other stop 
these days.

It really won’t do.
'The latest scandal is particu

larly noxious. The allegation 
is that the Clinton White 
House altered its trade policy 
in Indonesia and overlooked 
some grotesque human rights 
violations in return for some 
campaign cash. Credible 
explanations are in order if 
voters aren’t to believe the 
worst, although right now. it 
seems, believing the worst 
doesn't necessarily mean vot
ing against the worst. The con 
sequence could be a second 
term that is baleful for the 
country, even if it falls short 
of Watergate II.

-ScKipps Howamd N xws Service

Letters to the editor should be sent to 
Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721. Please limit letters to 
300 words or less. All submissions must 
be signed and include an address and day
time telephone number for verification.
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Voter interest high in presidential-year eleetion
With tb election Just seven 

days awa^, nearly 3,000 persons 
have voted in Howard County. 
That total
counts the 
number of 
b a l l o t s  
cast at the 
c o u y  L 
house Sin# 
at libtif 
Ca nt e r  
b u r y  
R e t i r e -  
ment cen
ters and 
t h o s e  
ma i l - i n  
ballots.

n
J o h n  H. 
W alker
Managing Editor

County Clerk Margaret Ray 
told me Friday at the 
Democratic rally that we were 
running about 1,000 votes 
ahead of the same time four 
years ago.

Margaret says that for what
ever reason, more voters take 
part in presidential year elec
tions than others — not even 
voting in the primaries, but 
just the General Election. She 
says her experience has also 
been that those people who 
vote only in presidential elec
tions have more of a tendency 
to vote straight party tickets.

After attending last Tuesday 
night’s state rep forum in 
Sweetwater, 1 think it might be 
a good idea for legislators to 
limit spending in elections — 
which would force more public 
forums.

What’s wrong, for instance, 
in having to appear in 20 or 25 
public forums and answer 
questions from the voters'/ 
That would be more informa
tive that forcing the voter to 
try and sort out a stance from a 
campaign ad, for example.

Speaking of answering ques
tions, an organization called 
"Free Market,’’ which 
describes itself as a non-pfoflt, 
non-partisan, public policy 
organization, has mailed out 
the West Texas Regional Guide 
of its 1996 Lone Star Report.

In it. Free Market lists 12 
questions posed to candidates 
for state and federal offices —

among them, the District 70 
Texas House seat and the 17th 
Congressional District, both 
having an effect on Big Spring 
and Howard County.

Questions posed included 
stance on flat tax, welfare 
reform, child tax credit, bal- 
Mtrased Shldglt, term limits, 
iabtjRiiod hmdlng, human life 
in C n d & K y t im i^ k .  Dot̂ ’t 
Tell” policy on homosexuals, 
school vouchers, education, 
crime anaunfunded mandates.

In the 17th Congressional 
District, incumbent Charles 
Stenholm tqid challenger Rudy 
Izzard diffored on only two of 
the 12 issues.

On term limits, Stenholm is 
opposed to limiting terms for 
members of the House and 
Senate to no more than 12 
years while Izzard is strongly 
in favor of that.

On school vouchers, 
Stenholm opposes allowing par
ents a tax c r^ it  to select a pri
vate, religious or home school 
while Izzard listed hihiself in 
favor.

Both candidates listed “unde
cided” on at least one question.

Stenholm said he was unde
cided on the implementation of 
a flat tax system. Izzard sup
ports the flat tax. Stenholm was 
also undecided on the human 
life amendment, which would 
extend the protections of the 
14th Amendment to unboms. 
Izzard supports this.

Izzard was undecided on the 
child tax c ^ i t  — implement
ing a $500 per child tax credit.

Both candidates favored the 
requirement of paternity estab
lishment and benefits limita
tions to mothers who bear addi
tional children, the balanced 
budget amendment, implemen
tation o f truth-in-sentencing 
and requiring the federal gov
ernment to ftind programs 
mandated to the states.

They.’ both oppose abortion 
funding and cwitinuing the 
"don't ask, don’t tell" poUcy for 
homosexuals as well m  oppos
ing increasing the federal role 
in education difoui^ programs 
such as Goals 2000.

In the District 70 Texas

House race, incumbent David 
Counts did not respond, citing 
the fact it is his policy to not 
respond to questionnaires.

Challenger Scott McLaughlin 
responded, as did Troy Fraser 
in the 24th District Texas 
Senate race. Fraser’s opponent, 
former Sweetwater mayor Rick 
Rhodes, also responded.

a bal
anced budget, welfare reform, 
school vouchers, limiting state 
fending to educational basics, 
requiring abortion clinics to 
adhere to stringent medical 
standards, term limits, redis
tricting and the requiring of a 
record vote in the Texas House 
and Senate.

He opposed continuance of 
the Robin Hood school finance 
plan and the extension of part
nership rights to homosexual 
couples. He was undecided on 
the use o f home equity for col
lateral, although he did favor it 
at Sweetwater, and he did not 
respond to a question on 
divorce reform.

Fraser and Rhodes disagreed 
on use o f home equity (Fraser 
for) and on school vouchers 
(Fraser for).

Both agree on balanced bud
get (for), welfare reform (for), 
women's health (for), denying 
homosexual rights, term limits 
(for) and redistricting (for).

And from the Scripps Howard 
w ire ...

About 20 years ago, after sev
eral chilling murders in his 
state, actor Lee Marvin — an 
ex-Marine and nobody’s (^ p a r  
Milquetoast — told Esquire 
magazine that he was thinking 
seriously of hi^-tailing it out 
of California. But the new exo
dus fkxmi the Golden State will 
please law-abiding citizens 
there.

In 1904, more paroled felons 
chose to mote into California, 
home to one o f every six 
Americans, than leave i t  But 
in 1996, directly alter the 
state’s “ three strikes’’ law took 
effect, CaUlbmia aritnessed s 
net 1,335 decrease in migrating 
parolees. Indeed, i f  you are a 
two-time loser, you do not want

during the past two years. 
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to collect a third felony convic
tion in California, where the 
new law mandates at least 25 
years in the Big House. An 
axiom of law enforcement is 
"those who don’t listen must 
feel.’’ California career crimi
nals are feeling the heat of 
three strike^ And striking, ̂ t  
for more clement c lin ^ .

new vistas. B i^use of many 
tough measures, the inmate 
population of California has 
grown from about 25,(XK) in the 
early 1960s to around 138,000 
today. That a country, much 
less a state, should have a pris
oner population that high is a 
matter of alarm. However, in a 
universe of social policies that 
fail, California’s penal policies 
deliver what they promise. 
Putting more bad people 
behind bars longer has meant 
that other Californians, their 
families and their property are 
safer.

Writing in Policy Review 
magazine, (California Attorney 
General Dan Lungren 
describes the dawning of the 
age of three strikes via 1995 
crime data. The blessings 
include the largest one-year 
drop in state history in both 
the rate and number of crimes 
and the first two-year drop in 
all m^Jor crime categories, 
from auto theft to Murder One. 
Lungren cities a study by the 
RAND Corp. — whose findings 
often annoy conservatives — 
that vigorous enforcement of 
three strikes will reduce seri
ous fekmies committed by 
adult CalUbmians up to 34 per
cent Without three strikes, 
Lungren projects ftrom past 
data, 907 more Californians 
would have been murdered

>mia’a particular three- 
strikes law may be faulted for 
its harshness. (Any o f the 
state’s 600 felonies triggers the 
statute.) But at least. In an erg 
of smarmy empathy, lawbreakr 
ei[s are being made to feel their 
own pain, fiietfer they than the 
innocent ' I

(John H. Walker 1$ managing 
editor o f the H era U .)
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Lawmaker’s “glitch” may let child molesters out early
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas prison 

system officials will have to 
release as many as 60 c&nvicted 
child molesters whose prison 
terms have not been completed 
unless lawmakers can make 
some quick changes in the cur
rent law.

The state’s mandatory release 
law requires the release of con
victs whose time served in 
priso’i, along with time credits 
for good behavior, equals their

sentence.
Offenders convicted of certain 

serious crimes specifically list
ed in the law are not eligible for 
the release. These crimes 
include capital murder, rape, 
aggravated sexual assault and 
the use of deadly weapons in 
the commission of other crimes, 
said Glen Castlebury, 
spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice.

Phil Gramm’s lead over 
Morales up to 22 points

AUSTIN (AP) -  U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm maintains his com
manding lead over Democrat 
Victor Morales, a statewide poll 
published Saturday found.

The Republican incumbent 
led Morales 53 percent to 31 per
cent, with 13 percent undecided 
and another 3 percent not plan
ning on voting in the Senate 
race, according to the latest 
Texas Poll.

The poll of 734 likely voters 
had a margin of error of 3.4 per
centage points.

The Texas PoU was conducted 
for Harte-Hanks
Communications and other 
Texas news outlets by the 
Office of Survey Research at the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
It was conducted Oct. 7 through 
Oct. 19 and indicates that sup
port in the race is statistically 
unchanged since a September 
survey.

But Morales discounted the 
findings, saying he has found 
an energy among his voters that 
doesn’t show up in such sur
veys.

“ I don’t understand these 
polls,” Morales told about 50 
people at a campaign rally 
Saturday in Austin. “The polls 
aren’t talking to the people that 
we are.”

Morales, a Mesquite school

teacher, shocked political 
observers early in his campaign 
by advancing to the Democratic 
primary runoff, then defeating 
U.S. Rep. John Bryant for the 
nomination.

“ From the very beginning, 
this campaign was about strug
gle,” Morales said. “ For what
ever reason, it caught on and 
wave after wave of people car
ried me forward.”

Morales said that next week, 
he will start his first commer
cials, a $300,000 television buy 
in which he speaks directly to 
voters.

The poll indicates Gramm 
leads in every region of the 
state, but that the race is close 
in Central Texas. There, the 
two-term incumbent has 47 per
cent of likely voters, compared 
to Morales’ 40 percent.

“ I believe I am going to win,” 
Gramm told the Houston 
Chronicle in Saturday’s edi
tions. “ If we get a good repre
sentative turnout, we could win 
convincingly.”

The race is racially polarized, 
with Gramm leading among 
Anglos by 56 percent, compared 
to Morales' 27 percent. Morales 
leads among black voters 50 
percent to 20 percent and 
among Hispanic voters 52 per
cent to 31 percent.

But the crime of indecency 
with a child is not on the list, 
an omission lawmakerp are call
ing a glitch.

That means sex offenders con
victed of indecency with a child 
are apparently eligible for 
mandatory release if their time 
served and good behavior cred
its equals their sentence, 
Castlebury said.

State Sen. John Whitmire, D- 
Houston, said that’s not what 
lawmakers intended when they 
revised the law in 1993.

“The legislature’s intent was 
that people convicted of inde
cency with a child certainly 
were not to be included in 
mandatory release,” Whitmire, 
chairman of the committee that 
sponsored the revisions, told 
the Austin American-Statesman 
in Saturday’s editions.

Inmates eligible for mandato
ry release are those convicted of 
crimes such as burglary, non- 
aggravated assault and involun
tary manslaughter, Castlebury 
said.

Lawmakers’ intent may be 
clear, but it may not resolve the 
question. *

A 1971 court ruling cited by 
prison department attorneys 
states that “every word exclud

ed firom a statute must also be 
presumed to have been exclud 
ed for a purpose ”

e w u ‘mem of
Criminal Justice will request 
an opinion from state Attorney 
General Dan Morales on 
whether the omission will lead 
to the release of sqme convicts, 
ClMtlebury said.

Morales’ spokesman. Ward 
Tisdale, said Saturday the attor
ney general had not received a 
request for an opinion and 
could not comment.

"In the meantime, no releases 
are Imminent and you can rest 
assured there will never be any 
mass release of these people,” 
said Wayne Scott, executive 
director of the department.

“ If we have to, we will fix thif 
quickly” when the Legislature 
convenes in January, Scott told 
the American-Statesman.

Lawmakers appear willing to 
revise the law, Castlebury said.

“Since this came to our atten
tion, we have talked to a good 
number of legislators,” he said. 
“They seem in total agreement 
that all offenses involving chil
dren should be included in the 
list of crimes for which manda
tory release would not be avail
able.”

Trio arrested, charged in 
Oklahoma cheerleader’s m u rd e r .
WAUHIKA, Okla (AP> - 

Prosecutors have charged two 
teen-agers and a 19-year-oJd 
man with kidnapping in con
nection with the disappear
ance of a Waurika cheerleader 
who was found dead in Texas.

Seventeen-year-olds Joshua 
Luke Bagwell and Handy 
Wood, both of Waurika, and 
Curtis Allen GambilJ, 19. of 
Terral on Friday were ordered 
held without bail.

They were each arraigned on 
a count of kidnapping and fugi 
tive from justice. Gambill also

faces a charge of second do<*r-oc 
rape, court off icials said.

All three were also charged 
Friday with capital murder in 
Montague County, Texas, said 
Montague District Attorney 
Tim Cole. Bond on that chargi> 
was set at $1 million, he said

Heather Rich's body was 
found two weeks ago in a 
Montague County creek, offi 
cials said.

The 16-ye^-old cheerleader 
and homecoming queen candi 
date had been missing since 
Oct 2 from her home

COLDWELL BANKER SUN COUNTRY REALTORS 
ARE RELOCATING THEIR OFFICES TO 
708 MAIN EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 28TH

c o L o u j e ix
B A N K E R  □

Expect the best *

Sun Country 
Realtors

An Mipindtnif 0«n«d OptriM U«nb«r 
if CcMmI AAltM. He

708
M A I N
267-3613 or 
263-6892

Blind voters finaUy cast secret ballots in El Paso
EL PASO (AP) — For the first 

time, voting has given Ann 
Westbrook a true feeling of 
independence.

Because she is blind, 
Westbrook has always depend
ed on someone else to read her

uc6mtH8rttary on.lier decisions.
But this year, an audio ballot 

being used exclusively in El 
Paso County allowed her to 
make her selections in secret.

“This is a wonderful thing,” 
an elated Westbrook said 
recently after casting an early 
ballot. “ It’s hard, to describe it. 
It’s like I’ve really voted for the 
first time because I did it 
myself.”

'The tape-recorded ballots, 
available in all of the county’s 
155 voting precincts on Nov. 5, 
are the result of a precedent-set
ting lawsuit filed in 1994 by 
Westbrook, five others and a 
local advocacy group.

The federal class-action suit, 
brought under the 1990 
Americans with Disabilities 
Act, charged that Texas dis

criminates against the blind by 
not providing some way for 
them to cast a secret ballot.

U.S. District Judr»e David 
Briones agreed following a 1995 
trial. In June, he ordered the 
state to make all polling places 

, aqpessible before the 2000 elec 
tidnsi tb'ifll vHty^l Wh6 atb'btitid 
or p h y S iW ’af&MW.;

Texa.s has appealed.

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H era id  i s  a c c e p t in g  
a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  t h e  f o l lo w in g  j o b s :

• S P O R T S  ED ITO R  —  Responsibilities include 
daily production of sports section and coverage of 
local and area school sports and How ard County 
recreational and participatory sports.

Must be com puter literate and either familiar with 
Macintosh com puters and Q uark  XP ress and 
Baseview  software or be easily trained. Ability to use 
a cam era a plus.

Must have dependable transportation and be profes
sional in appearance.

• R E P O R T E R /P H O T O G R A P H E R  —  Prim ary 
photographer for paper. Must shoot features, sports, 
spot new s as required as well as write weekly fea
tures.

Must be com puter literate and either familiar with 
Macintosh com puters and Q uark  XP ress and 
B aseview  software or be easily trained. Digital cam era 
experience a plus.

Must have dependable transportation and be profes
sional in appearance.

These positions are available immediately. Apply in person with resume 
and clips to JOHN H. WALKER after 2 p.m. Non-smokers preferred 
Benefits irKlude 401k, health, dental & vision insurance.

si«SI HERALD

B i g  S p r i n g  S p e c i a l t y  C l i n i c
o f

AMI-Oix-.s.'wv Kiu;k)N.\i. Hcn tiai.

T h e s e  d o c t o r s  w i l l  b e  in  o u r  

o f f i c e  o n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  d a y s . . .

Randy Russell...................Tuesday, October 29th
Audiologist

Dr. Jose Bueno.............. Wednesday, October 30th
Pediatrician

Dr. David Morehead.......Wednesday, October 30th
' OB/GYN

Dr. Norman Harris...........Thursday, October 31st
OB/GYN

Texas

Re-E lect

David Counts
state  Representative

Voted fo r  local control o f Texas schools

Worked to provide additional 
$20 million in education 
funding fo r  District 70

Pakt Pol. Ad¥. By DovM Counia Campaign. P O. Box 338. Knox CXy. T i 78320

rCL/n rtiuxjoori

W« th« following concomod cRizons of Howard County support

W. Ba “Bill” Jennings
Howard County Shortff

Rapubllcan candidal. A  f) Z )  \

O L . \  ..

r f o a i i i a U H B W B i

Th e
Am erican Heart 

Association  
Says

T H A N K

Y O U
T O  A L L  O F  Y O U  

T H A T  P A R T I C I P A T E D ,  

C O N T R I B U T E D  A N D  S P O N S O R E D

O U R

5TH ANNUAL 
HOWARD 
COUNTY 

HEART WALK
SPECIAL THANKS 

TO OUR ‘96 SPONSORS
V  ADVENTURES BY GAIL
★  BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
★  JOHN FARQUHARy M.D. FAMILY 

MEDICAL CENTER
★  CELLULAR  ONE
★  N O R W ESTB AN K  .
★  STATE NATIONAL BANK
★  T U  ELECTRIC
it BIO SPRING CABLE  
it BIG SPRING HERALD  
it K B 8T
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Prosecutors finally clear Richard Jewell in bombing of Olympic park
ATLANTA (AP) Ffnlpial 

prosofutors cleared Richard 
Jewell as a suspect in the 
Olympic park bombing on 
Saturday, ending a thre«‘ month 
ordeal that saw the security 
fuiard go from hero to susimv ted 
terrorist overnight.

Based on evidence developcnl 
to date, your client Richard 
Jewell is not considered a tar
get of the federal criminal 
investigation into the bombing.

Barring any newly discov 
ered evidence, this status will 
not change," U S Attorney 
Kent Alexander said in a letter 
to Jewell's lawyer.

We are overjoyed," said 
attorney Jack Martin "It says 
what we have known all along 

that he is no longer a suspect 
in the bombing."

Jewell who repeatedly 
maintained his innocence and 
was never charged has not 
worked since he was identified 
as a suspect and now hopes to 
put back the pieces of his life.

The first step was a long 
process," Jewell said to 
reporters at his apartment. He 
told them he would have more

to say at a news conference 
Monday, leaving them with a 
hometown World Series cheer. 
"Go Braves!"

No one else has been publicly 
identified as a suspect in the 
July 27 bombing at Olympic 
Centennial Park that killed one 
and injured more than 100

Alexander said the attention 
on Jewell was "highly unusual 
and intense." but did not apolo
gize in the ietter. The govern
ment has apologized only twice 
in recent history, both in cases 
where people had been formally 
charged.

"This is the way the govern
ment apologizes." said Lin 
Wood, another lawyer for 
Jewell. “ 1 view this letter as the 
government’s apology to 
Richard Jewell”

Wood said Jewell’s lawyers 
would continue to pursue 
defamation lawsuits against 
news organizations that report
ed he was a suspect, “ and it’s a 
good possibility that we will 
down the road institute legal 
action against members of the 
FBI.”

Wayne Grant, another attor

ney for Jewell, said a lawsuit 
would be filed against the first 
news organization to identify 
Jewell as a suspect. The Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution, and NBC 
for comments made by anchor 
Tom Brokaw.

Ron Martin, editor of the 
Journal-Constitution, declined 
to comment. Officials at NBC 
did not immediately return a 
phone call.

In a CBS’ “60 Minutes” inter
view broadcast last month. 
Wood accused Brokaw of insin
uating that Jewell was guilty by 
saying: “ Look, they probably 
got enough to arrest him. They 
probably have got enough to try 
him.’’’

Brokaw, in the interview, 
emphasized that he finished his 
on-air remarks by saying: 
"Everyone, please understand 
absolutely he is onjy the focus 
of this investigation he is not 
even a suspect yet.”

The beefy, mustachioed 
Jewell had bi^n working as a 
private security guard in the 
park when the pipe bomb 
exploded. He was initially 
hailed as a hero for alerting

police to an unattended, olive 
knapsack and fpr helping clear 
people away.

But the knapsack exploded in 
a hail of nails before the evacu
ation was complete.

Three days later. The 
Jouimal-Constitution quoted 
anonymous sources who identi
fied Jewell, 33, as a prime sus
pect. Those sources have never 
been revealed.

*T’m innocent. I didn’t do it,” 
Jewell said the next day to 
reporters who mobbed him as 
he returned home from yet 
another round of FBI question
ing.

Investigators apparently 
believed Jewell, who had a 
checkered career In police and 
security work, including an 
arrest for impersonating an 
officer, fit a common profile for 
a lone bomber: a former police 
officer, military man or aspir
ing policeman who seeks to 
become a hero.

FBI agents carted away a 
mountain of material from the 
apartment he shares with his 
mother, and his former home, a 
dilapidated cabin on a hill in

Simpson s civil trial already more eivil than eriminal ease
SANTA MONICA. Calif (AP) 

The first time Robert 
Heidstra testified in the O J. 
Simpson' case, (luestioning 
degenerated into petty fighting 
between lawyers, skirmishing 
lH*tween attorney and witness, 
and the judge walking,out in 
di'-gust. ,

This time, when Heidstra took 
the stand he's the dog walker 
wtu) heard men arguing and a 
dog barking near Ni(die Brown 
Simpson’s borne th<“ night •-he 
and Ronald Goldman wfie 
killed the direct questioning 
was sw ifj and no nonsense

Ttie irossc'xamination was
• faster and lawyers for both 
-ides were left smiling

It's one of the many differ
• ■mes already evident between 
SunP '̂On's murder trial and the 
trial of a wrongful death lawsuit 
.igainst him

Lawyers signaled in oi>ening 
-tatements of the civil trial that 
the jury will hear new evidence 
and theories and that old mat 
tm s. including the* slow spt‘ed ' 
lironco chase and the Simjison 
suicidc-TJ^ note, will b<* pre 
-entod b ^ n r  a-j»T >'*for thr'M'irst 
tinif*

Look, too. for a deeprrr exjilo 
ration of the often stormy rela 
tionship between Simpson and 
his slam ex-wife. with enough 
details about drugs, prostitu 
tion, abortion and club hopping 
to put the tabloids to shame

If Simpson loses this case.

filed by the victims’ relatives, 
he could have to shell out mil
lions of dollars'in damages even 
though his murder trial ended 
in acquittal.

Superior Court Judge Hiroshi 
Fujisaki has made it clear that 
he has no patience for lawyerly 
theatrics and the attorneys have 
shown they can operate accord
ingly

Consider Heidstra’s- testimo
ny:

Heidstra, who lives a few 
bl(K ksaway from Ms. Simpson's 
home, heard two people arguing 
and the sound of a harking dog, 
then saw a white Jeep like vehi 
tie speeding away

In the first trial. Heidstra was 
a defense witness his testimo
ny pushed the time of the mur
ders much later than the prose 
cution’s original 10:1.'» p m. esti
mate This time around, he was 
( ailed by the plaintiffs

Heidstra’s criminal trial cross- 
examination by Deputy District 
.Attorney Christopher Darden 
became a prime example of 
courtroom dysfunction when 
Darden took offense at objec
tions from-'defense' attorney ' 
Johnnie Cochran Jr.

Cochran injected race into the 
dispute by protesting Darden's 
suggestion that a person could 
determine whether someone is 
black by the sound of his voice

Darden also clashed with 
Heidstra. who accused the pros
ecutor of threatening to have

him deported. Darden tried to 
suggest' that Heidstra had toned 
down his testimony to help 
Simpson.

Finally, Superior Court Judge 
Lance Ito stormed off the bench, 
telling the lawyers: ‘Tm so mad 
at both of you guys that I’m 
about to hold both of you in con
tempt”

Almost lost in all this was the 
substance of Heidstra’s testimo
ny, which is actually helpful to 
both sides and, at the same time, 
sufficiently vague to not cause 
any serious damage to anyone.

The lawyers in the civil trial 
appeared to have picked up on 
the opportunity to take Heidstra 
for what he was, and neither 
went after him kYiday.

The plaintiffs nudged him 
toward an earlier time for the 
slayings - which would be 
helpful to them and the 
defense pushed him toward a 
later time that would be helpful 
to Simpson.

Nobody insulted anybody and 
there were no self-righteous 
protests.

The new tone in the court
room Is just one of the^lwjrtlif-^
ferences between the two i 

Tturing opening stat îffidr
the lawyers revealed that the 
testimony and evidence will be 
far from leftovers from the crim
inal trial.

Both sides said they planned 
to introduce evidence about the 
slow-speed Bronco chase — the

FBI asks Flight 800 families about carry-on bag
SMITHTOWN. N Y (AP) 

Investigators are asking families 
of victims killed in the explosion 
of TWA Flight H60 if they recog
nize a tan, canvas bag found 
amid the wreckage that has not 
b<‘en linked to anyone on board.

An FBI official said Saturday 
the agency does not believe the 
bag contained a bomb, but it is 
tryijig to identify tbe owner to 
better pinpoint the location of 
the explosion

The duffel bag with an orange 
leather shoulder strap was tested 
for chemical traces of a bomb 
and the results were negative, 
said a source close to the invest!

gat ion who wished to remain 
anonymous.

The unmarked bag apparently 
was near the center of the blast 
in the passenger cabin. Family 
members were shown pho
tographs of the tom-apart bag by 
FBI agents who began interview
ing relatives across the country 
last week.

"It was pretty blown up. They 
wanted to know if it belonged to 
my daughter or if she perhaps 
borrowed it from someone,” said 
Aurelie Becker of St. Petersburg, 
F'la., who lost her 19-year-old 
daughter Michele in the crash.

“ I told them my wife wouldn’t

carry something like that. It was 
really ugly. ” said Leonard 
Romagna, of Sun City, Fla., 
whose wife Barbara was kiUed.

The Paris-bound jet blew up 
after taking off from New York’s 
Kennedy Airport, plunging into 
the ocean off the Long Island 
coast. Investigators still have not 
determined whether the explo
sion was caused by a bomb, mis
sile or mechanical malfunction.

FBI spokesman Joseph 
Valiquette emphasized Saturday 
that agents were Instructed to 
tell the families “ that it is not the 
FBI’s position that this bag con
tained any explosive device.”

SAY WHAT?!?!
S A U M H ^ n S  DID IT AGAIFN? 
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plaintiffs say it points to 
Simpson’s "consciousness of 
guilt” while the defense says it 
showed how depressed and 
bereaved he was.

Both sides will play a tape of 
Simpson’s day-after-the-kilJings 
interview with police. Again the 
plaintiffs will argue his state
ments make him look guilty, the 
defense will contend it reveals a 
“consciousness of innocence.”

Simpson’s suicide-like note 
will go before the jury, as will a 
letter from Ms. Simpson to her 
ex-husband in which she 
accepts blame for the couple’s 
domestic problems.

It’s blame that Simpson is 
more than happy to let her take, 
since in this trial he has shown 
no reluctance to introduce 
unflattering evidence about his 
ex-wife. The first time around, 
her character was not an issue.

Also, look for the defense to 
try to introduce evidence that 
Ms. Simpson’s final night, when 
she lit candles around her bath
tub, was intended for a date 
with Goldman.

On this issue, the defense suf
fered an eartjr loss. ^

A friend of Goldman’s at the 
Mezzaluna restaurant, bar
tender Stewart Tanner, said that 
on the night of the killings 
Goldman was going to meet him 
and another friend in Marina 
del Rey.

"He wasn’t dating Nicole at 
all,” Tanner said.

northeastern Georgia.
Agents also took hair samples 

and fingerprints hut Jewell 
declined to give a voice record
ing investigators had sought to 
see if his voice matched that of 
a 911 call made minutes before 
the bombing.

Jewell’s attorneys had said he 
could not have made the call 
because it was made from three 
blocks away within a minute of 
the time he was seen in the 
park by witnesses.

“This is a good, polite and 
decent man who did his job the 
night of the Olympic Park 
bombing, and unfortunately, 
because he did his job and did 
it correctly, he was branded 
unfairly as a criminal,” Wood 
said Saturday. “ He’s not a crim
inal. He’s a good man.”

A month after the bombing, 
Jewell’s mother appealed to 
president Clinton to clear her 
son. Attorney General Janet 
Reno said she sympathized, but 
refused to comment on Jewell’s 
status as a suspect.

“ Unfortunately, criminal 
investigations often intrude 
upon the lives of private citi
zens like Mr. Jewell and his 
mother,” Alexander said in a 
statement. “ In this case, the 
Jewells have regrettably also 
endured highly unusual and 
intense publicity that was nei

ther (designated nor desired by 
the FBI, and in fact interfered 
with thp Investigation.”

Prop jrty belonging to Jewell 
seized in the investigation has 
been returned, and the FBI was 
continuing to “ thoroughly and 
vigorously” investigate the 
bombing. “The public expects 
nothing less,” Alexander said.

Wednesday, a federal judge 
agreed to make public the affi
davits used to obtain search 
warrants of Jewell’s property, 
saying it no longer appeared 
that he was a suspect. Those 
affidavits were set to be 
released next week.

N O W 'S  T H E  TIM E T O  B O O K  
Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  P A R T Y  

iv ith  u s
Remember we cater meetings and parties, business meet

ings, hoiiday parties, birthdays, weddings or special events.

VICTORIA MARKET PLACE
RESTAURAIYT »  SHOPPE

406C. m 7 0 0  263-0102

Primary
Medical
Clinic
A PKyiician OrfonuatioN

Jam es M.Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of h is  p ractice  in  
Ear, Nose & T hroa t and  

Allergy 
to the

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation
Center ... ...

3()6''W.'frd.’Bl^ Spring'; ’ ’
!hfl >

\
D r. R e b ik  is  see in g  p a tie n ts  on  W ednesdays 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM 
Allergy Ifisfcing Now Available

For AppoiiitiQent. Please Call

(915) 5^2-2222

Please Elect

B i l l  M I M S
County Commissioner 

Precinct 3
For a more efficient and responsible 

County Government 
Will dem onstrate fiscal restra in t in 

all actions and decisions
N . Pel Ad. BIU Mlias, TrM t.

I V  I, \I mi < OF'^l K I)| L t>l OK \>1) I 2(1 SOI III SI KU ( I K 'l

A TRIBUTE 
TO

ALL TRIBES

N ationa l In ter-T ribal G a th e rin g
POWWOW
Big Spring, Texas

I O CTO BER 
2 5 -2 6 -2 7  

1 9 %

Featuring:
Traditional 

Dancers 
Singers 

Drums 
Gourd Dancers 
NaHve American Crafts 

Native American Art 
Southwest Art

GATES OPEN 10«) A.I 
EVENTS SCHEDULED TI-IROUGHOUT THE DAY

D(jrothy Garrett Coliseum
on the Howard College Campus

Date & Time Ticket Prices
FrI., KkOO a.m. 7K» p.m. Adults |2JN) Children $1.00

Educalian Day - Demonatrationa
Sal., 10 «) a.m. 11.-00 p.m. Adults fSJIO Children $3.00

Couipetetien Dancing
Sun. 10d)0 a.m. 6dM p.m. Adults $5.00 Children $3.00

Cnmpefrton Dancing 
Children under 6 FREE

L For more information contact the Big Spring Area Chambin- of 
Commerce, (915) 263-7641.
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S C O R E B O A R D
SPO ISO N  ’ V

1 p.m. • Tannia tiwn SkillBail. ESPN (oh. 90)
2 pjn. • PQA QoN. ABC (oh. S)

6:30 p.m. • Worn Sanaa, Qama 7 (it nacaaaaiy), FOX (ch. 3)
7 p.m. - Collaga Foot>aN, PRIME (ch. 29)

' f

NFL ON TH’ AIR
Noon • 8in Fiandaoo al Houaion. NBC (ch 9) 

3 pjn. • DMMa al Miami. NBC (ch 9) 
3pjn.-IndtanapolaaMNaaiinalon. F=OX(ch. 3) 
7 pjn. - DuthtoatNaw England, TNT, (ch. 28)

Got a story idaa or 
a sports news bp?

C a l Cliff Newell, 
263-7331 
Ext. 236 

or
leave voce mail

Steers comeback bid falls one point short

HERALD FMo/JIm Ftoffo
Big Spring tailback Antwoyna Edwards can’t evade the grasp of a Fort Stockton tackier as 
Jersmy Coliisr arrives a bit too late to help out in Friday’s 21-20 loss.

By CLIFF NEWELL___________
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers again 
could not get quite over the top 
as they fell 21-20 to Fort 
Stockton on Friday night In 
Memorial Stadium.

Again the Steers mounted a 
late comeback, and again it 
wasn’t quite enough. This time 
the loss may have cost them a 
chance at the state playoffs, 
unless they can raUy to defeat 
two tough opponents in their 
final two games.

BSHS head coach Dwight 
Butler was wea^y o f trying to 
explain why his club’s come
backs keep falling short, this 
time by the barest of margins. 
But he had good words for both 
teams.

“ You have to give Fort 
Stockton credit,” Butler said. 
“They gave a great effort.

“1 was really happy with the 
way our people who were hurt 
played in the second half. They 
played their hearts out.”

At the start, though, Butler 
and the Steers were in “shock” 
as the Panthers jumped to a 21- 
0 lead in little more than a 
quarter.

Butler said, “Our defense was 
hurting, but it shouldn’t have 
been that bad. They just gashed 
us.”

Sparked by quick, deceptive 
tailback Jacob Vasquez, the 
Panthers seemed bent on wip
ing out memories of losses to 
Big Spring over the past seven

TM m  stal*
Flm  down* 
rustling yds 
passing yds 
Comp/Aa/tm 
punis-avg 
lum -lost 
pen -yds

FS
Big Spring

7 0 0 - 21 
7 7 6- 20

Scoring plays
F ■ Vasqusz, 29-yaid run. ParXer kick 
F ■ Vasquez. 80-yaid run. Parker kick 
F - Diaz, S-yard run Parker kick 
B ■ Milchel. 8-ywd njn Lawdermik kick 
B ■ Edwards. $-yard run. Lawderimlk kick 
B - Rios. 17-yard run Kick laUed

years. They successfully rippeil 
a Steer defense on which back 
ups were playing for several 
injured starters.

On its third play, Fort 
Stockton surprised the Steers 
with a 46-yard pass play from 
quarterback Ector Lopez to 
Bryan Parker. On the following 
play, Vasquez broke lixjse lor a 
29-yard touchdown.

When the Steers got the bail 
back, a strong wind helped 
Todd McAdams bwit a 61-yard 
punt into the end zone. But 
Vasquez immediately shim 
mered 80 yards for a touch- 
dov/n without the Steers laying 
a finger on him.

At the start of the second 
quarter, the Panthers struck 
again, although this time it 
took them a little longer. It 
took them nine plays to go 58 
yards on a drive that culminat 
ed with Danny Diaz sweeping 
into the end zone from 5 yards 
out. Parker’s third straight

PAT kick put Fort Stockton up 
21 0 al 5:47 in the second perl- 
( k 1.

The Steers looked absolutely 
dead until Frankie Green start
ed running the ball. The senior 
carrieil the ball six times for 57 
yards on a 74-yard BSHS scor
ing drive. The score came on a 
reverse, with speedster Tory 
Mitchell edging into the end 
zone from 8 yards out.

Big Spring got a big break 
when Marcus Hyatt dived on 
the subsequent kickoff, which 
the Panthers expected to go out 
of bounds but didn’t. But the 
Steers couldn’t cash In as four 
straiglit pass plays misfired.

In the second half, the 
momentum completely shifted 
over the Steers. A big reason 
was that Vasquez was knocked 
out of the game, and the sea
son. with a broken collarbone. 
But the Big Spring running 
game began to punish the 
Panthers.

Following the recovery of a 
Diaz fumble, the Steers drove 
57 yards to paydirt. Tailback 
Antwoyne Edwards was the 
workhorse, and Jacob Rios pro
vided the big play of the march 
with a 16 yard run. Edwards 
got the TD on a 5-yard run 
with 1:43 left in the third perl- 
ckI.

The Steers got rolling again 
on their opening drive of the 
final period. After forcing a 
shot t punt, three straight runs

See STEERS, Page 10A

Sanderson captures district CC tide Roscoe plows by
Phifer takes second, girls team earns trip to regionals C o a h o m a  3 9 - 6

• ______1 _,1- ____ IM i.. - _..M ............................ 9By CLIFF NEWELL 
Sporis Editor

Jason Sanderson todfc^th'e 
early lead and.7 )£.v^ lookfd ■ 
back in. winning thb l>i^tHct 4- 
4A individual cross country 
championship on Saturday in 
Big Spring.

Meanwhile,
Tonya Phifer 
took second 
in the girls 
d i v i s i o n ,
B r i d g e t  
Wilson placed 
fifth, and the 
Big Spring 
girls team 
earned a trip 
to regional by 
placing sec
ond behind 
Lake View.
The ■ Big 
Spring boys 
just missed 
out, taking 
third behind 
Lake View and Andrews.

Sanderson left everything out 
on the course in his winning 
time o f 16:24.87. He collapsed 
right after crossing the finish 
line, but he was well ahead of 
runnerup Justin Haby of San 
Angelo Lake View. Sanderson 
was never seriously challenged 
after he grabbed the first-mile 
lead.

“I wanted to get a good first 
mile to build my confidence,” 
the senior standout said. -Then 
I wanted to pick it up on the

SANDERSON

second mile. Most guys think 
they have two miles to go, but I 
didn’t want to think like that.
.. ‘‘The third mile was basically 
adrenalin. It Just takes charac
ter to kOep pushing when it 
hurts like that.”

Coach Randy Britton praised 
Sanderson’s championship 
effort, saying, “That was a 
tremendous win. Jason was 
second at district last year, and 
he has been running well all 
season. But at district every
thing changes. The conditions 
are tough and times are irrele
vant.

“Jason showed a lot of guts.”
Despite his pll-out effort on 

Saturday, Sanderson said he is 
capable of better at regional in 
Lubbock next week.

“ I haven’t peaked yet,” he 
said. “ I think this was a good 
building block for regional. I 
believe I still have something 
left in me.”

Sanderson added, “Most of all 
I want to thank God for the 
ability to do this.”

Phifer, ill just a couple weeks 
ago, turned in an excellent per
formance to take the runnerup 
medal. The senior actually led 
at the midway point but even
tually settled for second behind 
Lake View standout Chonna 
Wright (12:29.47). Phifer 
clocked a 12:42.62.

-Tonya showed a lot of 
heart,” said Britton.

See DISTRICT. Page 10A

Roscoe 39, Coahoma 6
ROSCOE The Roscoe 

Plowboys were In top form as 
they whipped the Cbahbjtia 
Bulldogs 39-6 on Friday night.

Coahoma drew first blood 
when quarterback Marshall 
Wright passed 10 yards to 
Michael Cobb for a first quar
ter score. After that it was all 
Roscoe.

Jake Freeman got things 
rolling with a 58-yard run. 
Beau Barnes got the next two 
TDs on runs of 1 and 5 yards.

Tailback Andy Howard dis
played his all-around talents by 
scoring on a 40-yard field goal 
and runs of 4 and 16 yards. He 
also ran in a Iwo-polnt conver
sion. Howard rushed for 143 
yards on 20 tries and scored 18 
points.

Roscoe stopped W right’ s 
streak of four 200-plus games of 
total offense.

A big turning point came in 
the first half when Coahoma 
turned the ball over three 
times.

Next week the Bulldogs (4 4, 
2-2) have an open date.

Area
Football
Roundup

Tonya Phifor takas ths toad ovar Laka Vtoar’a Chonna Wright 
during tha midway point of tha district mast

Late TD pass helps Tech edge Aggies

TMm aUls 
FIral (lowTw 
rushing ydi 
passing yds 
Comp/AIVM 

puiss-avg 
turn -loat 
pM-ydi

Coahoma
Roacoa

Scoring playa
C-CoM>. IC^ardpatafromWrIgN 
R • Fraaman, 5S-yaid njn. Hosrard Mcfc 
R • Bamat. 1-yaid ran. Howant Mck.
R • Bamaa, 5-yaid raa Howaud Mck 
R • Ho««ard. 40ywd HaM goal 
R • Howard, 4-yard ran. Howard 2-polnl 
ran.
R • Howwd, IS-yard ran. Howard Mck

Stanton Taam alala im
26 Firsi doema 4
325 rusTung y<M as
106 paaaaigyda ss

7-16-0 Comp/AMrin 4-e-i
1 29 0 puns-awg. s-aii>
0-0 turn -toat 7-2
4-30 pan tala a-46

VM 0 0 9 9 -  0
Stanton 12 22 I f 1 - H

Scoring ptaya
S ' DavB. 2S-yanl paaa kom Hann 
S ■ Carrol 6-yard lun
S ' CarnNo 
Herm

1-yard run Bryan paaa koai

S - McCaMar 19-yard paaa tram Harm
Carrol run
S ■ Herm. S-yard run.
S ■ McCahslar. 91-yrad ktckolf
SmMt) pass from VMa 
S ■ Chia>a. 20-yard nm Oaira Uck. 
S ■ Bryan. 39-yard kald goal 
S - Davis. IS-yard ttsM goal

ralam

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Spike Dykes finsUy pulk^ off a 
win at Kyto Field.

, Dykes, who has been coach- 
ing at Taxas Tech slnlh 1967, 
saw Zebbis Letlnidge complele' 

*an 81-yard touchdown pass to 
fireshman fUllack Sammy ’ 
Morris with 6:20 to play, and 
Byron Hsnspard rush for 198 
yards Saturday as tha Rad 
Raiders rallied fbr a 13-10 victor 
ry over 1%xas AAM.

Tech (6>S overall) stayed In 
, tha Big 12 South race with a 4-2,̂  
■ mark, while AAM dropped to 3- 
5 and 1-4 before a aallout Kyto 
Field crowd of70,147. 

f  “It’s always hard to win at 
Kyle Field,” Dvkea taM: ”We 

.were fortunate but we did what 
we hiMl to do. We hung in there 
and hung In there and hung In 
there until we got the big play. 
It waa a atranga gaosa.”

Dykes said tha win gives the

Red Raiders, who are idle next 
week, good position going in 
the Big II South race.

"This sets us up to be In con
trol hot I don’t know if we can 

■ do It.* Dyltes said. “We’ve got a 
lot of fhthig to do but we have 
twowe^stodott.”

The Aggies had seized the 
lead 10-6 in the third quarter 
after Shun Horn recovered a 
fiunbto by Tach’s Mortis to set 
up a 18-yard scoring run by 

'freeman Dante HalL Hall had 
184 yards rushing fbr the day.

took ov«r the beO with 
6:82 to go after the Aggies had 
to punt following a dalay-of- 
game call. AAM had a t^rd- 
ahd-1 to convert but couldn’t 
gatthenlay off.  ̂ *
■ Lilfaridgi ftdmd to Hanqtard. 
then fbund Morris running all ‘ 
atone behind the Aggie sec
ondary and hit him in ful| 
stride n r lha scale.

• “Sam was wide open and did 
a good Job of catching the ball 
ins tride,” Lethridge said. “I 
think this will get us over the 
hump. The Big 12 is not easy. 
It’s going to be a fight every 
week.”

Morris said “the comerback 
(Donovan Greer) kept keying 
on Byron and I just ran by 
him.”

AAM drove to the Tech 43, 
but Branndon Stewart was 
sacked by Tony Daniels on 
fourth down.

Hanspard carried a personal 
record 41 times against the 
Aggies and had a 70-yard run 
called back on a h oh l^  penal
ty. His longest runt of the day 
were 42 and 30 yards.

“They were all tough yards 
but we just kept our confidence 
up,” Haiuqiard said.

Texas AAM coach R.C. 
Slocum'sald **wc tooK a big

step backward. It’s been a long 
time since I’ve been in this sit
uation. It’s not easy to be in 
this situation. We gave 
Hanspard too many yards. 
Wb’re not accustomed to have 
someone rush for 200 yards 
against us no matter who he 
is.”

The Red Raiders tod only 6-3 
at halftime on field goato of 45 
and 43 yards by Jaret Greaser . ’ 
after the Aggies beat back 
numerous scoring opportuni- 
tiM.

Tech drove to the AAM one- 
yard line In the first quarter 
but Lethridge ftialb’ away to 
linebacker Dat Ng . jp at t̂he 
Aggie six-yard Una. ^

% e  Red Ratiters also got to i 
tha AAM ahto yaid  Ikw tai the  ̂
second pertod IKat fhlled to * ,, 
score when Oteassr’s 27-yard

SMTECH.PagalOA

Stanton 55, Van Horn 0
STANTON - The Stanton 

Buffaloes have invented a new 
dance: the Stanton Stomp.

’The Buffo steamroUed anoth
er opponent on Friday night, 
routing Van Horn 55-0.
' Quarterback Kyle Herm was 

not as accurate as usual, but 
he still tossed two touchdown 
passes and rushed fbr 69 yards 
on only five carries. Including 
an 8-yi^ TD run.

Leo McCalister picked off his 
ninth paaa of the season and 
ifbo returned a kickoff 91 yards 
^ a  touchdown.

Chris Ctofroll had a strong 
rushing game with 75 yards on 
lOcarries.

Stanton gverwhelmed Van 
Horn In the yardage depart- 
mant.430lo96.

Stanton (7-1, 3-0) tr avals to 
Iran  next]

Eldorado 56, Forsan 0
ELDORADO - The Forsan 

Buffaloes met disaster at 
Eldorado, losing a 5&0 decision 
to the flying Eiagies.

The fleet Eagles spread out 
their scoring with only Zach 
Steele scoring two touchdowns. 
The Roscoe defense returned 
two pass interceptions for TDs.

Forsan’ s best were T.J. 
Lipham, who rushed for 60 
yards on 15 carries, and Robert 
Hillger, who caught two passes 
for 34 yards.

Clay Butler led Eldorado with 
110 rushing yards on only 
seven attempts.

Forsan (1-7, 0-3) hosts Ozona 
next Friday.

See ROUNDUP, Pagt 10A
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Steers.
Coni, from Page 9A

by Edwards put Big Spring 
close, and Rios got the TD on a 
17-yard run. But John 
Lawdermilk’s PAT kick was a 
bit wide, and the Steers failed 
to tie the game.

With 9:30 to play and plenty 
of momentum, it still seemed 
Big Spring could overcome this 
mishap. But the reeling 
Panthers finally got their 
offense rolling a bit again 
under the leatlership of Lopez, 
and they were able to take six 
minutes off the clock. Two big. 
plays by safety Tohia McVae 
finally helped BSHS get the 
ball back

The Steers tried valiantly to 
get something going in the 
final three minutes, but their 
passing game simply could not 
catch fire. The last gasp came 
when Mitchell was trapped for 
a 13-yard loss while attempting 
a reverse pass.

The Steer passing game suf
fered a horrendoqaunighf, with 
but one completion in 18 
attempts. Quarterback Gabe 
Mendoza had a rough game, 
but he did have a number of 
passes on the money. Without 
exception, they were dropped 
by Big Spring receivers. •

The Steers were much more 
successful on the ground, gain
ing 221 yards on 40 carries. 
Green had 76 yards on 10 totes. 
Edwards had 77 yards on 16 
attempts, giving him 1,009 
yards for the season. Rios 
rushed for 34 yard on only 
three tries.

Vasquez, before his untimely 
departure, racked up 150 yards 
on 11 carries.

The loss left Big Spring (2-6 
overa ll) with a 1-2 district 
mark with a road game at 
Andrews next Friday and a 
final home contest against pow
erful Sweetwater.

Roundup.
Cent, from Page 9A
Grady 45. Dawson 0 

WELCH The Grady 
Wildcats conlinuerl their over 
w lelm ing play by routing 
Dawson 45-0 on Friday night in 
a game called early.

Brad Cox had another big 
game, with interceptions of 70 
and 65 yards for touchdowns 
and a 50-yard scoring run. 
Cody Peugh had a 40 yard TD 
run and returned a fumble 20 
yards for another score.

Grady (7 1) travels to play 
powerful Wellman next Friday.

Qrady Taam alala Dsarson
8 Fkal domma 5
212 rushing yda 125
SO passing yds 33

3-S-1 Gomp/Att/lra 3-12-2
0 purss-avg 2-31 5
2 2 turn -kMt M
1-5 pan yds 1-5

Orady 12 26 7 0 46
Oawaon 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring plays
G  - C Paugh, 40-yard run
O  - Rivas. 6-yard pass Item B Paugh
Q - Cox. 50-yard run
Q - C Pauf^. 20-yaid lurrbte racovary 
G - Cox. 70-yard InlarcapUon ralum 
G - Cox. 65-yard nioroaptlon ralum
G  - HanOtelon 0-yard run hknolosa pass
from Garza •

Sands 50, Loop 0
LOOP - The Sands offense 

was outstanding and the 
defense was even better in a 50- 
0 roping o f Loop on Friday 
night.

Explosive Josh Richter keyed 
the win by scoring three touch
downs, one on an 00-yard kick
off ret urn.

The Mustangs also got TDs 
from Bill Barnes and quarter
back Jerrod Beall. Roy Garby 
booted a 30-yard field goal and 
four PATs.

Sands (4-4, 2-1) hosts the 
Klondike (Sugars next Friday.

IS 20 12 0 - so 
0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring ptaya
S - RtcMar. 10-yard run. Qaitry kick. 
S - HantMlck. 2-yard run O a r ^  Mcfc 
S - Salaty
S - Bamaa, S-yaid run. Gaitiy kick.
S - RIcMar. 1-yard run Oaitoy Mck 
S - Oarby. 30-yard IM d goal 
S - nictaar. SO^ard kickoll ralum 
S - Baal. 20-yard run.

Garden City 61, Christoval 
14
(no details at press time)

District
Cent from Page 9A

“ Even with the hardness of 
this course, she was only 2 sec
onds off her best time.”

Britton was also pleased with 
the sophomore Wilson, who 
earned a trip to regional with a 
time of 13:11 22. The Big Spring 
girls edged out favored 
Andrews to earn a team trip to 
Lubbock.

Marco Torres placed 10th in a 
time of 17:37.64

Other finishes for the Big 
Spring girls were Maria 
!Iinojos, 13th, 14:30.73; Felicia 
Lara. 15th, 14:40.37: Crystal 
Epperson. 18th. 15:08.48. Ashley 
Buimson. 20th. 15:31.66; Rachel 
Ray. 22nd. 16:48 95 

Other finishes for the Big 
Spring boys were: Jason 
Canales 24th, 19:01 66; Gary 
French 25th 19:04.49; Toby

Molina. 27th, 19:06.54; Roy 
Ortega. 31st, 20:36.39.

As expected. Lake View took 
both team titles by solid mar
gins. The Chiefs had four of the 
top seven boy finishers and six 
of the top 10 girls.

Other top five finishers in 
the boys division were; 
Mauricio VoUecas, Pecos, 3rd 
(16:45.37); Tony Rodriguez, 
Andrews, 4th (16:52.13); Gabriel 
Rocha, Lake View, 5th 
(17:05.30).

Other top Hve finishers in 
the girls division were Crystal 
Watson, Lake View, 3rd 
(12:50.19) and Brandle F^well, 
Lake View, 4th (13.-08.75).

Qualifiers will compete in the 
regional at May Simpson Park 
in Lubbock next Saturday, 
Nov. 2.

Tech.
Coni trom Page 9A

nrid goal attempt bit the left

The Aggies’ only Hrst-half 
scoring chanoe came after a 74- 
yard run by Hall to the Red 
Raider stz-]mrd line. The Tech 
dtie.pse stiflfened and AAM had 
to aettle for Kyle Bryant’s 31- 
yard field goal

It’s the first time AAM has 
lost as many as five games In a 
'season sinoe 1988.

1VOTE8: A&M receiver 
Albert Connell, who leads the 
Big 12 la receptions and receiv
ing yards, didn’t catch a pass 
an Tech held the Aggies to only 
54 yards passing ... 'The Aggies 
lost two games in a row at 
home for the first time since 
1984... Hall’s 184 yards rushing 
was short of the AAM fresh- 
osan rushing record of 194 
yards by Darren Learls against 
TCU in 1887 Until

Hanspard’s big day no Red 
Raider had rushed for 100 
yards against the Aggies since 
Timmy Smith ran for 139 yards 
in 1984 ... A&M wore all
maroon uniforms for the first 
time since 1983.

^  W E ST  TEX AS  
M E D IC A L  

ASSO C IATES  
EAR« NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

WB NOW HAVE
M PCOW LETE 

SHOW PIG FEED 
DEER CORN
• M f 9 I A , B A O  

CARRIED oirr TO  
TOUR GAR OR PICK IIPNGSPRmG 
FARM SUPPLY

will be returning to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Monday, November 4

Allen Andenon, MD 

PaalFry,lfD  

EeithD.Walvoord,MD

915>267-8275

MCRAtp M* Photo
Was Osburn, Forsan running back, stridas into tha open field. 
The Buffs suffared a 56-0 shutout at Eldorado.

Baylor Bears battle baek 
to blast Iowa State, 49-21

WACO (AP) — Jerod Douglas 
ran for 154 yards and two 
scores and Jermaine Alfred 
threw three touchdown passes 
in the third quarter, helping 
Baylor erase a 14-point deficit 
and cruise to a 49-21 victory 
over Iowa State on Saturday.

The Bears  ̂.-3, 1-3 Big 12) 
appeared headed for a fourth 
consecutive loss after faUing to 
stop the Cyclones (2-5, 1-3) on 
three of their first four posses
sions and falling behind 21-7 
early in the second quarter.

But Baylor’s Clifton Rubin 
scored on a 1-yard TD run Just 
before halftime and Alfred 
threw scoring passes of 8 yards 
to Shawn Washington, 5 yards 
to Morris Anderson and 68 
yards to Pearce Pegross in the 
third quarter before Douglas 
sprinted 67 yards for a score 
and a 42-21 lead with 14:43 left 
in the game.

Baylor rolled up 624 yards, 
including 397 on the ground 
and had two backs who outpro
duced Iowa State’s Troy Davis, 
the nation’s leading rusher 
heading into Saturday’s game.

Davis, who was averaging 214 
yards on the ground, had 28 
carries for 138 yards and a 2- 
yard TD run, his lowest output 
since gaining 130 yards in a 24- 
21 loss to Texas A&M on Oct. 
12.

Baylor’s Douglas, who also 
had an 8-yard TD run in the 
first quarter, and Elijah 
Burkins, who ran 21 times for 
142 yards and a 24-yard TD,

stole Davis’ spotlight.
Douglas averaged Just over 

six yards per carry on five  
runs In a momentum-turning 
80-yard, 14-play scoring drive 
that tied the game at 21-21 with 
nine mi
nutes left in the third quarter.

After Davis flimbled on a run 
In which Baylor safety Rodney 
Artmore wrestled the ball out 
of his hands, Baylor took pos
session at the Iowa State 44 
with 8:51 left in the third.

Burkins caught a pass for 
seven yards and then ran five 
straight times to the 5 before 
Allied lofted a scoring pass to 
Anderson, putting the Bears up 
28-21 with 5:43 left In the third 
quarter.

4t»
After Iowa State went three 

plays And out, Alfred opened" 
Baylor’s next drive with a per
fect bomb over the middle to 
Pegross for a 68 yard TD strike 
and a 35-21 lead with 4:55 left 
in the third.

Alfred finished 16-of-27 for 
227 yards with one interception 
and the three TD passes.

Iowa State’s Todd Doxzon 
was 17-of-36 for 207 yards with 
two interceptions. He had TD 
passes o f 21 yards to Tyrone 
Watley and 7 yards to Damian 
Gibson.

The Cyclones, who had 420 
yards of offense, led 21-7 with 
10:54 left in the second quarter 
after converting an intercep
tion — the only turnover of the 
first half — into the TD pass 
from Doxzon to Gibson.

HOWARD CO LLEQ E

FALL BASKETBALL CLEHC
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!

,  SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD 
1:30-4:30 P.M.

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
$10.00 PER PERSON

ALLfKQCEEPSTQ
BENEFIT BIG SPRING SPECIAL OLYMPICS!

CLINIC WILL BE DESIGNED TO TEACH YOUNGER PUYERS • 
(GRADES 1-1) THE FUNDAMENTALS OP BASKETBALL • PASSING. 
8H00TIN0. BALL HANDLING. DRIBBLING AND DEFENSE.

• BOYS AND GIRLS W ILL BE SEPARAnD AND DIVIDED ACCORDING 
T O A G ILB V IL .

• B 8TR 0C TI0N I W ILL BE PROVIDID BY1HE LADY HAWKS AND 
HAW nOOACHM GBTAPrANDPUYBRS.

WHATTQBMMQ:

lA SK ITB A LL SHOES OR R iO n  WITH NONMARKINO SOLES.

lA S K IT IA L L O P  TOO HAVE O N I)
/

OOHATION o r  IMjOOIORTHB M G  8PR1N0 SPECIAL OLTMPICE

Detmer’s sub sparks 
Colorado over Texas

BOULDER. Colo. (A P ) -  
John Hessler replaced Injured 
Koy Detmer and engineered 
two .second-half scoring drives, 
and safety Steve Rosga made a 
key Interception with 1:35 left, 
allowing No. 8 Colorado to hold 
off Texas 28-24 on Saturday.

The Buffaloes (6-1 ovwall, 4-0 
Big 12) spotted Texas 10-0 and 
17-7 first-half leads before rally
ing behind Hessler, who 
entered the game late in the 
first half when Detmer suffered 
a second-degree concussion as 
he was thrown to the turf on a 
sack by defensive end Gray 
Mosler.

Trailing 17-14 at halftime, the 
Buffs went 66 yards in seven 
plays behind Hessler late in 
the third quarter.

Herchell Troutman scored on 
a 13-yard run on what was sup
posed to be his halfback pass to 
Hessler. But Hessler was cov
ered in the left flat, and 
Troutman spun away from a 
defender, then reversed his 
field and ran to his right for 
the score with 3:12 left in the 
quarter.

Texas (3-4, 2-2) reclaimed the 
lead with a 76-yard, 12-play 
drive that included James 
Brown’s 32-yard pass to Adams. 
Brown threw his third TD pass 
of the game, a 2-yarder to Matt 
D£(vis on a slant-in with 12:32 
remaining.

Moments later, a Colorado 
turnover appeared to have 
doomed the Buffs. Hessler Inex
plicably pitched the ball to no 
one, and Mosler recovered at 
the Colorado 16. But Texas’ 
Ricky Williams fumbled two 
plays later when hit by Mike 
Phillips, and Rosga recovered 
at the 10.

Colorado then mounted a 90- 
yard, 16-play scoring drive that 
consumed 7:18. Troutman

turned a swing pass into a 20- 
yard gain, and freshman tight 
end Brody Heffner caught 
three passes on the march. The 
drive Appeared to have stalled 
on an Incomplete pass on third 
down, but linebacker Matt 
Jones was whistled for a per
sonal foul after the play.

Hessler. who played well in 
re lie f when Detmer was 
Injured last season, sneaked 
the final yard for the clinching 
score with 3:10 left.

Texas didn’t quit. The 
Lohghorns drove to the 
Colorado 36, where Rosga 
stepped in front o f Wane 
McGarity and made his second 
Interception o f the* game. 
Colorado subsequently was 
forced to punt, and Texas 
mounted one last threat, with 
tvro Hail Mary passes being 
tipped away in the end zone, 
the last as time expired.

Texas took advantage of 
Colorado mistakes to forge a 
10-0 lead eight minutes Into the 
game. Jones intercepted 
Detmer’s pass, and Phil 
Dawson kicked a 41-yard field 
goal.

Moments later, Mike Adams 
returned a punt 66 yards, and 
Brown hit McGarity on a 13- 
yard pass In the right corner of 
the end zone for a 10-0 lead.

Early In the second quarter, 
Colorado made it 10-7 as Rae 
Carruth went high against 
safety Chris Carter and made 
an acrobatic 54-yard touch
down reception on a pass from 
Detmer.

Texas countered barely a 
minute later when Brown hit 
Adams along the right sideline 
for a 50-yard TD pass and a 17-7 
lead.

Colorado’s Lendon Henry 
scored on a 4-yard run with 
4:43 left In the half.

TIRE TIME RENTALS

I H. ««>«’

THE MOST COMPETITIVE CASH 
PRICES IN THE AREA

____  _ .yauiuitd

COMBI 3E1B S P E C IA L S .^
H

ACCESSORIES
•TOOL BOXES •BEDLlIfBBS •HUNNINO BOARDS

1301 G R E G G  263-8473

OR MOREnJIICHASEIC»088orApfM^>
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College Football
SOUTHWEST

Baylor 4t, Iowa SL 11 
Brlgiiaai Young 4S, Toiao 

ChrlaUanll
Novada 40, Noitti T o u a  IS 
Sam Houolon M. SO, McNoooo 

M.2S
Stapimn F.Aualln 4S. Saadord

14
Toaas Tach IS, Taaas ASM 10 

MUMVEST
Akron S4, N. IWnoto 17 
Army 27, Miami, OMo 7 
BaH St. 24, Card. MtcMgan 17 
BuHsr S4, San Diago S 
Dayton IS, Oraka IS 
E. MIcMgan SI, Kant 10 
EvanovISa 41, Valparaiso SO 
Kansas St. 42. Oklahoma SO 
Michigan St. SO, Wisconsin IS 
Missouri SS. Oklahoma St. 2S. 

OT
N. Iowa SS, S. lObtols 7 
Northwooism 27, RHnols 24 
Ohio St. SS, Iowa 24 
Ohio U. SO. Bowing Orson 0 
PsTHi 81. 40, bidlarw 20 
SE Missouri 14, MMdls Tonn.

15
SW Mlssouil St. 24, iinols St. 

IS
Tolsdo 10, W. Michigan 7, O T 
W. IRInois S I, Cal Poty-SCO 10 
Youngstown SI. 24. NW 

Louisiana 14

SOUTH
Alabama ASM 20, Alabama St.

IS
>t7,.

20

27

Clnclnnall 10, Loulsvills 7 
CHadsi 35, Qsorgla Southern

>
Dslawara SI. SS, Morgan SI. 14 
E. iknols SS, Tsnnoasss Tsch

r
E. Ksniucky 45. Tsnn.-Marlln 7 
E. Tsnnsaaaa SI. 21. Funnan 

19
Florida St. S I, Virginia 24 
Qoorgis Tsch^27, Card. Florida

Hampton U. 20, S. CaroiiM SI. 
14

Howard U. SO, N. Carolina AST 
S

Jackson St. 52, Qrambing SI.
0

LSU 2S. Mississippi St. 20 
Liberty SO, Charlsslon 

Southern 7
Marshall 24, Appalachian 81.

10
Maryland 22, Duka I t  
Navy 47, Waks Forest IS 
Randolph Macon SI, Davidson 

24
South Carolina 27, VandsrbM

0
Southern U. 21, Alcorn SI. 14 
St. Joseph's, Ind. 24,

Morehsad St. 22
Tennaaass 20. Alabama IS 
Tsnrtsssso SI. SS, Austin Peay 

14
Tn.-Challanooga 20, W. 

CaroinaS
VWIanova 20. Richmond S 
Vkginla Tsch S4, PMtsburgh 17 
W Iiam  S Mary 21. 

Norlhsastsrn 14

EAST
Brown 27, Psnn 21 
ByeknoU SB, Holy Cross7 

Connoolloul 81. 40, 
w B nsr41
. sPtMM40.LalayolloO '  '  

Columbia IS, Yale 10 
Dartmouth SO, Comai  21

Duguaans 45, Iona 14 
Fardham 40, Osorgatowa. D.C.

S
Harvard 24, Prinoolon 0 
Hofatra24, Connsclleul IS 
M w M  21, S t Pater's IS 
New Hampshire 40. 

MassachusoHs 7
Rhode Island SO. Boston U. 7 
Roboft Morris 4S, Monmouth, 

N J .S
Rutgers 2S, Temple 17 
SIsna t t .  FMrIlald 7 
SI. John's, NY 41, Catdslus 24 
Syracuse 4S, Boston CoUags 

17
■ Tonrson SI. S4, SI Francis, Pa.
14

FAR WEST
Ak Fores S4, Hawaii 7 
Arlaona SI. 41, Stanlm J  0 
Colorado SI. 27. San DIsgo SI.

15
Montana 40, N. Ariiona 32 
Montana 81. 24, Portland St. 4 
Utah 45. Tulsa IS

’ How the lop 2S Isams In The 
Assoclalsd Proas' collsgo tool- 
ball poll larod this wosk:

No.1 Florida (7-0) did not play. 
Nsxl: vs. Qsorgla, Saturday.

N a  2 OMo Stats (7-0) bsal No. 
20 Iowa 30-20. NsM: vs. 
MInnosola, Saturday.

No. S Florida Stats (0-0) beat 
No. 14 Virginia S I-24. Nail; tt 
Osoigla Tsch, Saturday.

No. 4 Arltona Slats (0-0) beat 
Stanford 41-0. Nail: at Oregon 
Stats, Saturday.

No. S Nebraska (S-1) vs. 
Kansas. Neal: at Oklahoma, 
Saturday.

No. 0 Tsnnossss (5-1) boat No. 
7 Alabama 20-13. Naal: at South 
Caroina, Saturday.

Ito. 7 Alabama (7-1) lost to No. 
0 Tsnnsaaaa 20-13. Neal: at No.
IS LSU, Nov. 0.

No. 5 Colorado (0-1) bsal 
Tsaas 25-24. Nsat: al Missouri, 
Saturday.

No. 0 North Carolina (S-1) at 
Houslon. Neal: vs. North 
Carolina Slats, Saturday.

No. 10 Michigan (S-1) at 
Mirmssota. Naat: vs. Mlchigrui 
Suds, Saturday.

No. 11 Nor1hwsslsrn(7-1) beat 
Rinola 27-24. Neal: at No. 17 
Psnn Stata, Saturday.

No. 12 Waal Virginia (7-0) vs. 
No. 25 Miami. Naal: vs. Syracuse. 
Saturday.

No. IS LSU (S-1) beat 
Miaslaslppl Stats, 25-20. Naal: 
vs. No. 7 Alabama, Nov. 0.

No. 14 Vkginla (5-2) losi lo No.
3 Florida Slats 31 -24. Naal: at 
Duke, Saturday.

No. IS BrIghiMn Young (S-1) 
beat Tsaas Christian, 45-21.
Nsat: vs. Tsaas-EI Paso.
Saturday.

No. IS Kansas Stale (7-1) beat 
Oklahoma, 42-35. Neat: at 
Kansas, Nov. 0.

No. 17 Psnn Slats (7-2) beat 
Indiana. 40-24. Nsat: vs. No. It  
Northarsstern, Saturdiqr.

No. 10 Wyoming (5-0) did not 
play. Naal: vs. Southern 
MsthodM. Saturday.

No. 10 Notre Dama (4-2) did 
not play. Nsat: vs. Navy at 
Dublin, ksland, Salurd^.

No. 20 Iowa (S-2) loot lo No 2 
Ohio Slats 30-20. Naal: al OOnols. 
BelunMiy.

No.21 U ab(7 -l)b salTu lso  < 
45-10. Naal: at Rica, Saturday.

No. 22 Auburn (5-2) did not 
play. Nsat: vs. Artianaas,

SMurday.
No. S3 Washbiglon (S-2) boat 

Oregon SS-14. Nsat: at Soulhsrn 
Cal, Saturday.

No. 24 Soulhsm MiaslosIppI 
(0-1) at Tularte. Nsat: vs. 
Cincinnati, Saturday.

No. 2S Miami (4-2) at No. 12 
Wool Vkginla. Neal: at Temple, 
Saturday.

B A S K E T B A LL

AN TImae COT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlanta & 1 B33
Clavaland 5 1 633
Orlando 5 1 833
Miami 3 1 .750
Dalroll 3 3 .500
Indiana 3 3 .500
Milwauka. 3 3 .500
Chicago
21/2

3 4 420

Phlladaipnia
21/2

3 4 420

Naw York 
21/2

2 3 .400

BoMon 2 4 333
Naw JarMy 2 4 333
Wathlnglon 2 4 333
Charldlia
31/2

2 5 286

Toronto
31/2

2 5 286

WES iERN CONFERENCE
W L PciGB
Phoanix 5 1 833
L.A. Lakars & 2 714
Oanvar 4 2 667
MInnasola 4 2 667
Saatlle 4 2 667
Houston
11/2

4 3 .571

Qoldan Slate 3 3 .500
Portland „ 3 3 .500
Utah 3 3 500
Sacramento
21/2

3 4 420

San /kntonio 2 4 333
L.A. Clippers 
31/2

2 5 .286

Dallas
31/2

1 4 200

Vancouvar t 
Thursday s Games

5 167

1/S

DsIroR l i t ,  PMIadelphIa 05

Chicago 111, Sacramanlo 00 
QoMsn Slats 112, Now Jersey 

100, OT
San Antonio IDS, Houston 75 
L.A. CNppem 07, Vancouver S7 
Ssatlle 102, Portland 00 

Friday's Oarntt
MIrwissola vs. Boston at 

Worcsoter, Mass., 7:30 p.m.
Waohinglon tt Chrulolta, 7:30 

p.m.
Miami at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando vs. DstroO at Grand 

RapMs, OOch., 7:30 p.m..
New York at Houston, S:30 

p.m.
Seattls vs. LJt. Lakers at

Boiss, Maho, 0:30 p.m.
VanCTMiver at Portland, 10 p.m 
Denvor at L.A. CNppsra, 10:30 

p.m.
Sunday’s Oamoa

Toronto vs. Vancouver rd 
Calgary, Alberta, 1 p.m.

NBA ChaOsngs: Thkrl-pUte 
gams at Msalco COy, 4 p.m.

San Ardonlo at kidlana, 5:30 
p.m.

Washington tt Boston, 7 p.m. 
NBA ChaOsngs-,, 

Chemplooeh(gj^aOg| Id Msalco
Clly,7pat. „

Oanvor at O o M .  7 pm. 
Seattle vs. Portland at 

Corvidlls, Ors„ 10 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

BASKETBALL
National BaakalbMl Assodallon

NEW JER4EY NETS— Walvod 
Q Trevor Ruflki.
FCXDTBALL ^
National FoolbaN Laagus

PfTTSBUROH STEELERS—  
Waived P Shayns Edge.
Activalsd WR Ends MIOs from 
the physicalty-unabls-te-petform 
Hsl.

SAN DKOO CHARGERS—  
Signed LB J<M Cummlnga tram 
the pracllcs sguad. Placsd OL 
Troy Slenkiswici on bt|ursd 
reserve.
HOCKEY
National Hockay Lsagus

ANAHEOO MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Assigned D Adrian Plavsic lo 
Long Bsach «t the OIL.

BOSTON BRUOtS— Assignod 
D Dsan Chynawath, D John 
RohlofI and D Sandy Mogerlo 
ProvMencs of ths AlfL.

EDMONTON OfLERS—  
Claimsd F Ralph kdranuova off 
waivsrs from ths Torrudo Maple 
Leafs and rmalgnsd hkn to 
Hamilton of Ihs AHL.

MONTREAL CANADIENS—  
RecaOed C Scott Fraser from 
Fredericton of the AHL.
Assigned RW David Ung lo 
Frsrisriclon.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS—  
RecaOsd C Dsnls Pederson from 
ARrany of ths AHL.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—  
Recalled D Arts Brlmsnls from 
Philadelphia of ths AHU

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Acquksd RW Pair Klkna from ths 
Los Angelas Kings lor an unde
termined draft pick. CsRsd up C 
Domonlc Pitts from Long Bsach 
of Ihs IHL.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS—  
Sent RW Scott Pearson to St. 
John's ol ths AHL. RecaOsd RW 
Wayne Presisy from St. John's.

WASHINGTON C A P ITA L S - 
Aselgtwd D Eric Charron to 
Portland of Ihs AHL.

BYU eager 
forced to 
leave school

PROVO. Utah (AP) 
— BYU basketball star 
Bryon Ruffner was 
charged Friday with 
second-degree felony 
theft, prompting him 
to quit the team and 
leave school.

Ruffner. 26. was 
among seven people 
charged in 4th District 
Court with bilking a 
Provo company. Angia 
Communications, out 
of more than $200,000.

Ruffner also is 
accused in a civil com
plaint filed in 3rd 
District Court in Salt 
Lake City stemming 
from the alleged scam.

T ennessee rally n ips Tide
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  

Jay Graham broke ft-ee for a 
79-yard touchdown run with 
2:17 remaining to rally No. 6 
Tennessee to a 20-13 victory 
Saturday over No. 7 Alabama.

The rally from 13 points 
down in the second half gave 
Tennessee (4-1, 3-1) its first vic
tory over Alabama in 
Knoxville since 1984, and its 
second in a row over the 
Crimson Tide (7-1, 4-1).

Before his run, Graham had 
Just 49 yards in 13 carries 
against the SEC’s top defense. 
But on a second-and-12 from 
the Vols 21, he followed blocks 
by fullback Eric Lane and 
guard Spencer Riley to break

into the clear.
It capped a fUrious comeback 

for the Vols and offset a career- 
best 184-yard rushing day by 
Alabama’s Dennis Riddle.

Riddle’s effort helped 
Alabama build a 326-2% advan
tage in total offense. But the 
Vols intercepted three passes 
by Freddie Kitchens and held 
the Tide without a point after 
Alabama recovered a fUmble at 
the Tennessee 3, with Leonard 
Little blocking a short field 
goEd attempt.

Peyton Manning completed 
12-of-25 passes for 176 yards, 
with one touchdown and one 
int^erception.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 R E G U L A R  

F O O T  L O N G  
S A N D W I C H E S

NO COUPC
‘ DO

NECESSARY

t S U B V J f i r

10th& GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Florida State tops ^^ginia, 31-24
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  

Thad Busby passed for 316 
yards and two touchdowns, and 
Warrick Dunn scored on a 65- 
yard run as third-ranked 
Florida State grabbed a 31-24 
victory over No. 14 Virginia on 
Saturday.

Busby had his best day as a 
starter, completing 25 o f 36 
passes. Including TD passes to 
Wayne Messam and E.G. 
Green.

On Saturday, Virginia (5-2, 3- 
2 ACC) scored with 2:43 left on 
a 21-yard pass from Tim 
ShMman to Germane Crowell. 
The Cavaliers got the ball back 
with 1:30 left, but their upset 
hopes vanished when

Sherman’s fourth-down pass 
was picked off at midfield by 
Florida State’s James Colzie.

Florida State’s go-ahead 
touchdown was set up when 
Samari Rolle picked off 
Sherman’s pass at the Virginia 
43 on the opening series of the 
second half. Four plays later, 
the Seminoles (6-0, 5-0) scored 
on Busby’s 21-yard TD pass to 
Green.

1
Scott Bentley kicked a 25- 

yard fie ld  goal early In the 
fourth quarter to give the 
Seminoles a 24-17 lead and 
Rock Preston added a 24-yard 
TD run with 5:54 left to make it 
31-17.

LLM O O N  
ROOFING

• B O N D ID  • IN S U R E D  
• F R B lE S T I B f A T lS  

O r «r  tSO com pleted Jobgttilt fMUr-

HI6HB8T QUAUTY-LOWE8T PRICE 
• IM B O D IA T E  S E R V IC E  

Here Before Thd HaUstorm ̂  Here After 
Local Rooflag Company

N O  A D V A N C E  P A Y M E N T
(915) 267-5478

l l A
Steer netters plaee seeond at re^^ional, 
fall to  pow erful W iehita Falls in finals

LUBBOCK - The Big Spring 
Steer tennis team did just what 
head coach Ralph Davis hoped 
it would do - take second at the 
regional tournament on 
Saturday.

The Steer netters won three 
straight matches before facing 
the inevitable, falling to too- 
powerful Wichita Falls in the 
finals. Davis was upbeat.

BYU air game 
riddles TGU

FORT WORTH (AP) — Steve 
Sarkisian riddled Texas 
Christian for 313 passing yards 
and three touchdowns 
Saturday as No. 15 Brigham 
Young coasted to a 45-21 
Western Athletic Conference 
victory over the Homed Frogs.

Sarkisian threw scoring pass
es of 12 yards to Ben Gaboon 
and 13 yards to K.O. Kealaluhl, 
staking the Cougars (8-1, 4-0 
WAC) to a 31-7 halftime lead 
that doomed TCU’s homecom
ing.

The Frogs (2-5, 1-3) were 
intercepted twice, surrendered 
two fumbles and botched a 
punt attempt that gave BYU an 
easy touchdown in a disas
trous third quarter.

Sarkisian, who entered the 
game ranked No. 2 in the 
nation in passing efficiency, 
hit 20 of 26 passes and was 
picked off once.

With passes to four different 
receivers, including a 29- 
yarder to fullback Mark 
Atuaia, Sarkisian took the 
Cougars 80 yards with the 
opening kickoff and grabbed a 
7-0 lead on Dustin Johnson’s 7- 
yard run.

Johnson also caught a 5-yard 
TD pass from Sarkisian to 
open the third quarter. ■

Actually, Sarkisian connect
ed on six* o f his first seven 
passes and only Kaipo 
McGuire’s fumble at the TCU 
goalline prevented the Cougars 
from taking an even bigger 
lead.

TCU cornerback Cedric Allen 
forced ,the tpm\)}q.j fg(tfi,r 
McttiiVe cauglit a 2Q*yaiKL first- 
down pass and Reggie Hunt
recovered.

“We did what we set out to 
do," he said. “ We mad^ it to 
the finals, and I think our 
showing will put us in the top 
six in the final poll, which we 
have never done.”

The Steers started out by 
blasting Burkburnet and El 
Paso Burgess, both by 10-0 mar
gins, on Friday.

Then came a thriller in the 
semifinals on Saturday morn
ing. when they barely beat 
Canyon. The two teams tied 9-9 
in matches, but Big Spring had 
a small edge in sets, 24-22.

The only trouble was that the 
match was a six-hour 
marathon that tired out the 
Steers for the finals, which 
they lost 10-1 to Wichita Falls.

“ It was a real dogfight,” said 
Davis. “ The finals were sup 
posed to start at noon, but 
instead they started at 3:30.

Wichita Falls was coming off a 
cakewalk and was rested We 
were exhausted. The Canyon 
match was very taxing ”

Davis gave credit for the 
team’s great success on Ft iday 
to Its play in the doubles. Mig; 
Spring swept the doubles in 
both matches, and that set tlie 
stage for lopsidetl victories.

“The kids performed very 
well in the doubles, ” Davis 
said. “That was a big indica 
tlon how we'd do.

“Against Canyon we split tlie 
doubles .'1-3, and it tinned out 
to be a real dogfight. ”

Davis praiserl the team’s per 
formance this season It was 
highlighted by a rise in the 
state rankins and a series of 
shutout wins over opponents. 
The high point was regaining 
the district team title with a 13 
5 win over Andrews.

Here’s A  Spooktacular 
C lassified A d  Special

: n

4 lines 
4 days

Reg. $15.84

$Q95
PRIVATK PARTY ADS ONLY

No refunds
Oiler expires 10/31/96

For a Bewitching Bargain call 263-7331 
. .  .and get S^oktacularly fast results!

 ̂Big Spring HERALD
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So Much Fun. 
It̂ s Scary!

Halloween 
Haunted House
at Skateland. Tx.

Tuet. h  Wed. /  Tbunday 
Ipm -iopin X  Spm^llPin

$3 pcrpertoo
(No Stadte These WKhtf)
iM ow een  Skatioc Party 

FHday.Nov. I t r r p m ' l l P f n
■Sperson.

•lofftfio fill costume

r
.Sui;l;i\lf(| n-l.lll 
( iru '' lor |)VN

- 1

$ 3 9 9

('.j.>li h.irk 
liinti h ik u  i »

- $ 3 0 0

$ 1 9 9

7}C

m \
' w  V

Hw Digital Scrtellha System -  
new only $199*!

Buy your bunily a DSS system and prepty the annual |355 fee for DIRBCTV Tout Choice^ 
programming and you'l receive $200 cash back, bringing die price of your DSS system lo as low as 
$199! For the only smal-didi sysmm that ddheis up to 200 diannels of enertatomenl and informalton, 
and ito only servtoe dut o ien so much vabe, it’s got to be DUOnv. Cal us todaqr for debis.

Come by DIgItiil StedUtc IhkirWon,
4210 82nd Street in Lubbock, j»r caO 788410)0 or l-800'-687-00)0 I R E C t
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Texas High School Football
Class 5A

A4M CoMoMalad 40, 
HuM*¥«4 0

A M m m  CoopM 40. MMtwtd t1 
Aldliw MmOt It . Sprlno 

WmMMOO
AIvta t4. BrajoawooO I t  
AjMriHoTaocoM 21,L uMm c Ii 

t
AngMon 12, Ctoat Lah* 0 
AfOnglon Boartt 21. ArOngloii 

Houaton 21
AiMtlnHtgO 21. Aiatlfi 

Ctochan I t
AuaUn Johm ton 21. San 

Mareoa20
Baaumom Waal Braoli S4. 

Saaumanl Canlral I t
BiewnewWe Pailar 21, Waalaaa

12
CC MNIaf 20, VIctaita Strantan 

24
Canraa It , TambaO I t  
Canvarsa JuOaan 42, SA Laa

12
DaSola 21. A i l i n g  Martin 10 
Oaar Park 20, PA JaHataan 2 
EP Andraaa S4, EP AuaUn I t  
EP Caranado 40. EP JaNaiaon

20
EP Hanka 10. EP Eaalwnod 2 
EP Irvin 17; EP FrankNn I t  
EP Montaraod M , EP Oal VMM 

14
Eagla Paaa 00, Larada 

ClgarroaO
Eidaaa TrlnUy 17. WF Rldar 14 
FW Saulhwaal 22, FW Tampla

10
Q alana Park Narth Sbara 20. 

Baylaaiai Starling 0
Oalvaatan BaO It . Claar Craak

12
HaNam 21, Croaday 0 
Haualan Madlaan It , Haualan 

Lamar 14
Haualan Valaa 12. Haualan 

WaaMnglan 0
HumMa Kktgaraad 12, Spring

12
Kaly 41, Nailhbaak 0 
KaHtr 23, Danlan Ryan 2 
KlOaan 30, BaOan 0 
Klain 34, Klaki Faraal 0 
La Porta 12, Bayloam Laa 0 
Lawlavllla 40, Hural BaO 0 
Lutibock MorOaray 40, AmarlOa 

Palo Dura 0
Marahall 31, Tylar Laa 13 
Midland Laa 45. AbOana 0 
Nanh MaaquOa 20, Maa<|ulla 0 
Paaadana Rayburn 20,

Paarland 11
PflugarvOla 35. Raund Rock 

McNaO 10
Plana 10, Plano Eaal 7 
RIchardaon Laka HIgManda 41. 

RIchardaon Barknar 7 
RIchardaon Paarca 14, 

RIchardaon 13
RleMand 30. ManatMd 15 
RackwaO 31, Oarland Faraal 0 
Roaanbaig Tarry 24. Haualan 

SIraHord 0
Round Rack 20. Oaorgalaatn 

14
Round Rack Waatwood 20, 

Laandart
SA BrackanrMga 21. SA 

HarlandalaO
SA ChurcMO 27. SA Madlaan 7 
South Orand Prakla 03. 

CarroMon Smith 21 
Tampla 20, Waco 7 
Tha Woodtenda 27, Bryan 20 
Tylar John Tylar 52, Lulkk^a 
WlOovrrIdga 21. Fort Band 

Kampnar 10

Class 4A
Alhaiw 30, Palaallna 10 
AuaUn Andaraon I t ,  Aualln 

MaCnOum 13
AuaUn Lwtiar 20, Aualln LBJ 

14
Baatrap 02. Oanadai 7 
Brataapart 32. HarOngan 

Marina MSUary 0
B rld ji CBy 20. Vidor 23

142. Slaphanvila 2 
I 30. WIchNa FaMa

20
Canpan 17. Cmn/on Randall 15 
ClaSuma 2S. Jaahua 20 
CohnaMa 41. Wharton 23 
DaSaa Unaaln 10. Dadaa Smth 

7
OudMa 02. Maratord 12 
EP Boarla 20. CanuHSo 0 
EP Wvorakia 37. San EHtarlo 0 
El Campo 27. Bay CUy 0 
Evarman 20. Ahrarado 0 
FloraavlOa 00. SA SauUialda 14 
Fort Slocklon 21. Big Spring

to
FradartakaUurg 40, UvaMa 33 
Frtandaarood 40, Croahy 0 
Oraham 20, Mlnaral WaOa 7 
OraanvIOa 20. MaaguNa Polaal

0
HayaConaoUdalad22. Naar 

Brauntata Canyon 0
1 14, Olbnar 0 

1 30, Tylar Chapal
HMO

KamdBa 27, SA Mamorlal 0 
KSgata 2S. MaUavOla 13 
La Maigua tS. NaadvMa 0 
Lamar ConaoOdalad 30. Santa

LumUarton 20, PA Uncaln 10 
Mahank 41, Broamaboio 20 
McKlimay 21, Orapavkia 

HarOagat
kOdtoWdan I t .  Cadar HM 14 
Montgomaiy IS, WtOa 24 
Wavaaota 40, Canraa Oak 

lUdgaO
Naar Canny 31, Branham 7 
Plaaaanlon to, SA McCoOum 7 
Port Machaa Qravaa 17, 

Wadatland 14
BA Waal Campua 21, Baavllla 

I t
San Angala Laka Vlaw 25. 

Andrawa I t
SaagovlOa 27, FW North SIda 0 
SHabaa2t, Oa/lon12 
SmHhaan VaMry 42, Oal Vada 

13
Springtoam 54, Foaall RIdga t  
Saraany 30, Calhoun 12 
Saraalaralat 21. Pocoa 0 
Taylor 30. Lampoaaa 21 
TarraO 30. Ouinian 0 
Waco Unlvarally 20, Marbla 

FaUaIt
Waiahachia 21, Burlaoon 14 
Waalhartord 27. Oranbury 0 
Waal Oranga-Slark 27, LC 

Mauilcavllla t
WhMahouaa 15. LIndala 14

Class 3A
Abllana WyOa 35. Balkngar 31 
Alpkia to. cord It 
AmarMo RIvar Road 45, Tulla

10
Aualln Laka Travla 20, 

WImbarlay 14
Bandara 27, Sr^aaraal 0 
Barbara Hit 17. Hamahka- 

FannaU 10
Brady 47, Colaman I t  
BrMgaporl 34. Laka Worth I t  
Camaron 20, Elgin 7 
Carrito Sprkign 30, Polaal 7 
Chlldraaa 42, Hanrlalta 7 
Clyda 17, Brackanridg* 0 
Coldapring 30, Madlaonvilla 0 
Cotorado CHy 35. Raagan 

County 0
Cohimbua 52. Rica 

Conaolldalad 0
Commarca 20t Bonham 7 
CorrIganCamdan 40. 

Hunlinglon 2
CrandaO 35. Royaa CHy t 
CrarM 35. Qraanwood 14 
Crockall 14, Maila 13 
Cuaro 55. La Varnia 10 
Dripping Springs 43, Bumal 22 
EP Mountain Vlaw 27. Praaldio

20
Eaalland 0, Markal 0 
Edna 13, Palacloa 0 
FarmaravlOs 21. Whkaaboro 0 
Floydada 13. Lubbock 

Rooaavall 12
Fornay 54, Houaton Madison 0 
Friona 43, Dlmmltt 0 
Qsorgs Waal 24. FaOurrlas 0 
QIadswalar 41, Bullard 0 
Gokad14, Tall 7 
HaOaltavllls 40, Hampslaad 0 
Ingram 14, Dsvina 0 
Kannadala 02. Fsrria 0 
KarmO 35. Sonora 23 
KkbyvWa 14. Warran 0 
La Oranga 37, BaOvNIa 3 
Laka Dallaa 17, OalnaavIMa 14 
LIbarly 42, Anahuac 12 
Llano 40. Llbaity HHI 27 
LuHng31, Kanady 0 
Martin 30. China Spring 7 
Madina VaNay 00. Lytls 0 
Monahana 70. Fabans 0 
Mulashoa 25. Sanlord-Fritch I I  
Nswion 20, Buna t 
Omaha Paid Pswm 30. 

Jalfaraon 12
PA Aualln 7. Orangsitald 0 
PaaraaM 14, Colufla 0
Parryton 17, Dalharl 10 
PMtaburg 20, Wlrmaboro 14 
OuOman 13, tUnaola 2 
Rockdala 40, Haarns 7 
Rusk It, Cardar 12 
San Auguallna 27, DIboO I t  
Shaphard 12, Splandora 10 
SmHhvila M. Manor 13 
TrinMy 17. RIdsr 14 
Van 37. Kamp 12 
Waco LaVaga 40. McOragor 0 
WHIa Pomi 31. Canton 0 
WoodvtUs 32. Kounlia 17 
Yoakum 35. SA Cols 10

Class 2A
Alba-Ooklsn 24, Lons Oak 14 
Albany 42, Jim Nad I t  
Anna 20, Community 7 
Blanco I t ,  Marlon 13 
Bloominglon 30. Vorktown 20 
Boling 30, Braioa 0 
Bovina 14, Hart 12 
BrackallvOls 20, Comfort 21 
CaOltburg 20. VaOoy Vlaw 15 
Canadian 41. AmariOo Boys 

Ranch 30
Cayuga 20. Malakoff Crosa 

Roadat
CaSna 04, Proapar 0 
CharioMa 40, Nalalls 0 
Claeo 30. OaLaon 30

OMay 42. Cardar Pohd 0 
Dublin I t ,  Hamtion 0 
Eaal Barnard 20. Van Vlack 12 

? Eaal Chambara 21, D away vita
10
■ Eldorado 00, Foraan 0

Elyalrm FMds 42. Waakom 32 
Frarddm 27, RoaabudLoH 10 
Froar 52. Pramonl 7 
GanadotO, Danbury 20 
DoMIhwaka 37. Maaon 7 
Grand Sakrw 00. Edgawood 13 
Hala Cardar 30. ORon 15 
Haakalltl. Saymour7 
HoRand 35. BalWra Epiaoopal

I t
Hubbard 02, AltaH 0 
mduatrlal 20. TIdahavan 14 
kaan 03, fornISo 0 
RMy 74, Palmar 0 
Johnaon CRy 30, Navarro 13 
Junction 10, Banga 13 
Karara 27, Scurry-Hoaaar 0 
Leonard 24, Caddo MOM 21 
Laiinglon 34, lola 20 
Lochnay 41, AmartHo Highland

Park 0
Mart to. Blooming Orova 3 
MoCamay to, Anthony 0 
MampMa 43. WalHnglon 13 
WiMon Smllay 00, Randolph 27 
PanhanrSa 10. Ctarandon 10 
pool Pokd 23, Van Alatyna 22 
Polh 42, Skidmora-Tynan 0 
Ouanah 40. WhHa Daar 0 
Raluglo 00. Woodaboro 0 
Roacoa 30, Coahoma 0 
San Saba 20. Early I t  
Schulanburg 54, Flaloida 0 
SomsrvIRs 15, Thorndala 0 
Stamford 41, Anaon 0 
Slardon 55, Van Horn 0 
Slockdala 30. PaMua 0 
Stratford 40, Sunray 0 
Thrss RIvsra 41, Karnaa CHy

20
Tom Baan 20. WoNa CHy 12
Union Grova 7. Hawkina 0
Wall It . Oiona I t
Wsimar 45, Shlnar t
Waal Ruak 10, Arp 7
Waal Sabins 20. HuH-OalaaHa 0
Wssl Tsxas 20. Spssrman 7

Class 1A
Ban BoR 41, BrunI 0 
Bookar 21,Clauda 12 
Bramond 30. Calvart 34 
Bronia 13, klon County 0 
Bryson 30, Throckmorton 0 
BurksvMla 22. Cobnaanall 0 
Calasla 50, Era 0 
CusMng 27, Mount Erdarpriaa

0
Dmvaon 42, Normangaa 0 
Evadals 30. Chaalor 0 
Garden CRy 01, Chrlaloval 14 
Oruvar 4t. Vaga 0 
Harper 25, Madina 20 
High Island 20. Apple Springs 

t
Karnack 50. Carllals 0 
Krssa 41, FarwsR 13 
La Pryor 30, Ashsrton t  
Laakay 11. Edan 2 
Maria 20. Fort Davis 20 
Meridian 35, Sardo 0 
kUlas 24. Walar Valley 21 
Munday 00, Spur 0 
Naisralh 55. Mollay County 0 
Nuacss Canyon 35, 

Rocksprings 14
Paducah 52, Croarall 14 
Rankin 07, Fort Hancock 0 
Rolan 20, Knot CRy 0 
Rungs 3t. Falls CHy 7 
Sablnal 24, Menard 7 
Sakd Jo  44. ArUnglon 

Oakridgat
Santa Anna 3S. Evard 0 
Springlaka-Earth SO. VaNsy 7 
Starling CRy 30, Robert Laa 31 
Sudan 33. Happy 0 
Whaalar 34, Shamrock 0 
Wortham 35, Oakwood t4

Six-Man
Blackwell 07, May 20 
Borden County 70, Waatbrook 

34
Gordon 70. HadaH 12 
GrandfaHa-RoyaRy 42, Buena 

Vista 30
Hsrmlslgh 04, Ra 14
HIggIna 33. Lafara 23 
Highland OS. Loralna 0 
Laibuddia B4. Cetton Cantor 0 
Lohn 54, Paird Rock 20 
Luaders-Avoca 00, Moran 14 
Miami to. FoUsH 30 
Paidhsr Craak 00. Tnaid 20 
Richland Springs 43, RochaRa 

I t
Rochsstar 50, Jayton 0 
Rule 01, PaHon Springs 31 
Strsam 33, Wabiul Springs 23 
Trbildad 40, Covinglon 0 
Vamon Northsida 04. Hadley

to
WhRharral 44. SHvarton 12 
Woodaon 00, Pakd Craak 0 
Zephyr 00. MuHIn 0

Private Schoois
AbOana ChrlaUan 00, FW Oak 

TraMSe
ArSngton Grace Prep 02. Botoa 

Academy 0

Beaumont ChftoUan 02, Pina 
OrtvoBapUal 14

Danlan Ubarty 00, FW AH 
Saints Epiacopatt

FW Ocuntry Day I t ,  GrasnhW
to

, Htoipy HW Farm 40, FW 
Christian Tampla 0

HOustan Second BapUst 33, 
Victoria St. Joaaph 0

Houston SI. John's 21, FW 
Trirdty VsRay 0

SA Central CtthoUe 7, Hondo 2 
Waco ChrMlan 24. DaHas Tylar 

SIrsaf 17
Waco Parkview 7, Shlnar SI. 

PaulO

Top 10 Resuits
How Taaaa high school Itama 

ranked In Top 10 of each claaaRf- 
callon In Tha Asaoclatad Proaa 
schoolboy foolbaR poll farad ttila 
waakand:

CImsSA
1. North MaaquHa (0-0) beat 

MsaquRa, 30-0
2. Aldina (041) beat Aldina 

Elaanhowar, 10-17
3. Houston Valas (0-0) boat 

Houston Waahinglon, 13-0
4. Marshall (0-0) beat Tylar Laa, 

31-13
5. Austin Waallaka (0-0) beat 

Austin Botvis. 30-14
0. Midland Laa (7-0) baat 

Abllana, 40-0
7. Galana Park North Shore (0- 

0) bard Baytown Starting, 30-0 
0. Tylar John Tylar (7-1) baat 

Lufkin, 02-14
0. Convaraa Judaon (7-1) beat 

S i Anionlo Laa, 42-12
10. DuncanvIRa (7-0) al Irving 

MacArihur, Salurd^, 2 p.m.

Class 4A
1. Grapavina (0-0) beat 

Coppell, 45-0
3. Waxahachia (0-0) baat 

Burlaaon, 21 -14 (OT)
3. CC Calallan (0-0) beat No. 7 

AHca, 14-0
4. La Marque (7-1) baat 

NsadvIHa, 20-0
5. Swssiwalar (0-0) baat Pecoa 

21-0
0. Jasper (7-1) beat Hardbt- 

JsHsrson, 52-0
7. Allcs (0-1-1) loal to No. 3 CC 

Calallan. 14-0
0. Navaaota (0-0) beat Conroa 

Oak Ridgs. 40-0
0. Brownwood (7-1) beat 

StaphanvHla. 43-30 (OT)
10. Oardson (7-1) baal Dsnton. 

57-0

Class 3A
1. Varrvon (0-0) bast Bowls. 27- 

3
2. Columbus (0-0-1) beat RIcs 

Consokdalad. 52-0
3. Saaly (7-1) lost to Royal. 41-

0
4. Maala (7-1) lost lo No. 0 

CrocksH, 14-13
5. Coldapring (0-1) beat 

MadlsonvHto. 30-0
0. Dalngarilald (0-1-1) loal to • 

Atlanta. 35-20
7. Ruak (7-1) beat Cantor, 10-12 
0. Crockatt (7-1) baat No. 4 

Msxia. 14-13
0. Elgin (7-1) loal lo Cameron. 

20-7
10. Monahana (7-0) beat 

Fabsna, 70-0

Clata 2A
1. ARo (0-0) beat ShsR>yvHls. 

40-0
2. CaRna (0-0) beat Prosper, 

04-0
3. Orovalon (0-0) bast ERihart. 

4041
4. Schulanburg (0-0) baol 

Flstonla, 04-0
0. Haly (041) baol Palmar. 7441 
0. Iraan (0-0) 'jool TornlRo, 034) 
7. Roaabud-LoH (7-1) loal lo 

Franklin. 37-10
0. Refugio (7-1) boot 

Woodaboro, 00-0
0. Eaal Chambers (04)) beat 

DawayvIRa, 21-11
10. Marl (7-1) b id  Blooming 

Orova, 50-3

Clata A
1. Wbtdlhorsl (04)) beat 

PafroRa. 04-0
2. Sprtnglaks E arth (04)) baal 

Valtoy, 00-7
3. Cals ala (0-0) baal Era, 50-0
4. Munday (0-0) baat Spur, 00-0 
0. Kracs (0-0) bast FarwaO, 41 -

13

0. BurkavRIa (7-1) bast 
CoknaanaO. 22-0

7. Bartlan (041-1) M Loulaa. 
Saturday, 2 pja.

0. Wortham (SO) beat 
Oakwood. 30-14

0. Tanoha (0-0) baol Maude, 47-
10

10. Granger (0-2) baal Thrall.
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Newton sends barb to Jimmy
ThM ASSOCIATED PRESS

As a member o f Jimmy 
Johnson’s two Super Bowl 
championship teams, Dallas 
guard Nate Newton couldn't 
resist a barb at his ex-boss 
before the Cowboys oppose a 
Johnson-coached team for the 
first time.

NFL
Preview

NEWTON

“ Jimmy is a 
great coach 
and is going to 
do a great job,”
Newton said.
“ We can’t wait 
to go down 
there and pun
ish them.”

He hopes the 
Cowboys w ill 
begin to do that 
Sunday, when 
Dallas visits 
Miami to play Johnson’s 
Dolphins in a game important 
to the playoff prospects of both 
teams. Neither sits in a post
season-friendly position, and 
the loser will have even more 
difficulty reaching the second 
season.

“ They’re 4-3 and trying to 
catch Washington,” Johnson 
said. “ We’re 4-3 and trying to 
get a win. That has more sig
nificance than whoever 
coached in Dallas a couple of 
years ago.”

S ports  B riefs

Goliad gridders sweep Sweetwater
Goliad School footb^ teams swept their games 

against Sweetwater on Thursday. The White won 
6-2 and the Black won 22-0.

The White’s only score came on a 53-yard 
return of a fumble by James Franco. Playing 
well were Daniel Mata, Salvador Reyes, Jason 
Watson, Chris McBrayer, Dusty Painter, Justin 
Belcher, Kyland Wegner.

For the Black, Baeza had TD runs of 38 and 15 
yards, and Clarence Wilkins returned pn inter
ception 64 yards for a TD. Adding PATs werr 
Wilkins and W illis Morrison. Playing were 
Heath Gregory, Heath Moncada, Johnny Franco, 
Mike Smith, Josh Gibson. Mario Hernandez, 
Albert Loya, Jln.uiy Wallace, Adam Partee, and 
Ryan Jensen.

The White is 6-1. The Black is 6-0-1.

Villareal fifth In national doubles
Maria Villareal of Big Spring, now competing 

for Collin County Community College, teamed 
with Elissa Bennett to take fifth place in the 
Rolex National Small College Championships.

Villareal and Bennett defeated Maria Thipe 
and Dianna Ellison o f Central Alabama 
Community College, 6-1, 6-2, at the Freed- 
Hardeman University at the Racquet Club of 
Memphis.

Villareal, 19, is a graduate of Big Spring High

And Johnson, fired by 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
after winning his second 
straight Super Bowl in 1993, 
isn’t alone in looking beyond 
the hype. His old nemesis, the 
man who replaced him and 
gave Jones another NFL title 
last January, Barry Switzer, 
also is concentrating on the 
business at hand.

That would be the first 
matchup between Dan Marino 
and Troy Aiknian since 
Aikman was a rookie in 1989.

“ Few quarterbacks can put 
the ball where they want to put 
it nearly every time they throw 
the thing,” Switzer said. “Troy 
and Dan can.”

Marino holds the most NFL 
records — and with another 
481 yards passing, will become 
the first player to reach 50,000. 
Aikman has the most Super 
Bowl rings — three, to none for 
Marino.

Elsewhere Sunday, it will be 
Carolina at Philadelphia, 
Indianapolis at Washington, 
Jacksonville at Cincinnati, the

New York Giants at Detroit, 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, St. Louis 
at Baltimore, Sah Francisco at 
Houston, Tampa Bay at Green 
Bay, Kansas City at Denver, 
the New York Jets at Arizona, 
San Diego sH Seattle and 
Buffalo al New England.

Chicago visits Minnesota on 
Monday night.

New Orleans and Oakland
have byes.

Switzer’s Oklahoma Sooners 
beat Johnson’s first team of 
Cowboys — the Oklahoma 
State variety — all five times 
they played. But Johnson, who 
was to match Switzer as the 
coach of a national champi
onship team after taking over 
at the University of Miami, led 
his Hurricanes to a 3-0 record 
against Oklahoma. *

49ers-Oiiers
San Francisco’s Jerry Rice 

also is chasing a milestone. 
With eight catches against 
Houston, he would become the 
first NFL player with 1,000 
career receptions.

The visiting 49ers (5-2) are 28- 
9 against AFC teams since 
1987, the best figure in the 
league. But the surprising 
Oilers (5-2) will severely test 
the NFC’s second-best rush 
defense with rookie Eddie 
George.

School and is a sophomore at Collin County.

Basketball officials meet Tuesday
The Big Spring Basketball Officials will hold a 

meeting on Oct. 30 at 7 p.m. in Big Spring High 
SchcKil Gym.

Anyone interested in becoming a basketball 
official can contact Jody Carper at 267-2010 or 
Dan Justice at 264-6313.

GC Jr. HI whips Chrlstoval
The Garden City Junior High football team (5- 

1) defeated Christoval 36-16 on Thursday.
Josh Mier led the way with touchdown runs of 

71 and 27 yards. Abel Aguilar had aT-yard scor
ing run. Justin Hillger had a 17-yard scoring 
play. Eric Hoffman ran for a 23-yard score. 
Contributing two-point conversions were Chris 
Bryan, Aguilar and Hillger.

Garden City next fares Water Valley on 
Thursday.

Softball tourneys set In Odessa • ^
The Fall Harvest Softball Tournament will be 

held on Nov. 2 at the UTPB Softball Complex. 
Entry fee is $75.

The Winter Softball Tournament will be held 
Nov. 2 at the UTPB Softball Complex. Entry fee 
is $75.
For information on both events call Billy Peeler, 

550 3708, or Fred Vestal, 550-8121,

After 18 irears of Charlie Stenbolm, 
it^  tin e  for a change.

The Stenholm Record
18 years of pay raises 

18 years of tax increases 
18 years and a $2,000,000.00 pension

"West Texas needs a true 

consen ative like Riufy lizard "

Kay Bailey HutdicMn - U,S. Somte, IV iu

7  know from play in i football against Rudy 

in college that he's a tough Texan who 'll 

work hard for future generations."

J.C. WalU • U,S. Cooirai, Oklnhoma

"With the leadership qualities I  have seen in 

Rudy I  know he will protect the veterans and 

militdry interests in the I7th distrkt."

R
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Q U I C K  T R I V I A

4  A dog can comfortably carry half its weight 
in a backpiack. Working dogs can carry up to 
twice their body weight for short periods.

♦  O n e  person working alone, ca n  cut. 
haul and stack about a cord of firewood a 
day.

Do you have a 
good story idea
for the life' sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 235.
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Red Ribbon Week: Chance to learn and have fun
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Big Spring schools participat- 
sd in Red Ribbon Week this 
past week and numerous 
activities took place at a vari
ety of campuses. It was 
established by a group of par
ents In Illinois and Virginia to 
honor slain Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
Agent Enrique “Kiki” 
Camarena. He was kidnapped 
and murdered by drug traf
fickers in 1985 while working 
urKlercover in Mexico. People 
living in his oommunity wore 
red ribbons to show their 

.support and eventually the 
act caught on in other areas 
of the country. The Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
handed out 1,700 red ribbons
10̂ 1 _____ . ^
High School Runnels 
Junior High. Big Spring stu
dents were involved In msk- 
Ing posters, writing essays, 
listening to speakers, putting 
cups in fences to make signs, 
wearing hats, shades and 
styles from the 1950s.
Above: Fifth grade students 
at Bauer Elementary Magnet 
School put styrofoam cups 
through holes in the fence to 
spell out “Join Bauer, Be 
Drug Free.” Above right: 
Heather York joins her class
mates in a salute to Red 
Ribbon Week by wearing a 
hat to class Tuesday at 
Kentwood Elementary. All 
students were given the 
chance to wear the hat of 
their choice to class to show 
“Hats Off to Me, I’m Drug 
Free." Right: Det. John 
Leubner with the Big Spring 
Police Department talks to 
students at Moss Elementary 
Tuesday morning about the 
dangers of drugs. Below 
right: A poster hangs in the 
hail at Runnels Junior High 
that states, "Drugs Stink - 
The More You Take, The Less 
You Think.” Below left: Big 
red bows ware tied on trees 
at Big Spring High School as 
part of the week4ong celebra
tion. Left: Tisa Sovay, a 
senior at BSHS, wears her 
"Choose To Be Drug Free” 
Ribbon on her letter Jacket.
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Class reunions: The more we ehange, the more we stay the same
We an  the classes c t 1966, 66 

and 67. We were the first stu
dents to attend, for three hill 
ysera, the new ^  Spring High 

School on

Eunles
C h o ili
Odwmisl

lllh place, 
built In 
1668. We 
graduated 
under the 
firm guid
ance of 
our much 
loved and 
respected.

I
R- o y 
W o r le y i  
■̂end lUs  ̂

deditaitsd staff. \ 
official home-

• ' * 1
■

produced and directed by Julie 
Rainwater Shirey in 1976 • we 
gather every five years to shars 
our lives a ^  remember when. 
October 11 and 12 was our 40th 
rsunkm.

Prom New Jersey to 
CaUAMiiia. Arizona, Arkansas, 
Alabama, Oklahoma. New 
Meaioo and Nebraska; from 
Nevada. Utah and across Texas, 
fbr one weekend in October, alt 
roads lad to hmne.

Ahh, Mr. Wwley, if you could 
see us now.

We are architects and engi- 
asars, pilots and air trafik con
trollers, doctors, lawyers and 
oourl raportsrs. We are house
wives and tenohers. writers, 
musiciaas and artists. We are 
railroad men, scisattitt. politi
cians and progmstonal ftwtbell

players. We are bankers and 
truckers and dance instructors. 
We are admirals, roughnecks 
and smooth operators.

We are the products of a com
mon past. Because they were 
the di^s of our youdi, ws think 
the decade of the 60s was the 
best of all possible times to

Sow up. The best music, the 
St taUChars, the bast country, 

the best frisads. ' ' .
We made pur'grades, we 

made our leatas and wu 
llfblong fMeads. Most of all, ws 
mads msmorles.

Forty years latsr, in doasns of 
difiarent eonversatloas. we 
remembered those who have 
died and we esiebraied die Itves 
ofthallvlni.

oar outside interests rum 
to flhoa-

glgging and our personalities 
are as diverse as our occupa
tions. We range from shy and 
smiling observer to the nevery- 
say-dle-or-holler-anele extro
vert.

Life and time have altered 
our appearance but over char
acter traits are, curiously, little 
changed. Some hove had rough 
edges rounded, while others 
have been sharpened to a fine 
point

All in all, little bullies grew 
up to big ones and young 
hyperactlves are now old 
hypochondriacs. Sines most of 
us (as ws might thD it) are too 
good to be trus, we treasure the 

, variety and spice. Too much 
simm will mahs you slek.

There is no danger of that 
when ws gut together. Try

being anything but what you 
are In a group you’ve grown up 
with and see what you get: 
hoots and hollers. “When pigs 
fly!” With those who knew you 

f when, phoniness falls away. 
You are reminded of who you 
are and where you came from. 
Somehow It makes you proud.

We believe in equal doses of 
high praise and humble pie. We 
also believe. Once a Steer, 
Always a Steer.

Our auction at the closing 
dinner dance raised almost 
14,000. After we pay the bills, 

' tlM rest is scholarship money. 
Money fbr a BSHS student who. 
40 years into their future, will 
continus to "Keep Us All as 
One Through Years to Come.”

HHien the dancing stopped, 
we said goodbye. With hugs

and handshakes, we extended 
Invitations.

Come to Callfbmla, we’ve got 
lots o f room. Come to Las 
Vegas, we’ll sleep on the chairs. 
Come to Hamilton, our house Is 
always open to you. Come to 
Alabama, there’s a great tank 
to fish In. Come to Dallas, 
Houston, Salt Lake City. Meet 
me vln St. Louie, Louey! 
Whether or not we got. we 
know we’re welcome.

We are the classes of 1955, 56 
and 57. Redneck to white collar, 
for one weekend every five 
years, we march to the beat of 
our own youth.

Blood brothers and sisters- 
under-theakin. We prove, with
out queetion, that, though you 
may not stay • you can come 
home again.
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WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES
Stephens-Campbell

Sharon L. Stephens, Austin, 
and Scott K. Campbell, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, were 
united In marriage on Oct. 19, 
1996, at the Carringtons Bluff 
In Austin with Rev. Edmond 
Bazerghi officiating.

She Is the daughter of Cecil 
and Carol Stpehns, Big Spring.

He Is the son o f Hugo and 
Annette Campbell, Big Spring.

The couple stood in an ivy 
covered gazebo in the court
yard.

A string quartet provided the 
music.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of natural silk shantung with a 
fitted bodice of Venice lace and 
seed pearls. It had a chapel 
length train, a pin tucked off- 
the- shoulder neckline and silk- 
covered buttons along the back.

She carried a bouquet o f 
Laurel lilies, hydrangea, 
stephanotls, ivory and periwin
kle ribbons.

Janice Butler Phelps, 
McKinney, was the matron of 
honor, and James W. Franklin. 
San Angelo, served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a 
lunch reception was held in the 
Carringtons Bluff.

The wedding cake was an 
Italian white cream cake deco
rated with fresh flowers and

MRS. SCOTT CAMPBELL

Virnig-Holland
Sandra Virnlg and Thomas 

Holland were united in mar
riage on Oct. 27, 1996, at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church with 
Carroll Kohl, pastor, officiat
ing.

He is the son o f Elizabeth 
Holland, Federalsburg, Md. 

Organist was Angela Conner. 
The bride carried a single 

long-stem red rose.
Peggy Neill, Coahoma, served 

as matron of honor, and Leo 
Welch, Big Spring, vas the best
nytn

‘V

Following the ceremony, u 
reception was held In the 
Cactus Room o f Howard 
College.

She just recently graduated 
from Texas Tech University.

He is employed by the 
Howard College Food Service 
Department as the director.

Following a delayed wedding

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS 
HOLLAND

trip to northern Wisconsin, the 
couple will make their home in 
the Chicago area

H UM ANE
SOCIETY

"Madonna" spayed female, 
fluffy long-haired black and 
gold calico, striking green eyes; 
she is well behaved and friend
ly, laid-back and Is an excellent 
lap companion.

“ M issy” very large female 
with short-haired thick coat, 
white with gray spots; beautiful 
green eyes; loves attention.

PIcturad: "Chubby” hand- 
aoma mala klttan, ancbanting 
graan ayaa, allvar-gray and 
whNa downy coat, playful and 
anargadc.

Special Note: A ll doge and 
cate preeently available fo r  
adoption at the ehelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
Including rabies.

"Fluffy" long-haired black 
and whlta famala kitten with 
black mustache, sweet, loving 
and vary playfUL

"Puffy" female black and 
white kitten, likes to cuddle 
and purr.

"Scruffy" short-haired black 
and white female kitten, a little 
wild but will come around with 
love and attention.

"Pumpkin” handsome 
neutered orange and white 
mala, vary Independent.

"Raccoon” unusual looking 
spayed female, masked fece and 
bushy tall, curious and playfUL

" M ^ y ” neutered male gray 
tabby with bobbed tall, very 
pretty markings, a real play
mate Ibr sooM lucky family.

"Xaaa” sweet white feasale 
kitten, g-months-old, loves to 
nm and play.

Snell

the table was covered in an 
antique linen cloth and had 
crystal and silver appoint
ments.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of 
Concordia University. She is 
employed by Milburn Homes.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
He Is employed by Dell Canada.

Following a wedding trip to 
Paris, the couple w ill make 
their home In Toronto, Ontario 
and Austin.

Clois and Peggy Snell, 
Coahoma, will celebrate th ri' 
40th wedding anniversary wltli 
a reception Sunday, Oct. 27, 
1996, In the First Baptist fellow
ship hsdl hosted by their chil
dren and grandchildren.

He was bom In Gorman, and 
she was bom as Peggy Croley 
In Anson. They met while 
attending school In Hawley. 
They were married on Oct. 27, 
1956, in the Hawley Methodist 
Church with Rev. Delton 
Fisher officiating. They have 
three children, Becky 
Bourland, o f Adrian; Laurie 
Melton, Odessa; and Cliff Snell, 
Midland. They also have five 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Snell have lived In Hawley, Big 
Spring and Coahoma during 
their marriage.

Presently, he Is retired and 
had previously worked at Flna 
OH and Chemical for 38 years, 
retiring In 1995. Mrs. Snell was 
employed by the Coahoma ISO 
for 16 years, retiring In 1989. 
They enjoy camping, sports.

MR. AND MRS. CLOIS SNELL
yard work, sewing and arts and 
crafts. They are both big bas
ketball fans, but most o f all, 
they enjoy being with their 
grandchildren and being 
Involved In their activities.

AH ffiends are Invited to the 
reception.

Hartley
J a c k  a n d  V i r g i n i a  

H a rtie y, G a rd e n  C ity , 
c e ie b ra te d  th e ir 50th 
w e d d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  
O c t. 26, 1996,  w ith  a 
private  fa m iiy  g a th e r
ing.

S h e  w a s  b o r n  
G i a d y s  V i r g i n i a  
C h r i s t i e .  T h e y  w e r e  
m a r r i e d  O c t .  2 6 ,  
1946. T h e y  h a ve  t w o  
c h i i d r e n :  B e v e r l y  
H a r p  a n d  G e r r y  
R o b e r t s o n  a n d  f i v e  
g ra n d c h ild re n .«* ̂ .Ml

IN TH E
MILITARY

“ Docker” male kitten with 
black coat and half a tall, very 
curious and energetic!

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoptloi. fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
Unikem la tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

This Christmas
d o  0  little decorating of your own.

SPOOK HOUSE
0(1. 31 Nov. 2 7;00-?

0>̂ y O'l. Cv 1
Original.

1.00
Iry Deelgna In! 
, Peracinal i 
CraiUCordal

MR. AND MRS. 
JACK HARTLEY

STO R K
CLUB

Army National Guard Pfc. 
Michael W. Davis has graduat
ed from basic combat training 
at Fort Knox, Radcllff, Ky.

Davis Is the son of Wade R. 
Davis, Grape Creek, and Linda 
S. White, Big Spring.

He Is a 1996 graduate of 
Central High School, San 
Angelo.

Roxanne Grissom has joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed Enlistment 
Program.

The Delayed Enlistment 
Program gives young men or 
women the opportunity to 
delay enlistment Into the Army 
for up to one year before 
reporting to basic m ilitary 
training.

Grissom, a 1993 graduate of 
Eastwood High School, El Paso, 
w ill report to Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C., for m ilitary 
basic training Nov. 20.

She Is the daughter of Rockey 
Grissom, Aransas Pass, and 
Brenda Moore, Big Spring.

GETTINGr Seller lists
ENGAGED By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jennifer Smith, Stephen- 
ville, and Scott Estes, Dublin, 
will exchange wedding vows 
Nov. 0, 1096, at Cross 
Timbers Baptist Church in 
Stephenville.

1. "The Deep End o f the 
Ocean” by Jacquelyn Mltchard 
(Viking)

2. '.‘Desperation” by Stephen 
Klng^(Vlklng)

3. * ^ e  Laws of Our Fathers” 
by Scott Turow (Farrar, Straus 
and Giroux) ,

4. "My Gcd Sunday” by Mary 
Higgins Clark (Simon A 
Schuster)

5. "The Regulators" by 
Richard Bachman (Dutton)

6. "Executive Orders" by 
Tom Clancy (Putnam)

7. "T o  the H ilt "  by Dick 
Francis (Putnam)

8. "The Notebook" by 
Nicholas Sparks (Warner)

9. "A  Secret A ffa ir "  by 
Barbara Taylor Bradford 
(HarperCollins)

10. "Jack and Jill”  by James 
Patterson (Little, Brown)

Smith Is tha daughter of 
Larry and Sue Kerr. Big 
Spring, and the late Jim 
Smith.

Estes is the son of Clay and 
Dana Estes, Dublin.

Z
Alt photoB muat ba picked  

within 30 days o f publlca-
dn or they will be discarded.

Sunday
deadlines

All Sunday items (wed
dings, anniversaries, 
engagements, birth 
announcements. Who’s 
Who,'iTfllitary) are due to 
the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
available in the editorial 
department.

Pictures are to bt Licked 
up no later'than»30 days 
aher pidblfcatloii or they 
will be discarded.

NON-nenON-GENERAL
1. "Make the Connection”  by 

Bob Greene and Oprah Wlnfk^y 
(Hyperion)

2. "M en Are From Mars, 
Women Are From Venus”  by 
John Gray (HarperCollins)

3. "Dogbert’s Top Secret 
Management Handbook ay 
Scott Adams (HarperBuslness)

4. “Don’t Block the Blessings” 
by Patti LaBelle with L.B. 
Randolph (Rlverhead)

5. ‘"The Zone” by Barry Sears 
(ReganBooks)

6. "The DUbert Principle” by 
Scott Adams (HarperBuslness)

7. "American Tragedy” by L. 
Schiller and J. W lllwerth 
(Random House)

8. "Slouching Towards 
Gomorrah” by Robert H. Bork 
(ReganBooks)

9. "Cindy Crawford’s Basic 
Face”  by Cindy Crawford 
(Broadway)

10. "Unlim ited Access” by 
Gary Aldrich (Regnery)

The Wall Street Journal’s 
list reflects nationwide sales of 
hardcover books during the 
week ended last Saturday at 
more than 2,500 B. Dalton. 
Barnes A Noble, Bookland, 
Books-a-Mllllon, Books A Co., 
Bookstar, Bookstop, Borders, 
Brentano’s, Coles.
Coopersmlth, Crown,
Dottbleday, Scribners,

WaldenbtrBlfiCrown
stores

ahd

Jesse III Cuellar, Oct. 13, 
1996, boy, 5:45 p.m.; parents are 
Imelda Duenez, Sand Springs, 
and Jesse Jr Cuellar, Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Carmen 
and Joaquin Duenez. Sand 
Springs.

ARE YOU...
•friendly and caring?
•mature arxl able to work closely with people?
•willing to learn, learn, learn?

•interested in joining a progressive and j
growing dental health care team?

•interested in being a clinical assistant?

Contact Sandy (267-1677) 6t the office of

DAVID L. WARD, D.D.S.

Susana Suderman, girl, Oct. 
23, 1996, 4:27 a.m.; parents are 
Anita and Jacob Suderman, 
Knott.

Nathan-Mlkael Christian 
Fuller, boy. Oct. 21, 1996, 8:50 
a.m.; parents are Nelda 
Chancy, Big Spring, and 
George Elward Fuller, Houston.

Grandparents are Patsy 
Chancy and Jerry A. Chancy, 
Big Spring, and Noelva Puller, 
Houston.

Destln8y Shae Patterson, girl, 
Oct. 17, 1996, 8:27 p.m.; parent 
Is Melanie Miller.

Grandparents are Dale and 
Linda Patterson.

H O LLY  D A Y S  
C R A F T  S H O W  

NO V. 16
FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH 

FAMILY LIFE CENTER 
HOURS: 9-5

ALL PROCEEDS B E N E R T 
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H G R C H  

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y  O U T  P R O G R A M  
Santa arrives at 11 ;00 and will stay until 1 ;00.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ODQik RnoHAL HovniL

; Announces 
The Association Of 

David B. Morehead, D.O.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

For more information or to make an
appointment call.(9119 267-8226
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Rolling rocks off Star Mountain near Fort Davis
Joe W illiams and his wife 

Cindy own a ranch at Wild 
Rose Pass 
b e t w e e n  
Fort Davis 
a n d  
Balmorhea. 
The other 
day we 
climbed in 
one o f 
their four- 
w h e e l  
drive vehi
cles and 
drove up 
S t a r  

Mountain to bounce some-boul
ders.

Joe has been doing it since he 
was a kid. “We*d come up here 
and work cattle and kinda get 
away from the adults. The edge 
of the mountain was so close, 
first thing you know we were

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

W H O ’S
WHO

COOK

Recipe Corner
If you have any 

rec ipes you w ould  
like to see  p u b 
lished, please submit 
them to the Herald 
offlce at 710 Scurry 
or mail them to: P.O. 
Box 1431; B ig  
Spring , Texas; 
79721;  attention : 
Kellie Jones.

Subm issions need  
to be in the Herald 
office no later than 
nov. 4. It is sched
uled for riov. 13.

all over there, pushing and 
straining and rocks were 
rolling and we pretty near for
got about our work-.”

When they had some extra 
time they'd get crow bars fh}m 
the house and go to the moun
tain and pry rocks loose and 
watch them tumble down the 
mountain. “Boy, we could real
ly roll some rocks. It was prob
ably the most exciting thing we 
had ever done.”

We're not talking small 
stones here. We’re talking boul
ders half the size of 
Volkswagens. “ They make a 
great sound,” says Joe. “They 
free flail for about 50 feet. When 
they hit other boulders below 
and break up, it sounds like 
explosions and they echo down 
these canyons. It creates a 
smell something like cordite.” 

Joe like to roll rocks. When I

saw him loosening the boulders 
with a pry bar the years 
seemed to roll off him and he 
was a boy again, out on a big 
adventure. “ It’s such a pretty 
place,” says Joe. “We hate to do 
too much damage, but we don’t 
roll many. Every once in a 
while we get a great big old 
rock. They’ll roll a long ways 
and you feel like you’ve done 
some damage. It’s a good kid 
thing.”

Star mountain is almost a 
holy place for Joe. “ It’s pretty 
good therapy to Just come up 
here and look out. You can see 
for miles. The air and the view 
seem to give you a sense of 
renewal and you can get things 
in perspective. It’s very spiritu
al up here.”

It ’s called Star mountain 
because the original topograph
ical surveys were based on the

mountain, which is 6400 feet 
high. "State surveyors drilled a 
hole in a rock and put a metal 
star there a long time ago. It's 
on all the maps. Staf Mountain. 
It’s one of the most beautiful 
places in the world I guess just 
because it belongs to ds.”

From the mountain you can 
look down on Woohoo Springs. 
“They’re big springs that run 
all the time. Water comes up 
from under the rocks and tree 
roots. It’s an ofisis in the mid
dle of a mountain desert. 
Drought doesn’t seem to have 
any effect on it.

“We haven’t developed it into 
anything, don’t really want to. 
It’s nice to go down there and 
drink the water. It’s real sweet. 
Lots of wildlife goes down there 
to get a drink. It’s a very peace
ful place.” '

Joe, like most ranchers, has a

deep respect for the land 
“These big back yards are get 
ting harder and harder to hold 
on to. And if you sell some of 
it, all you have is a pocketful of 
money and that’s not worth 
very much.”

The ranch has bc*en in Joe’s 
family for nearly a hundred 
years. “ Jim Powell was the 
original owner of the property, 
so it ’s still called the Powell 
Ranch.

The Powells got it back in the 
1870’s. They were the original 
deed holders. In 1902, the 
Powells sold it to my grandfa 
ther, J.W. Espy for the sum of 
two dollars an acre. Outrageous 
money in those days.”

Joe has had an interesting 
life. When he was young he 
went to Australia. “ 1 just want 
ed to see some of this world, ” 
says Joe. He has sold soft

drinks, worked in vineyards, 
ptHldled encyclopedias. Joe sells 
cattle by videotaping the ani
mals and putting in video on a 
cattle network. He also makes 
decorative Items out o f tin 
cans. “We work with a welding 
torch and make designs in all 
sizes of tin cans. We cut, punch 
and twist the tin. You put a 
candle in there and It makes 
interesting shadows on the 
walls.” He and Cindy sell their 
tin work at fairs and holiday 
events. Some galleries are now 
handling their creations.

He calls it drought work. 
"The next six years are proba
bly going to be the toughest six 
years in the history of the 
ranch. But we try to stop feel
ing sorry for ourselves by 8 
o’clock in the morning and get 
on with our work.”

Halloween houses go elegant with bootiful decorating 7 .0

Jacob Qulsenberry and 
Kendall Davis are among more 
than 700 students that have 
been awarded freshman acade
mic scholarships at Texas A&M 
University. i ^

Jacob received the Lechner 
Fellowship which provides the 
student with $8,000 over four 
years. He is the son of Tom and 
Ruth Quisenberry.

Kendall received the 
President’s Achievement 
Award providing the student 
with $10,000 over four years. He 
is the son of Roslind and LeRoy 
Davis. Both college freshmen 
are graduates o f Big Spring 
High School. Quisenberry was 
valedictorian of his 1996 gradu
ating class.

• ••
D. Brian Cook, 17, has been 

named to the Who’s Who 
A m o n g  
A m e r i c a n  
High School 
Students for 
t h e 19*5-96 
aobool' year. 
He is a senior 
at Big Spring 
High School. 
His activities 
include D-FY- 
IT, concert 
band, march
ing band 
(d ru m lin e ),  

band officer, VICA (law 
enforcement), academic chal
lenge and Fellowship df 
Christian Athletes. He is also a 
member of the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Scripps Howard Newt Servic*

Halloween has become a big 
hit on adult social calends^s. 
It’s now the third most popular 
party occasion for grownups, 
after Christmas and New Year’s 
Eve. -

And adults are buying into 
the idea of HaUoween more and 
more. It’s big business for mak
ers o f decorations, greeting 
cards, candy, costumes and 
pumpkin-growers.

According to a spokesman for 
Hallmark Cards, Hadloween is 
starting to become the event 
that kicks off the holiday sea
son.

Houses in many cities are 
already into the spirit. There 
are witch banners, ghost flags 
and pumpkin pennants flutter
ing from short poles. These are 
usually mounted beside front 
entrances or on porch posts.

Flaggs USA in Cincinnati 
offers 48 autumn and 
Halloween banners. Terri 
Amann, one of the owners, said 
“ October is really big. 
Halloween kicks o ff our sea
son.”
* She thinks' banners have 
I become popular for Halloween 
because “ they’re ji daj^Um  ̂d^- 
“oration.”

The other popular decorative 
item, o f course, is the big 
orange orb itself — straight 
from the pumpkin patch. 
Carved into Jack-o’-lanterns, 
pumpkins are definitely dark- 
night decorations, though I 
passed a Tudor-style house one 
afternoon and glowing pump
kin faces were clearly visible, 
grinning through each ground- 
floor window. It was a sunny 
day, proving how dark Tudor 
houses can be. Perfect for 
October decorating.

Uncarved pumpkins do dou
ble duty because they last as 
house-and-yard decorations 
through Thanksgiving. Some 
are piled in pyramids around 
front yard trees, and alongside 
driveway entrances. Other 
homeowners perch a pumpkin 
on each porch step, for a great 
orange gauntlet effect as guests 
climb up to the door. Some like 
to mix in striped cushaw 
squashes and curvy bottle-neck 
gourds for a cornucopia effect.

But the best pumpkin part
ners c * all are Scarecrows. If 
you haven’t stuffed any old 
clothes with crumpled newspa
pers and straw lately, now’s the 
time.

You can go upscale and 
creepy-elegant, as did Paula

Gross, an interior designer. She 
created a tableau at a kitchen 
and bath show in Cincinnati 
featuring a headless tux-man — 
her husband’s tuxedo, white 
pleated shirt and black ^ lo  tie, 
with wisps of straw showing at 
the neck and sleeves.

Tux-man was seated at a styl
ish glass table with a curvy 
black wrought-iron pedestal. 
Pumpkins were piled at tux- 
man’s feet; old-time family por
traits in sepia tones were on 
background walls. A basket 
held small bundles of compli
mentary candy corn. This 
would be a great front-hall set
ting as a party greeting for 
Halloween guests.

Irine Leininger, with 20 years 
design experience, was com
missioned a few years ago to 
decorate a house with white 
pillars for an elaboiate adult 
Halloween party.

In the front yard, she 
arranged bales o f straw for 
propping up doll-like scare
crows, each with raffish charm. 
Plenty of pumpkins, pots of 
mums and stair-step corn

shocks completed the picture.
Indoors, she arreinged dramat

ic floral materiads on a marble- 
top hall console table, some 
sunflowers, branches and 
greenery in tall, twisted shapes. 
Anchoring the arrangement 
were big pumpkins with mold
ed faces (a gift-shop item of 
some plastic material).

Next to the arrangement; A 
shallow dishful of miniature 
pumpkins.

Because this was all backed 
by a large mirror in a gilded 
frame, the drama of the flowers 
and pumpkin faces was dou
bled.

But not until guests visited 
the small mirrored powder 
room did they get the full 
impact of white plastic blow-up 
sknetons Ms. Leininger scat
tered about the house. With 
mirrored ceiling and walls, she 
needed to float only one of the 
skeletons in the room to get a 
huge bonanza of bones. The 
other skeletons loitered about 
the white porch columns out 
front; one other was tangled in 
fake cobwebs in the corner of a 
wide arched doorway.

•  • • •  •  —

8th Annual
American Business Women’s Association 

A r ts  n C ra fts  B azaar 
T w o  B ig  Show s

Saturday, November 9th and December 7th 
A t T h e  B ig  S p r in g  M a ll

H«»u(h6 iiHiudf NtHMlleMoi k. W(»<n] (.rufls, ('.erumlcft, HlrtlhoUftrft. 
ArrH ( rank. IMatjiies l.ive DIhiiIk. Km*d, klttml Swuft 4b Wrwtha, 

HiKl rnHiiy tlolulay Cltfl
litMdhs Stlil AvtiiLihIt* < all IkMorifr AltH*rl fit 'JIkI

Jo in  Us For Some
•»

lifel Sunday deadline.
rTTTTmx

All Sunday items (w ed
dings, anniversaries, 
engagements, birth 
announcements. Who's 
Who, military) are due to 
the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement.

anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
available In the editorial 
department.

Pictures are to be picked 
up no later than 30 days 
after publication or they will 
be discarded.

FREAKT F(W!
Community Trick-or-Treating 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Thursday, October 31 
6-9 pm

DRIVE^THRU at our 

front doors for 

Halloween goodies!!!

■\

■<
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V O T E
Bfe? P R O V E N ] 

EXPERIENCE  
W.B. (BILL) 
CROOKER

COMMISSIONER
Pawr

Piw dnetS
o H M M W A  Onotm.i

Stti Ym t  Midland / O dtsaa f  Big Spring 
HEALTH AWARENESS SCBEENINQm

»ARV

M iiaiiainBM ' ___ __________________
SupwChMnistry___ ___ _________ 440.00 tiiporCiMfnIstiy plus Thyroid........... $6040
CHEM-26 pha CBC, UoHidM M ONUmMM enOs (ToW, MOL. , WoSWss Ui WWt ol «w tupMChsaMry ptua a oompfWamWe 
UX. FMos.Til|SHMndsn, OkNtM (SmBWdi MSmv. UMT Mi Tlvwn (T3.T4,nindBTSM)
AoM (geui). VoM also fMSiM • CSC (CmwWW aiood CmmI) P8A (PraaUta Canoar Soiaanlngl....................$3640

M  tor aimaW and Madlona, M  Inc*^ HMRaqtoMn, nacoiwiwiidadteratonaaaf S0(awir40aSna>Wtoty)

........
-------M ID L A N O m n e iO ^

ODESSA ^0$O6-75Ot

V l i i T Y O t l l H U I C A L f t M m a P A T I W Q C ^ ^

Big Spring: Drug Soresn CompUsnos A Consortium of ths SouthwsW 
601 Bkdwsl Lsns, Subs 17 (Mon.*Fii, 0:OOAM-12:OONoon) 

Hkflond:, Drug SorssnOornpIsnos I  Consortium of thsSotrthwsst
1116 Andrsws Huy., 8ulW 4 (|ylon.-Frt.. 0:00AM-1240Noon) 

Cdsss6:i.LotfsClnloilUtxxitory»DrMo8oissnCpiiwi^ , . 
116 Wssi eih. Sirssi (Mon.-Frt.. 740AM-1240 PM) ‘ 
WomsnAChldisn'sOlnb^ ’ '
1600 North Tweas Avs. Odon.-Prt., 640AM-12:Q0Noon

The puhfic is cordially mvited... 
to a reception in honor of the opening 

o f our Transitional Caie Unit

J'ricfay, .'Nin'emhei ist 
I p m  p m

Scenic Mountain IMeificat Center

The new'Transitional Care Unitwill soon begin operations at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. This new unit is located on a portion of our fourth floor. The design, furnishings, 
and soft coloring help to provide a comfortable and home like atmosphere for our 
patients.

A  separate dining and activities room allows the patient to prepare for the next phase of 
recovery -  participation in the aspects of daily living The Transitional Care Unit will 
provide s h ^ -te rm  care with the goal of allowing the patient to recuperate and return to 
the environment of their ofwn home.

The Transitiohal Care Unit will serve the needs of those patients \Mio are ready to 
leave the hospital but still rwed special care such as physical, occupational, IV, or 
respiratory therapy. In addition to nursing, other resources available are pharmacy, 
dietary, arid social sarvioas. . ,

These rehabilitative services are useful for orthopedic injuries, strokes, respiratory 
conditions, congestive heart failure, cancer, wound care, intravenous antibiotic therapy, 
or pott‘8urg)cal conditions. Please join us for the opening of our Transitiorai Care Unit.

Scenk Mountain Mcdkal Center
...fn¥99tlng k i ou r com m unity

y sff'
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O N  THE
MENU

BIO SPRING SENIOR CITI
ZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY • Smothered steak; 

mashed potatoes; green beans; 
ftiiit; mllk/roU; apple crisp.

TUESDAY • Chicken strips; 
potatoes; cauliflower and peas; 
fruit salad; mllk/roll; cake.

WEDNESDAY • Salmon cro
quets; macaroni and cheese; 
turnip greens; slaw; mllk/roUs; 
frulL

THURSDAY - Beef tips; rice; 
mixed vegetables; fruited 
gelatin; mllk/roUs; pie.

FRIDAY - Roast beef; pota
toes; peas and carrots; salad; 
mllk/roUs; fruit

THURSDAY • Smoked 
sausage on tortilla; whipped 
potato; braccoli with cheese 
sauce; mixed fruit.

FRIDAY - Hamburger steak; 
French fries; pinto beans; pick
le spears; hot roll; milk; lemon 
pie.

STANTON
BREAKFAST

Staff

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cereal choice; 

graham cracker; chilled fruit; 
milk.

TUESDAY - Pancake on stick 
or breakfast bagel; fruit Juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice; 
fruit muflln; chilled fruit; milk.

THURSDAY • Breakfast pock
et or breakfast pizza; fruit 
juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
bar; sausage; chilled fruit; 
milk*.

LUNCH
(Elementary and Secondary 

flnt choice)
MONDAY • CharbroUed meat- 

balls; steamed rice; green 
beans; peaches; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY ■ Deli Sandwich; 
potato rounds; carrot sticks; 
pear halves; ranch dip; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrlto; 
salsa; corn on cob; Spanish 
rice; apple; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken pattle; 
gravy; whipped potato; broccoli 
with cheese; mixed fruit; hot 
roll; milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; 
French fries; pinto beans; pick
le spears; lemon pie; milk.

(Secondary Second Choice)
MONDAY - Barbecue rib 

sandwich; French fries; green 
beans; peaches; milk.

TUESDAY - Roast beef; gravy; 
potato rounds; caifrot sticks; 
pear halves; hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chef salad; 
crackers; apple; milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS '
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cinnamon rolls; 

fruit juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon steam 

rice; toast; juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - French toast; 

syrup; sausage; milk; juice.
Tl^RSDAY - Scrambled egg; 

toast;l juice; bacon; milk; jelly.
FRIDAY - Breakfast pizza; 

milk; juice; fruit.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fish with tartar 

sauce; macaroni and cheese; 
French fries; apple crisp; batter 
bread and milk.

TUESDAY - Slice turkey with 
white gravy; black-eyed peas; 
slice potatoes; hot rolls; fruit; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chill; pinto 
beans; salad; crackers; sopapil- 
las with honey; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken strips; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; 
Jell-o; hot rolls; milk.

FRIDAY - Lunchable; fruit; 
ice cream; milk.

MONDAY 
Development.

TUESDAY - Pancakes or cere
al; toast; fruit juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon 
roll or cereal; toast; fruit juice; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Pop tarts; little 
smokies or cereal; toast; fruit 
juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Oatmeal; cinnamon 
toast; assorted cereals; buttered 
toast; fruit juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY Staff

Development.
TUESDAY - Cheeseburgers or 

hamburger; French fries; ham
burger salad; peaches; cookies.

WEDNESDAY - Steak fingers 
or chicken nuggets; mashed 
potatoes; country gravy; fried 
okra; pears; hot rolls.

THURSDAY - Beef taco; taco 
shells or flour tortilla; pinto 
beans; mixed fruit; corn bread.

FRIDAY - Ham and cheese 
sandwich; potato chips; sand
wich salad; apple; cookie; milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; 

fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake on stick; 

syrup; fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Texas toast; 

jelly; sausage; fruit juice; milk.
THURSDAY Breakfast burrl

to; chilled peaches; milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; graham 

cracker; fruit; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers with 

gravy or corn dog; com-on-cob; 
potato rounds; bread; milk.

TUESDAY - Beef fajitas or 
burrito; tator tots; pinto beans; 
fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Vegetable 
soup with deli sandwich or hot 
dog with chili; fresh fruit; corn; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Country fried 
steak with gravy or pizza; 
French fries; pork and beans; 
bread; orange freeze cup; milk.

GARDEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried 

steak; gravy; rice; green beans; 
fruit cup; rolls; low fat milk.

TUESDAY Ground
beef/gravy; creamed potatoes; 
sliced carrots; bake apples; 
rolls; low fat milk.

WEDNESDAY Beef stew; 
veggies; coleslaw; pears; peanut 
butter cookie; cornbread; low 
fat milk.

THURSDAY - Beef taco bowl; 
lettuce; tomato; cheese; pinto 
beans; pineapple chunks; low 
fat milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dogs; cheese; 
tator tots; tossed salad; Jell-o-w- 
fruit mix; low fat milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; miit 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits and 

sausage; orange juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon 

roll; juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Eggs and toast; 

orange juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Texas toast; 

sausage; juice; milk.

i "

LUNCH FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; let- 
MONDMY •‘ ■Pizza; (osseid *tVi^e; 4>Ii|ofiy piliini;

salail;'i#p«t)MatMsrfriiHtiiilllr. *
TUESDAY - Western casse- milk.

Southwest cities try to clear the air for allergy sufferers
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— Michella Santos laughs 
between snenes as she thinks 
back to the days when the cure 
for perpetually clogged sinuses 
was the clean, desert air of the 
Southwest.

“ Yeah, that was until every
one came and planted trees,” 
the 38-year-old woman said, 
waiting at an allergy clinic for 
her weekly shot

In Albuquerque and other 
Southwestern cities, newcom
ers from other parts o f the 
country have greened the 
desert over the past 40 years, 
planting Bermuda grass, 
cypress trees, mulberry bushes 
and other species that throw 
pollen into the air.

Now the allergy-stricken are 
fighting back by banning the 
planting of certain trees and 
threatening violators with 
flnes, over the objections of 
tree lovers who havu worked so 
hard to cultivate the desert

Albaquerque’s City Council 
this wsrt passed the strongest 
trse ordinance yet, banning the 
planting of five types of trees, 
Inclndlng cedar, cottonwood 
and the city's beloved elms, 
Introduced by former Mayor 
Clyde Thifley six decades ago. 
VWalors foce 1600 llnee. 

n  Paao, Texas, took aim at

the pollen problem there in 
1992 with a ban on mulberry 
trees, while in Las Vegas, mul
berry and olive trees have been 
outlawed since 1991. Tucson, 
Ariz., led the charge in 1984, 
when Pima County nixed 
Bermuda grass and mulberry 
and olive trees.

During hearings in 
Albuquerque, some allergists 
warned that different high- 
pollen species will simply be 
planted in place of the l^ n ed  
trees. And some tree lovers 
complained that the ban will 
undo their efforts to bring 
shade and grass to their com
munity.

" I  get pretty sick of people 
coming in from the East saying 
that this is a desert and we 
have to live like it’s a desert. 
We do not have to live like it’s 
a desert. I love trees and I 
choose to live near them,’ ’ said 
70-year-old June Blair, a New 
Mexico native who lives in the 
tree-lined, grassy Ridgecrest 
section of Albuquerque despite 
her allergies. She has a juniper 
outside her kitchen window 
that stops up her nose for sev
eral months a year.

Indeed, Southwestern cities 
from San Diego to Austin, 
Texas, are reporting a higher 
incidence o f allergies than the 
rest of the country. In 'Tucson,

Pinnas said, residents have 
twice the national rate of respi
ratory allergies.

" I  would like to see more 
trees in the rainforest, but not 
more trees in the desert,” he 
said. “ 'These trees are making 
it hard for people to breathe”

be the case people could go out 
there to escape allergy or asth
ma problems, but it’s not the 
case anymore,”  said Linda 
Bleimehl, spokeswoman for the 
American Academy of Allergy, 
Asthma and Immunology in 
Milwaukee.

In the late 1800s, doctors in 
the East began sending tuber
culosis patients to Albuquerque 
and other New Mexicn commu
nities to sit on screened porch
es in rocking chairs breathing 
clean air until they died or got 
better.

Doctors still send patients 
with respiratory problems to 
the Southwest, but fewer are 
getting better, and some are 
getting worse.

"About 20 years ago it used to

“ I get a lot of rejects from the 
East Q>ast,’’ he said, wiping his 
own nose with a tissue. 
“ They’re miserable. Some get 
better, some don’t.’’
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October Is BresflC Cancer AfvareneM Month 

Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology 
Department will be offering mammograms 

through the Month of October for the cost of

_  _ Including the Reading 
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

performing the exam.
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role; corn; salad; crackers; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Steak; green 
beans; scalloped potatoes; fruit; 
hot roll; milk.

THURSDAY • Sloppy joes; 
fries; salad/pickle; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY - Spaghetti/meat 
sauce; salad; fTuit; hot garlic 
bread; milk.

N E W  IN
TOWN

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Donuts; juice; 

milk.
'TUESDAY - Sausage/eggs; bis

cuits; juice/milk.
WEDNESDAY • Oatmeal; cin

namon toast; juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Mufflns; juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY -(Dereal; fruit roll-up; 

juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com; salad; 

pudding; milk.
’TUESDAY - German sausage; 

pinto beans; macaroni salad; 
sliced bread; peaches; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; 
French fries; salad; 
pickles/onions; strawberry 
shortcake; milk.

’THURSDAY - Hot dogs/chlU; 
salad; chips; pork and beans; 
rellsh/onlons; fhiit cup; milk.

FRIDAY • Braised b ^ f  tips; 
rice;s green beans; hot rolls; 
fruit pies; milk.

Jose and Deborah Sanchez 
and sons Christopher, Jose Jr. 
and John, Lamesa. He is 
employed by Alexson Inc.

Richard and Dawn Euwer, 
Paton Rouge, La. He works for 
Buddy’s Body Shop.

Ron and Pat Leatherman, 
Plano. He Is retired from Civil 
Service, and she Is retired frx>m 
the State Govmiunent 

Mary White, Memphis, Tenn. 
Jason and Jamie McKenzie 

and daughter Logan, Ft. 
Stockton. He does plumbing

work, and she works ftn- Alpine 
Cellular A Electronics, Inc.

Manuel and Christine 
Ontiveros, daughters Valerie 
and Gabrlle and son Manuel 
Jr., Midland. He is employed 
by Bamily Medical Equipment 
A Supplies.

Donnell and Marla Aguive, 
Brownwood. He is employed by 
Marine Drilling out of Houston, 
and she is employed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Randy and Paula McGee, 
daughter Michelle and grand
son Mayson Barrington, 
Valleyvlew.

Felipe S. Ramos, Seminole. 
He works for McDonald’s.

TURN YOUR s t a s h  INTO CASH
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

DO YOU BELIEVE
IN  HELL?

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; 
orange juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; bacon; 
orange; juice; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Blueberry pan
cake pups; orange juice; milk. 
THURSDAY - Oatmeal; toast; 
jelly; orange juice; milk. 
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; fruit 
juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Hamburger steak; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; 
biscuits; syrup; honey; milk. 
TUESDAY - Pizza; t o s ^  salad; 
English peas; peaches; milk. 
WEDNESDAY Summer 
sausage links; pinto beans; scal
loped potatoes; cherry cobbler; 
cornbread; milk.
THURSDAY - Tacos; taco sauce; 
lettuce; tomato; cheese; corn on 
cob; apple crisp;l milk.

YOU WILL!!!
See portrayals of real people, telling 
the ir stories! See and hear them  as 

they suffer in the fiery furnace! 
The names have not been changed to protect 

the innocent!
6:30 PM-9 PM THURSDAY, OCT. 31 

M a ra n a th a  B ap tis t A cadem y 
903 Jo h n so n  - FREE ADMISSION

SPONSORED BY
East Side Baptist Church-Big Spring 

Central Baptist Church-Colorado City

Allergists in the Southwest 
are used to caring for these 
transplants sent sniffling by 
their allergists to the desmi. In 
Suet, Dr. Stanley Berman o f 
Albuquerque said aU the people 
moving here in search of relltf 
may help explain why the aller
gy rates In the Southwest are 
so high.

NO W  OPEN
Medical Care Plaza

P ro v id in g  P rim a ry  as w e ll as 
Specia lized  Care.

• In ternal Medicine • Cardiology

i)frteynai"MedicineVnTf I4*acflcy
William M. Spalding, M.D.

Cardiology & Surgery 
P.V. Patel, M.D. F.A.C.C.
Ravi Patel, M.D. F.A.C.C.
P. J. Patel, M.D. F.A.C.C.

1300 G regg St.
BIG SPRING, TX.

F o r A p p o in tm en t Call: 264-6860

^ 1 1  ATM

a re  core^ia/!^ i/u^ee/  

to tde /ird t m o o M ^

S Y M P H O N Y
H O M E  C A R E  SERVICES

(formerly CarcTcam)

SmaAat SsMiMr
l i l t i M i t t f M I I I M i M i n M I  

i m m  M  2I1W . a m  l i  m  j

: Featured Speaker will be.
\

Beverly Massingill, Program  Director

Marcy House
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Martin
Dan Saunders was sAerlff of 

Martin County for 40 years, 
achieving
the record 
o f being 
t h e  
lo n g e s t-  
s e r v ln g  
sheriff In 
the histo
ry o f 
T e x a s .
The story 
o f those 
years Is 
told In a 
small vol
ume entl- —
tied "Tra ils  and Trials o f a 
Small Town Sheriff.”

In the Introduction to the 
book, Dan explained that It was 
written from memory, from 
newspaper clippings, and ftx>m

Warren
Columnist

a personal d^u-y. He added "I 
have deleted a lot o f stories 
because I don’t llte  to hurt peo
ple or bunlUes. A lot of names 
have been left blank for the 
same reason. Some stories are 
sad, some tragic,'some funny, 
some puzzling but they are all 
true. Just like they happened.”

Dan, who was bom In 1925, 
grew up In Lenorah. His father 
was a share cropper; he died 
when Dan was only foiu*.

Dan remembered his mother 
as “a hard worker, very conser
vative, vety thrifty and very, 
very good manager.” He and 
his brothers and sisters helped 
with the chores, and everyone 
picked cotton.

After high school, Dan Joined 
the Army, eventually being 
assigned to the Military Police. 
When he was discharged, he

M S

The book can ba purchasad 
at tha Martin County Hiatorial 
Museum.

tried a variety of jobs and also 
played tenor banjo in a Western 
Band. For a while, he played 
with Hoyle Nix and the West 
Texas Cowboys. He also did a 
lot of square dance calling for 
Hoyle and for Bob Wills.

In 1949, he was accepted by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

After training at old Camp 
Mabry in Austin, he was sent 
to Plainvlew where he and his 
high sch( )1 sweetheart, Billye 
Boulton, were married.

Three years later, at the 
encouragement of Sheriff Kyle 
Shoemaker who had declined to 
run for re-election, Dan 
announced fro the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector of Martin County.

Remembering that first elec
tion, Dan wrote, “ I didn’t make

any rash promises...! Just tried 
to tell people 1 wanted the job 
and 1 would do the best 1 could. 
That’s all I ever.promised In 40 
years.”

The book gives an Interesting 
account of Dan’s years as sher
iff and includes many excerpts, 
like this, from hi'* personal 
diary:

Jan.25,1965
“ 1 w ill remember today as 

long as 1 live. We started the 
Odell McDonald trial. Wayne 
Burns Is District Attorney and 
Is prosecuting. George Thomas, 
the most prominent criminal 
lawyer In Big Spring, Is defend
ing.

“ A storm blew In and 1 
thought it was going to blow all 
the windows out of the court
house. 1 had to stay upstairs in 
the jury room with the first

Trip to G eor^a is filled  w ith  beautiful scenery and memories
By MARY RANDLE
Prime Columnist

Here we are again In Georgia 
• I don’t want to discuss how 
we got here, only that we are 
ho:«.

Helen, population maybe 400, 
Is having an Octoberfest. 
Actually, the entire month of 
October is hill of bands, lots of 
food and dancing.

We arrived late Saturday 
afternoon, amid cars, trucks, 
vans and more people than you 
can imagine all trying to get 
Into this small town.

There were two policemen 
directing traffic, I noticed the 
patches on their shoulders read 
"Poletzl,” although I doubt they 
spoke German, they were doing 
a great job keeping the traffic 
going.

The leaves were turning, the 
air crisp and cool. It was just as 
lovely as wr remembered.

There were changes, almost 
all of the Olympic water events 
were held in the area at Lake 
Lanier. Thousands of people

came through this part o f 
Georgia and “discovered” the 
unspoiled landscapes, lower liv
ing costs and wanted to live 
here. New houses are every
where.

In Clarksville, we attended a 
church organized In 1832, the 
building was built In 1848. 'The 
12-foot high windows made 
with hand-blown glass and 
shutters outside to protect the 
glass.

The celling was very high 
and it was hard to realize just 
how old the building was. 
There are many churches in 
the area, many are in the coun
try, beautlffilly cared for, with 
their own cemeteries.

Oh, I found out where all the 
blackberries went. In pies, 
syrups, jellies, jams, cakes, 
pancakes and they all taste 
good. The Industrious people 
can, preserve and pickle almost 
everything they grow and it 
sells.

We visited our friend and her 
dayllly farm. In two years, it 
has grown five times its origi
nal size. Never a lazy person.

she makes quilts during the 
winter. The quilts are lovely 
and her stitches so small. Now 
her quilting guild is making 
quilts from old, previously

to come to West Texas and see 
the Confederate A ir Force 
Museum and an air show.

She was snowed in by herself 
for a week last winter. Snowed

come home than to leave. I 
learned an Important thing this 
trip; pack less, take washable 
things and a lot of soap.

We flew home from

|he natives say there will be as many snows as there are 
frogs in August. So a hard w inter w ith four or more 
heavy snows is predicted for this year.

unavailable patterns.
She still telieves we should 

move there. She honestly can
not imderstand why you would 
live anywhere else, especially 
In Texas.

One of the most beautiful dri
ves in this area has a spring 
spilling over the road. Down 
river, a small waterfall moves 
noisily over stacks o f slate. 
This feeds Into a trout pool 
where you can can feed trout to 
your heart’s content.

Our friend, the master wood 
carver of birds, passed away 
but friends and admirers keep 
his shop open. We had a nice 
v is it with his widow and 
learned it was his heart’s desire

in - that’s hard to imagine, with 
so many green trees and vines 
everywhere.

The natives say there will be 
as many snows as there are 
frogs in August. So a hard win
ter with four or more heavy 
snows is predicted for this 
year.

’There seemed time to admire 
the Antique Rose Garden, sit in 
the sun at Dahlonega and talk 
about dogs with folks from 
Tennessee.

We all admired the bcrautiful 
flower beds and hanging bas
kets, outstanding color every
where.

Now -we must get ready to 
start home. It’s always easier to

Wanda
Denson
Columnist
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New research reveals it’s pos
sible to keep our minds sharp 

all our 
l i v e s .  
Scientists 
say 70 per
cent of the 
a f f e c t s  
attributed 
to aging 
may actu
ally be 
due to fac
tors we 
can con- 
t r o 1 . 
C e r ta in  

• d iseases 
such as Alzheimer’s do cause 
memory loss, but this is a 
result of the disease - not aging.

In fact, recent studies show 
not only is It possible to 
strengthen your brain well into 
advanced age, but doing so may 
even lessen the damage caused 
by Alzheimer’s dlaease,‘demen- 
tia and stroke.

In view of these findings, 
Arnold Scheibelm, M.D., head 
of UCLA’s brain research insti
tute, suggests taking on new 
challenges in order to stimulate 
the brain’s growth. The brain 
i i  like a muscle. ’The more you 
exercise it, the more reserves

t ■■ ■ '
u

you build up and the harder it 
will be for disease to break it 
down, says Scheibelm.

After the death of physicist 
Albert Einstein, scientists who 
examined his brain found the 
part dealing with mathematical 
computations was super-devel
oped like a weight lifte r ’s 
biceps, says Walter M. Bortz II, 
M.D., author of "Dare to be a 
100. ”

The brain and spinal cord 
have been compared to a tele
phone switchboard. Nerve 
fibers called dendrites are the 
"w ires” that bring incoming 
messages to the cell body.

The brain literally changes 
its structure in response to the 
signals you send it, says Bortz.

Researchers at the 
MacArthur Foundation 
Network on Successful Aging 
found people in |heir 70s who 
worked hard wore less likely to 
lose mental sharpness than 
those who were less active. 
Several studies o f sedentary 
older Individuals showed those 
who began exercising actually 
increased their IQs-

One Boston study of centenar 
Ians revealed many people over 
age 86 are surprisingly active,'

means living longer
productive and healthy. Those 
who make it to their mid-80s 
are often more robust and 
healthy than people 20 years 
younger, says ’Thomas T. Peris, 
M.D., head of the study. And 
many centenarians reported 
their 90s were essentially prob
lem-free.

Another important factor is 
maintaining a positive outlook. 
Since the brain responds to sig
nals you send it, it makes sense 
to train it to be positive, says 
Bortz. Look for the bright side 
in difficult situations, try to 
view  them as challenges 
instead of threats.

The abundance o f health 
information available to us now 
has a positive side. Because 
we’ve learned signs and symp
toms that warrant an early 
visit to the doctor, lives have 
been saved or prolonged.

But the downside is our 
minds are filled with negative 
thoughts o f what could go 
wrong and negative thoughts 
adversely afbct our bodies.

For example, Herbert Benson, 
M.D., author o f the book 
"Timeless Healing,” cites how 
common it is fbr young doctors 
studying signs and causes o f

human illness to jump to the 
,conclusion their own twinges 
'o f pain are signaling the onset 
of whichever disease they are 
studying.

Another example given is 
that of the group effect of ill
ness. Mass psychogenic illness 
is common among groups of 
people such as in schools or the 
workplace.

One or two persons become 
ill and everyone may develop 
the same symptoms or com
plaints, again demonstrating 
the power of suggestion.

In addition to thinking posi
tive, researchers recommend 
taking on things that are men
tally challenging such as read
ing different material, working 
crossword puzzles, learning a 
new language, working out a 
complex crochet pattern, trying 
new foods.

Do things that are unfamiliar 
to you and unlike your normal 
routine. Doing so can literally 
stimulate the growth of den
drites - the nerve cells of the 
brain.

New experiences create new 
associations in the brain and 
help you stay alertAnd curious 
all your life.

Nashville, just about boarding 
time they called our name and 
much to our surprise, changed 
us for first class.

'This meant big leather seats, 
a drink offered before you left 
the ground; and a nice turkey 
sandwich for lunch, no pret
zels.

That must be the reason they 
pull those curtains, so you 
won’t see people eating when 
you are not.

Revisiting someplace you 
enjoyed is pleasant. You see 
things you remember, but you 
really notice the things that 
change.

Just like home. ' '

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK I - 

PLf̂ CE YOUR 
AD TODAV

26ir7331

Juror selected.”
Also included are detailed 

accounts of the Marcos Tarango 
murder, July 10, 1969, and the 
murder of Gauxlen City rancher 
Steve Currie on Dec. 2,1970.

Dan began writing his life 
story when he retired in 1992. 
After his death on April 27, 
1995, Billye asked their son, 
David, to finish putting the 
book together and to add some 
family pictures.

The book concludes with 
David’s touching tribute to his 
father and with the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram account of 
Dan’s funeral.

“Trails and Trials of a Small 
Town Sheriff” can be pur
chased at the Martin County 
Historical Museum in Stanton.

“ T r ! m e “

POEM
"Glow of Light on Winter 

Night”

A farm house sets 
in woods so deep 
the woods were filled 
with snow and sleet.

Some one lives there 
this I know
cause from the window 
light does glow

I sat and look 
at feum house there 
on this dark evening 
of the year

I like to watch the 
lamp light glow 
upon the sleet 
and winter snow

I hear the wind 
blow downy flakes 
and sweep the snow 
into the lake

This lovely farm house 
setting here 
holds secrets from 
my by gone years

I watch the light from 
window glow
upon tha sleet ,
'aiidfrtedh'snbv^;' ’ ”

The snow shines bright 
in glow of light ' 
there in the dark 
and silent night.
Bv Bernice Jones

For Quality
M.R.I. &C.A.T. SCANS

C ontact

M IDLAND  
IM AG IN G  CENTER

* The Most Advanced M.R.I.
Center in West Texas

* Able to accommodate patients 
up to 350 lbs

* INSTANT APPOINTMENTS
* Preferred Provider For Most Major 

Insurances

V .T. R eddy, M .D.
Board  Certified in Radiology  

&  Nevu’oradiology
5001 Andrews Hwy. Midland

Toll Free 888-674-5678
CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

C h u rc h  a n d  C lu b  M c w a  
Ite m s  a re  d u e  a t  th e  llc ra ld  
o fflc a  b y  n o o n  W a d n a s d a y  
fo r F rid a y  p u b lic a tio n .

Ita m a  s h o u ld  b a  d ro p p e d  
o ff to  th e  o ffic e , 7 1 0  S c iu ry : 
■ la lla d  to  P « 0 . B o x  l O S l ,  
B ig  B p tin g  T a x a a , 7 0 7 2 1> 
Id S l i  o r Ih x a d  to  2 0 4 « 7 2 0 B . 
Por> m o re  la fo r n ia t lo u  c a ll 
263 « 7 S S 1 , X I 12 .
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OawldVckLof 
gniaou, TX.

Cattlemen 
Break For Lunch 
. atAL'SBBQ
Of all the places to eat 

between Wilson, TX. 8t San 
Angelo. Al's was No. 1 on 

A their Hat,

AL'S BBQ
1810 SO. drcga Big Spdiig

VIM^flMloSIlNMpMktiai 
N i l M  N M N h iU iH

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regunal HosFiiAL 

Announces

The Association of 
JOSE D O NIL  BUENO, MeD. 

Pediatrics

For more Information or to make 
an appointment call 915-267-8226j 

Medicaid Accepted K
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Unemployment drops in Howard County
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrilar

Tha atata’a unemployment 
rate fell again in September, 
but the rate of job growth in 
nearly all arena of employment, 
including the once-booming 
elactronica induatry, alowed, 
acc 4-ding to the Texas 
Worxforce Commission.

The Commission reported 
last week the unemployment 
rate in September stood at 5.3 
percent. That was slightly 
lower than the 5.6 percent 
unemployment rale in August

‘ 'While the unemployment 
rates remained at near record 
lows and some areas in Texas 
showed growth in September, 
overall the job growth was rela
tively slow,”  TWC Chairman

BUI Hammond said.
LocaUly, Howard County's 

unemployment rate dropped to 
3.8 percent, the same as in Sep
tember 1995 and 0.7 percent 
less than the rate for August of 
this year.

A total of 13,553 people from a 
labor force of 14,093 were 
employed in Howard County in 
September.

The city of Big Spring also 
saw a 0.7 percent decrease in 
its unemployment rate for the 
month o f September, from 5 
percent in August to 4.3 per
cent. The city o f Big Spring 
also enjoyed the same 4.3 per
cent unemployment in 
September 1905.

A totiU of 9,273 people from a 
labor force o f 9,688 were 
employed in Big Spring in 
September.

Fortune ranks top 15 U.S. 
cities to live and work

NEW YORK (AP) -  Seattle 
tops Fortune magazine’s list of 
the 15 best U.S. cities to bal
ance work and fam ily life, 
while Toronto leads the top 
five rankings of international 
cities.

The Dallaa-Fort Worth area 
ranked No. 10. slipping from 
No. 8 last year.

New York, which has 
appeared on Tve Fortune lists, 
disappeared from the eighth 
rankings, which were released 
today.

The magazine for the first 
time went beyond evaluations 
of cities only according to busi
ness criteria. With help from 
tha Arthur Andersen consult
ing firm, it examined quality of 
lUs issues: incidence of crime, 
quality of schot^lng, availablU- 
ty o f culture, the comforts of 
tte suburbs and their accessi- 
bUlty.

"Lifls in a shady ‘burb’ is not 

spend hours Hi traffic gBIHlig

"You’ve gotta hate Seattle,” 
the magazine reported tongue- 
in-cheek. “ Kayaking, skiing, 
mountain-biking, plain-old bik
ing. hiking, blading. Then 
comes the weekend and the 
end o f this tedium called 
work.”

’The city also gets high marks 
for availability of skilled labor, 
business structure and growth 
potential; business space is 
“ still reasonably a ffo i^b le .” 
The commute-to-work ranked 
as average in its survey, the 
only category to fall in that 
designation.

Toronto was cited for “ easy 
living qualities” : low crime, 
clean streets, green spaces and 
accessibility to art. literature 
and movies.

London was second, followed 
by Singapore. Paris and Hong 
Kong.

there,” tt said lD4lroppli« Uam,. 
York.

Denver was second, followed 
by Philadelphia. Minneapolis, 
a ^  Ralelgh-Durham, N.C.

No. 6 St. Louis eras followed 
by Cincinnati, Washington, 
PlttMmrgli, Dallas-Fbrt Worth, 
Atlanta, Baltimore, Boston, 
MUwankae and Nashville,

wback for all intema 
Is tha high ooat,qf 

Kongr No. ft’in

’The diawbec 
^saal e f lte  li 
l^ in gTH w ig  

.1994.
cash to make ends meet than 
Seattle.

The magazine only ranked 
the top 15 U.S. and Qve intema- 
tional cities.

Among things checked were 
the number o f doctors, state 
and local taxes, and the cost of 
a martini, real estate and 
movie tickets. Fortune also 
interviewed executives and 
economic development experts 
for the story to be published in 
the Nov. 11 issue, which 
appears at airport news coun
ters today and most other 
newsstands next Monday.

TopU.S.CHies
1. Seattle
2. Denver
3. Philadelplila
4. Minneapolis
5. Raleigh-Durham, N.C.
6. St. Lrais
7. Cincinnati
8. Washington
9. Pittsburgh
10. Dallas-Fort Worth
11. Atlanta
12. Baltimore
13. Boston
14. Milwaukee
15. Nashville, Tenn.

A IH O S TD O N B

■S to e«*

’The estimated unemployment 
rate for the Odessa-Midland 
metropolitan statistical area 
(MSA) fell 0.5 percent, from 5.8 
percent in August to 5.3 per
cent in September, ranking it 
15th among the states largest 
MS As.

’The drop follows a 0.3 p«-cent 
drop in the statewide rate from 
5.6 percent in August to 5.3 per
cent in September. The drop in 
the unemployment rate in 
September eras not unexpected, 
according to the TWC. 
Typically, September unem
ployment rates decrease as stu
dents and other summer job 
seekers leave the labor market.

Summer activities and sea
sonal employment opportunites 
also come to an end. However,

on top o f this activity, new 
business actlv itr in the area 
also has contributed to a lower 
unemployment rate.

Since last year, the civilian 
labor force in the Odessa- 
Midland MSA has increased by 
1,100 people. Total empk>]rment 
has increased by 2,000 people 
while total unenq;>loyment has 
decreased by 900, which 
demonstrates that the area 
labor market contrlnues to 
expand and absorb new job
seekers.

Now the area is preparing for 
holiday seasonal activity.

Statewide, the electronics 
equipment industry, marred by 
cutbacks in the semiconductor 
market, had its first decrease 
in two years. Hammond said. 
’The industry’s annusd growth 
rate slowed to 4.5 percent, with

the industry losing 300 jobs 
from August to September.

Most other industries saw 
marginal gains or losses in 
jobs, the commission reported.

The month’s lowest unem
ployment rate was recorded in 
the Bryan-CoUege Station area 
at 2.2 percent. The McAUen- 
Edinbesrg-Mission area saw the 
highest rate at 17.9 percent.

JOB WELL DONE!

i!

Tha city of Big Spriim rocontiy honomd Mvorai city omploy- 
• • •  at ita annuai Empioyaa Appraciation Day picnic.
Pictured are, top iaft to right, Jasaa Bakar, Maia Suparvisor 
of tha Yaar arta Jarry Barmaa. Mala Empioyaa of tha Yaar.Jany Barmaa, Mala Employa
PIcturad balow, Iaft to right, ara Alica Ewing, Famala
Supervisor of tha. Year and .Karan Coidiro>n, Pamela 
EntployaaofllieVaec.. . •iM.'' -MlM »• I-

USAir upset about 
proposed merger

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Upset 
over Biitlah Airway's proposed 
alliance with American 
Airlines, USAir is ending its 
code-sharing and frequoit fUer 
travel programs with the 
British carrier.

USAir has already filed a 
lawsuit trying to force BA to 
sell its 24 percent stake in the 
airline and pull its representa
tives off USAir* board o f direc
tors. A hearing was being held 
today in *hs* case.

USAir said Thursday it will 
sever its relationship with BA. 
effective March 29, but that 
move win have no immediate 
impact on customers.

BA called USAir's decision 
"disappointing and puzzling.**

“We remain o f the view that 
a continued alliance between 
British Airwajrs and USAir is 
in the best interest o f both a fr 
lines, their customers, employ- 
ses and sharahoUers,”  BA said 
in a statement

BA and American announced 
in June that they want to com
bine their services and share 
profits over the Atlantic. They 
want to operate essentially as 
one a irline — though they 
claim they are not merging 
because they are exchanging 
no ownership stakes and will 
maintain separate brand

the BA-American merger, not
ing that the two airlines would 
control 60 percent of the traffic 
between the United States and 
Britain.

BA and American insist their 
deal would boost competition.

USAir said Thursday it had 
applied to the Department of 
iSfimsportation to operate its 
own (lights between London's 
Heathrow Airport and USAir 
gateways at Boston, Charlotte. 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

The announcement came 
after the close of the stock mar
ket Thursday. In morning trad
ing on the New York Stock 
Exchange, USAir was down 75 
cents a share at $17.50.

When USAir made the deal 
with British Airways in 1983, it 
unloaded valuable routes 
between the United States and 
London and redeployed aircraft 
and employees.

Under the BA agreement 
with USAir, BA picked up U.S. 
passengers from USAir's hubs 
and USAir got owraeas passste 
•Mv froni BrMlali Airways — 
with the airlinaa ghring their 

sting eei'vk as the same

Tha proposed deal la being 
Bd by U.f

*'lSkfraiid  ottMTS, lacluding 
Virgin Atlantic and Its U.i. 

DMia Air Lhaa, TWA

In its lawsuit, ffw Arlington. 
Va.-based USAir says British 
Alrsmys "fhllsd to act in 
Ihith and breached its fldncia- 
ry duty to USAir as a Joint ven
ture partner.”

American, which is also 
named in the suit, has aakad 
that the USAir lasmuit be die-

Fina announce dividend
M P U L D  s ta f f  R e p o rt

The rates of unemployment 
in the urban areas o f 'Texas, 
according to TWC for 
September, compared with 
revised August percentages (in 
parentheses) include:

Abilene 4.4 (4.9)
Amarillo 3.7 (3.8)
Austin-San Marcos 3.0 (3.0) 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 8.8 

(9.4)
Brazoria 6.6 (7.0)

Brownsville-Harllngen 11.1 
(11-9)

Bryan-Ckdlega Station 2.2 (2.5) 
Corpus Christ! 8.1 (8.8)
Dallas 3.8 (4.0)
El Paso 11.7 (12.1)
Fort Worth-Arllngton 3.6 (3.8) 
Galveston-Texas City 8.0 (8.4) 
Houston 5.1 (5.4) 
Killeen-Temple 4.5 (4.8) 
Laredo 11.4 (12.1) 
Longview-Marshall 7.5 (7.8) 
Lubbock 3.5 (4.0) 
McAllen-Edinburg-Mlssion 

17.9 (18.5)
Odessa-Midland 5.3 (5.8)
San Angelo 3.4 (3.4)
San Antonio 4.1 (4.5) 
Sherman-Denison 4.1 (4.4) 
Texarkana 7.3 (7.3) 
*ryler6.7(7.1)
Victoria 4.8 (4.9)
Waco 3.9 (4.6)
Wichita Falls 4.3 (4.6)

New health requirements 
eoming for horse owners

Horse owners are going to 
foce new stricter, tougher and 
no doubt controversial new 
health requirements for their 
animals b^innlng Jan. 1,1997. 
111630 requirement will include 
all horses, mules, donkeys and 
zebras.

The Texas Animal Health 
Commission (TAHC), in 
effort to
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’ teft'Dtede .Withlif the past 12 
If>monlbB<before, they undergo 

any change o f ownership, 
whether it is a market sale, 
private treaty, trade or sale to 
slaughter. The ElA test docu
ment — the VS 10-11 form — is 
proof of testing.

Equine dealers must keep 
records for two years on 
equine bought and sold. 
Records must include the 
names and address o f buyers 
and sellers.

Equine in any trail rides, 
rodeos, shows, fairs, competi
tions or other events where 
equine are gathered must have 
had a negative EIA test within 
the past 12 months.

I ran a column several 
months ago alerting local horse 
owners about this new law, 
but, as with any new change in 
things, most people don't seem 
to pay much attention to it 
until it begins to affect them. 
Lately, our office has been 
b e s ie ^  with a lot of questions 
about this new regulation as 
word of it has begun to spread. 
This week'8 column is just a 
thumbnail dietch o f the entire 
program for a reminder to 
those o f you that may have 
read about it then and to ftir- 
ther alert those o f you that 
may have missed i t

Most of the questions and 
ooaoaras ase from competition 
types, seek ns. teem ropers.

tents. Howard Comity hes a lot 
more of Ihsae than die aceerage
citizen may realize. If in doubt.

Just drive around the county 
id check out the many arenas 
the area.

Most of them are busy with 
team ropings almost any week
end the weather permits...and I 
have noticed that sometimes 
the weather doesn’t seem to 
affect many of these people. 
The big question asked is if  
these people must have test 
papers with them for these 
local events.

I have not found out that 
answer yet. *rhe TAHC is still a 
little vague on answers about 
some such local activities 
where horses do not cross 
county lines, etc. If a Howard 
County horseman travels to 
Midland or Sweetwater, for 
example, to teamrope or what
ever the occasion, he or she 
must have them.

gnd jiqiJlJipg 
facUittea are also concerned 
about this ne# law.^Aity '̂mare 
coming' onto thelt^ farm or 
ranch to be bred next spring to 
their stallion must have EIA 
test papers or risk penalties of 
being shut down by the TAHC.

These same inconveniences 
apply to horse trainers and 
their customers. Quarantine 
measures will be taken and all 
other kinds of complicatitms of 
horse ownership we have not 
been subjected to will affect us.

In addition to the many, 
many little community team- 
roplngs that routinely go on 
locally, throughout the year, 
Howard County has a number 
of major local events that wUl 
be affected. *rhese include the 
annual Howard County Fair, 
the PRC A Rodeo, the Junior 
Rodeo, Howard College Rodeo 
and other gatherings of hmees 
and related species.

Who will be responsible for 
checking health papers? Who 
is responsible for handling vio
lations? What is to be done 
with violators?

*rhese and many other ques
tions are yet to be answered. In 
the meantime, state horsemen 
are bombarding the TAHC and 
state legislators about these 
concerns. We hope to have 
some o f the answers to these 
questions as soon as possible, 
bn the meantime, we are going 
to have to deal with these new 
regulations whether we agree 
with them or not. i f  any 
changes come up we w ill do 
our best to keep everyone 
informed.

SBA meeting discusses government 
contracts and small businesses
HERALD ttefl Report
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Assistenoe CeaiMr (SBA PAC) 
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Thursday at Howard College 
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(H^portanltlee that (Hlet wMi
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ae minority-owned buslneeees, 
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According to John. R. Scott 
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Spring.
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FkNss. Dotma Pinsdn. 1007 W. SM i. 

Big Spring.
Fryar, Cynds, HC70, Box 317, Big 

Spring.
OaiiMi, Conrado, 1301 MonmouSi, Big 

Sprina
Qobar, Danalta. P.O. Box 3364, Big 

Spring.
OortialM, Katina, 2000 nattodilt. Big 

Spring.
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Nissan to 
shift Sentra 
to Mexico
DETROIT (AP) -  Nissan 

North America Inc. said 
Tuesday that it will shift pro
duction of the Sentra sedan 
flrom the United States to 
Mexico by 2000 so it can make 
a new vehicle at its Smyrna, 
Tenn., assembly plant 

The new vehicle is reported 
la he a pickup-baaed sport U tili
ty, smaller than ttie Fathflnder, 
that will datRit in IBSS. Nlasan 
would oaither ieonflrm nor 
deny those reports.

Nissan also plans to phase 
out production of the Sentra- 
based 200SX coupe at Smyrna 
by 2000, but has not yet decided 
which of its other plants will 
take over production of that 
car, spokesman Fred Standish 
said.

Nissan said it plans to 
increase its North American 
production by nearly 150,000 
units over the next three years 
to support its U.S. annual sales 
target of 900,000 by 2000.

Its plant In Agnascalientes, 
Mexico, has been producing 
Sentras for the U.S. market 
since May 1996 and will gradu
ally increase output to replace 
Sentra production at Smyrna.

Smyrna will continue to pro
duce the Nissan pickup and 
Altlma midsize sedan. No 
rhsngfM in empfoyment at the 
plant are plannkL NIsean said.

Nearly 70 percent of the vehi
cles the Japanese automaker 
sells In the United SUtes arc 
now m a ^  in Tennessee and
Ohio.

Cold spell means harvest time for 
High Plains eotton growers

LL’PBOCK (AP) -  Jack Frost 
chose a cotton-picking good 
time to make his grand 
entrance into Texas this week.

The fields around this cross
roads a half-hour north o f 
Lubbock glimmered on a (Tosty 
Tuesday morning with sheets 
of white. No snow here, mind 
you. but endless rows of cotton 
as far as the eye can see.

Freezing temperatures that 
can destroy some crops fit 
right into South Plains cotton 
formers’ time tables. Once the 
thermometer dips below 32 
degrees, it’s harvest time.

"Now we want the weather to 
stay Just like it is right now," 
area former Aaron Kirby said 
while checking prices Tuesday 
at the Midcot Gin. A little more 
cold air won’t hurt, he said, 
but rain can reduce lint quali
ty.

Icy air is a signal for nearly 
mature cotton stalks to burst 
forth with the puffy white fiber 
they’ve spent the summer 
developing.

Without a cold snap, growers 
must spend anywhere from |6 
to 114 per acre on harvest-aid 
chemicals that defoliate the 
plants and artificially cause 
bolls to c^n.

" I t ’s time to quit growing, 
open up, drop your leaves and 
let us harvest you," said cotton 
expert John Gannaway of the 
Texas A&M Agricultural 
Experiment Station north of 
Lubbock. “ If you don’t have to 
use those chemicals, it ’s a 
money saver. A light foeeze 
right now could be a positive 
economic foctor."

At currait prices and expect
ed yields, formers with average 
crops can gross around $400 to

$600 per acre this. fall. 
Ckivemment yield estimates for 
Texas stand at 3.9 million 
bales, a million fewer bales 
than the state made in 1993 and 
1994, but better than earlier 
predictions.

A surge in sorghum produc
tion from the Rio Grande 
Valley to the Panhandle has 
occupied acreage usually 
bleached with cotton. Drought 
conditions eliminated still 
more potential cotton patches, 
particularly south of Lubbock.

"Anytim e you see news 
reports that we’re making all 
this cotton, the price Just goes 
down,” Kirby said, adding that 
he knows fellow farmers who 
won’t strip an acre this month.

Hail, drought and wind 
forced many farmers to plant 
in mid-June, which is extreme
ly late in a region with a rela

tively short growing season. By 
contrast. Valley formers began 
harvesting in August.

While overall production is 
down, some individual crops 
will produce three bales per 
acre, a full bale better than 
usual.

“ It’s been a much better sea
son than we would ever had 
predicted,” Gannaway said.

Farther north in the 
Panhandle, a better-than- 
expected com harvest is wrap
ping up, while most early 
planted sorghum is maturing 
in the fields and won’t be 
affected by the freeze.

Some late-planted sorghum, 
which was behind schedule 
because of a cool late summer 
and early fall, might produce 
little if any of the feed grain 
after this freeze.

Fingerprints cutting non-custom er check fraud
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The amount 

of non-customer check fraud 
being reported by Texas banks 
has dropped 71 percent since 
financial institutions began 
requiring thumbprints last 
December, the Texas Bankers 
Association says.

The number o f financial 
institutions requiring the fin
gerprints of non-account hold
ers requesting check cashing 
services has reached 170 in 
Texas.

Customers maintaining 
accounts with participating 
banks are not required to give 
their prints.

The Thumbprint Signature 
program requires non-account 
holders to apply their right 
thumb to a fingerprinting 
device that leaves no ink stains 
or residue. The print is then 
placed on the face of the check 
between the memo line and sig
nature line.

"Bogus checks frequently 
result in checks being over
drawn, checks being returns to 
payees,”  said Robert Harris, 
association vice president. 
“ Victims’ accounts often have 
to be closed and new accounts 
opened."

The program, developed by 
the bankers’ association and 
the Clearing House Association 
of the Southwest, includes 
retailers across the state. 
Projected savings for the first 
year for six banks monitored 
were $2.2 million, said Joe 
Fenninger of the Clearing 
House Association.

In the Austin area, the pro
gram helped identify individu
als in more than a dozen check 
fraud cases, said Mark Smith, 
detective with the Austin 
Police Department’s forgery 
unit.

One man who cashed more 
than $50,000 in fraudulent 
checks across the state was 
arrested in Austin, convicted 
and sentenced to a year in Jail, 
Smith said.

"We don’t have to rely on the 
memory of a teller viewing a 
police lineup,’ ’ Smith said. 
"The program dramatically 
speeds up the investigation’s 
identification process. In the 
past, it could take as long as 
six weeks — if at all — to iden
tify the perpetrators. With 
Thumbprint, the process can 
now take less than 48 hours.”

Some still thanliful for 
Farm Aid and Hay Hotline

IN SELECT COMPANY!

SWEETWATER (AP) -  
Despite recent ihowers that 
have eased price pressures on 
Texas hay, some small foiiuers 
still are Iteling the pinch this 
fall after the disastrous 
drooght of die first half of I996i

That’s where Willie Nelson 
and company stepped in.

Nelson’s Farm Aid concert 
two weeks ago raised nearly $1 
million in Its effort toward 
assisting American family 
forms. Among the programs is 
Hay Lift, which runs a hotline 
for farmers and ranchers in 
dire need.

The Hay Hotline began opera- 
tk>B Sept. 1, right around the 
time heavy rains began dous
ing the state’s hay country. 
’The crop that quickly emerged 
since has helped depress the 
sky-high prices of summer 
time, though the relief wasn’t 
universal

"Most of these people have 
fixed incomes and are In real 
need of help," Butch Sims of 
the Texas Farmers Union told 
the Sweetwater Reporter.

Mary Hand, who was donated 
hay from Alabama farmer 
Albert Perry, was one of the 
formers in n e ^

"We Just didn’t get the 
rains,*’ said Mrs. Hand, who 
works some land in nearby 
White Flat. "W e only have 
about 60 acres of wheat, so this 
wm help a great deal to get us

through the winter."
More generosity like Perry’s 

would ease the pressure for 
farmers, Sims said.

“ If we all helped one person, 
pretty soon everyone has been 
helped/' he said. "Vow have fo 
start soni8wheiw/ »̂«*voiq<na |

The Teamsters sponsored an 
18-wheeler to haul the-hay 
westward to Sweetwater, 130 
miles west of Dallas.

The Teamsters performed the 
same service earlier this year 
in a mission to Hill Country 
formers, said volunteer driver 
Jim Carothers, who added that 
Nelson himself helped with the 
task.

"I think he’s a free spirit and 
should be applauded," 
Carothers said o f Nelson, an 
Austin-area resident. "He’s a 
man of immense charity.”

'The Oct. 12 Farm Aid concert 
drew about 40,000 people to 
Willlams-Brice Stadium at the 
University of South Carolina. 
Neil Young, John Mellencamp, 
the Beach ^ y s  and Hootie and 
the Blowflsh Joined Nelson on 
stage.

The Farm Aid organization 
has donated $13 million to agri
cultural causes since its first 
show at the University of 
Illinois, program director 
Harry Smith said.

lies

Dan Wilkins, right. Big Spring’s Edward Jonat invsstniMnt 
repressntativs, rscsntly travsisd to St. Louis, Mo., for the 
firm’s Managing Partners Confsrsnes, a yearty meeting of 
Jones’ top brokers. Wilkins is pictured with Reuben Marks, 
CEO of Colgate-Palmolivs, who made s presentation to the 
conference. WilkJns was one of only 195 ofttie firm’s more 
than 3,300 brokers to be kiVit^ to this year’s tneeting, and 
on# of only 15 brokers toiiave bean invltsd to svery 
Managing Partners Conference since the meeting was first 
held in 1982.
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You Can Win Bicycles, La Signal T-Shirts, 
Personal Stereos And More 

Over $1,000 in Prizes 
By Pledging & Listening To 

LA  S IG N A L-94.3 FM

L^S/Gf]aL

r /- J \ N o

^Eligible ages are Kindergarten thru 5th grade 
Purpose is to promote safety fior Halloween

.. gL *
^Pledge cards will be passed out at their schools and must 

returned before at the sdiooL
•the teacher wiHi d o e ^  to 100% idadge and ptirticipation 

will win a Pepsi u id  cookie party ftom La Signal. In case

r -
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

S P R I N G  H E R A l^ D

ONLY 849.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

V E H IC L E S Autos for Sale Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale Pickups Travel Trailers 030

Autos for Sale

19M COUGAR, charcoal black, dark 
tinted windowa, spoilar, powar win* 
dowB, locks, A aaata. Laathar/ploth 
aaato, 63k. $10,000. Call 264-0222.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 1986 Lin
coln Town Car Ona ownar, good mHas 
Loaded. Bargain at $1775. Call 
263-0309 or 267-3631.

EXTRA SHARP, 88 Fiero Formula, 40k, 
•ilver, 6 cyl, auto, tilt, cruise, air, cas
sette. 264-9613

1985 CHEVY Vi ton 4x4 hunting truck 
with 2 sealer high rack. Must see to ap
preciate! $5,600.00. 704 W. 3rd. Call 
267-3538.

1989 PLYMOTH VOYAGER 4 cylinder 
tuftK). new A/C, new timing belt. Chrys
ler engine. 125K $3500. Call 263-3968

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 1989 Ply
mouth Reliant. 4 door automatic, A/C,
new motoi has soma light hail, but good 

---------  -  -------------- *— -3631.
1990 TO YO TA  Celica, new paint job, 
runs good. Call 264-9522.

car. ($975). Call 263-0309 or 267-3

1903 C H E V R O L E T LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 door, vary good condition, 
new liras, $7950.00. Sm  at 1409 Lan
caster or caN nights 267-3730.

FOR SALE: 1993 Astro boat. Fish & ski.

1990 DODGE DIESEL. 3/4 ton. $5,500. 
or bast offaii 393-5240.

FOR SALE: Prowiar Traval Trailar. Hail 
dwnŝ jad. $1200.
Also, 1060 Olds , good work car. $800. 
1105 Marijo or caN 263-4714

032

92’ CHEVY Ext Astro Van, 1 ownar. 
'uns great, hail damage. Call 399-4504.

FOR S A LE A T A B A R G A IN  1089 
Chevy Baratta G T. 2 door, loadad, 
(good car). $2995. Call 263-0309 or 
267-3631

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 

263-2382

1904 FO R D  F I 50 SUPER C A B  
X L T  351 All electric 
Was$T6;«S0 NOW *9,450

1991 F O R D  F150 Long bed, 
autom atic, a ir. 58.000 actual 
miles
WastMLIO NOW *5,450

1092 D O D G E  C A R A V A N  

Automatic, air. 57,000 miles 

Was $6?^ NOW
*5,850

SE R V ING  YOU  
FOR 24 YEA R S

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porchas, Ca
dillacs, Chavy's, BMW's, Corvattes. 
Also Jaaps, 4WD's Your Area. Toll 
Fraa 1-800-218-9000 Ext A-2113 for 
currant listings.

People Just Lika You Raad the Classi- 
fiad. Stall your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call us. Fax us. or come 
by TODAY and tet us halp you tell over 
20,000 potential buyars that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We axtoept Visa, Mastercard. Discover

trolling motor, 2-dMth finder Like new, 
low hours. G R EA t PRICE! Must see

1992 CHEVY SILVERADO. White, short 
extended cab. Below book value. With 
or with out tool box 6 rack. Call 
267-2296.

1995 AEROSTAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-6, eutometic, power locks/windows/ 
mirrors. Excellent condition. $14,500. 
Cal 267-4650.

Campers Travel Trailers
JAYCO 808 Pop-up Camper. Excellent 
condition. Sleeps six. Ready for hunting 
eeeaon. Ctetl 263-3394.

1977 NOMAD. 24ft. A/C. new tires. 
$2950. See at 2906 Parkway or call 
263-8229.

NEED TO  place a ctesaified ed but 
CAN T find the words to put in your ed? 
Stop by or cell our Profeesionela in the 
Claesified Department, end let them 
help write your ed and ^ t  you raeults. 
(915)263-7331.

W ESTEX AU T( 
PARTS, INC.

Ccini ol 'Jliatilysm Curd oj 'ritanlys I  Birthdays I Birthdays
G O O D  CAR S 

FOR SA LE

■94 MUSTANG OT .$9950 
-94 CAVALIER SSiOO 

93 RANGER E CAB $7500 
93 TAURUS $4000 
92 METRO $1800 

92 CROWN VIC $3800 
90 IX1MfNA...$l800 
90 ACCIAIM $1700 
90 CALAIS $1700 

■89 CADILLAC ,..$3800 
■89 RANGER $3150 

■88 CIVIC. $1700

IS ll  H W Y3S0 N O R TH  
2At.5000

In the midst o f our sorrows, we wish to express 
our heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our many 
relatives, friends and nei^bors for the kindness 
and sympathy shown us in the loss o f our beloved 
husband and father. Kenny Quzman. We especially 
wish to thank the Rev. Cornelius Scanlon for his 
consoling words, all the donors o f the many beau
tiful floral offerings, the pallbearers, the singers, 
and Myers Sf Smith Funeral Home for their effi
cient management o f the services.

M rs. Kenny G uzm an and Fam ily 
Kenny G uzm an. J r.

Lacey Guzm an
Melanie G uzm an and Narlssa G uzm an

pilin'
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CLEANING SERVICE GARAGE DOORS INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO.
Hee cook elovee, refrigeralofe, beex- 
ere, weehere A dryers, r^rigerated A 
evaporalad air oondtUonera. lor eels 
on eeay larms with ■ warranty. Wa 
buywawwe«tdwwappltewcea>'f j -x-m ' 
1811 Scurry S i  K A « 1 0

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salae, Sarvloa A Inetelalion

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

C u e to n U a d  ’Paraonal"

F^r a ” Pareonal To u e b T J h  fldlir , 
home of offibe raly on "Paraonal 
Touch Maid Service”.
Rsaaonable Ratos - F R E E  E S T I 
MATES. CaN 263-7319.

G UriER S

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO SOO SURCHARGE

1
A L L  S E R V IC E S  »

A V A IL A d K  —
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

A PERSONAL USE

Q VAUTY HOUSE PAINT/NG FVLLMOON ROOFING

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

CONSTRUCTION
A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  

RAINGUTTERS

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION Conim ubus Alum inum  gutter* A 
downspouts

CR088R0A0A COMMUNICATIONS 
2S4-0303 (fax)264-0333

WE Make it E A ^  for YOU to gal on 
Ml# INTERNET

"B IG  S P R IN O 't-P A TH  TO  TH E IN
FORMATION HIGHWAYIII

20 ymut tgperitmet

I FKEEftStijitAttijUl

Dry WaU, Ttxtmrt, Stain amJ Varnish 

CaU 2*3-M gj'

Wood A Composition Shingtes
I ' 9 I?, I vt it, , .few’ / Jt-r
I .> H|gh^Quii^-4aw^Pfioa.i.dr,c/

-t-

i3(KtempMted Jofatr -1̂ 

FREE ESTIMATES-** 

Bonded A Insured 

Call 267-6478

For Your Best House Painting 
& Repairs SEPTIC REPAIR

AFF with A-1 Hal.. AmariNo

Call Shana Clark 
1-800-440-334S or 2S4-740B 

TACLB002S2SC

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

C O N C H E TE -W E L O IN Q  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C E S -C IN O E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR P O R T S -P A TIO S -H A N D R  A ILS - 
TR AILER S-M ETAL A R T-W E S TE R N - 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S - 
S T U C C O -P O f lC H E S -H A N O IC A P  
R A M P S -Y A R O  O E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

30 colors * 5 yoar guaranteo 
FREE ESTIMATES LAWN CARE

800-940-3171 RQ'S LAWN SERVICE

HANDY MAN Mowing, Edging, hauling traah, 
binuning baoa, aH yard work.

Interior A Exterior 

•••‘Free Estimate#—  

Ceil Joe Gomez 

267-7587 or 267-7S31

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptie Tank Sarvica. damp
ing, rapair and InataHatien. TopaoU, 
saind, and gravaL 267-7S7SL

SEPTIC TANKS

HANDY MAN ReaeotteMa ralaa.
Call 264-0568 or 267-7177 PEST CONTROL

WESTEX EESVMFACING
Vtakr dull ftn ’rhts tpmrkU tike n,w an 
tubs, raniliei, crmmic lilts , sinks mnd

iim~774-9t9«(Midlsind).

CaU lor bee Estimates. 
Homa. 263-6908 

267-2245 
Mobile: 557-1229

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY. PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK. TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNQ,

AFFORDABLE SEFttCS
Sksit Ueamsai, IntlaM A tU/lmir

Soplio Sytsma.
MEAT PACKING

CARPET IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

WE DO IT ALLIIt 

CALL TERRY 263-2700

HUBBARD PACIONO CO.

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

24hrsaday
CaUMA-dlBS

H & H  CARPETS
Best Carpet A Vmyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THEY'RE ON SALE!!!! 
E dtkA Btnson M7.2$d*

DEFENSIVE DRIVING HOME IMPROVEMENT

Custom Slaughtering * Homa Fraazar 
Sarvica. * Half Baafa* and Quartar 
Baala for your Homa Frasaara.

Sinca 1964. 263-6514.

2006 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moora

BAR SEPTIC
Saptie tanka, graaaa, and Sand trapa. 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty. 

M7-S647 ar 3S344SS

GOT A ■nCKET?

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECIAL!! 

Plush S J 3 2 5

Dolansiva Driving Clasa 
Clasaas hald at ths Days Inn 

Evary third Saturd^

or 
Berber

Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

267-7707

Claaasa Start Nov. IS 
9:00-3:30pm Daya Inn $28 

1-600-72S-3036 met 2707 
MIP and OWI olaasss in Odaasa

DIRT CONTRACTORS

GIBBS REMODEUNG
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish shsst rock. Wo blow acoustic for 
ceilings. Wa spacializa in osramic tila 
rapair and nsw installation. Wo do 
showor pans. Insurancs claims wal- 
coma. For all your romodoling naoda 
call Bob at 263-8266. If no anawsr 
pteaso teavs maaaaga. 20 yaars sxpaii- 
anca, Iraa aatimataa, quality work at 
lowar phcaa.

Nordt BirdwsN Lana 
267-77S1

REMODELING STORAGE BLDGS

METAL BUILDINGS
rrrz

Wtst Ttasm Largest Makik'WotM Dtmkr 
Now • Vsai • Jbper 

Haasat af Asssariea- Odesta 
(BOOmS-OtSI ar (O tS iS O M t!

MOBILE HOME SVC
Wtst

SAM PItOMAN DHtT COHmUCTtMt 
Saad, GrmraL Tap Sad, DNwwqy CelssAe. 

9IS.2t3-4fl»

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

Ttssat Lasgml ttakOi Hamm 
Ntw * Vtai * ttapae

Dtaltr

Haasat af Amtntitm Odtsm
<$00i72S-0$SI ar ̂ S ^ 3 M S U

MONOGRAMMING

“ " " “ BoPs
C u s t o m 'T V ^ K l w o r k

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Window • Bsthr 

Remodeling • Repairs * Rcfiniahing
613 N. *
WarehouM Rd. 267-5811

OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE BUILOINQ/WORKSHOP 
Custom buM on your tot! 
RNANONO AVAIUUMA 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOEU 

398-6352 266-4536

lA /-V Cn  R TP A IM

FENCES

CARPET CLEANING
BROWN FENCE CO. 
RaaidanM A Commamiai 

Codar, Sprues, Chain LMk, TNa.

BA THS, K ITC H EN S , SiO IN O , WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADOITIONS. 
G A R A G E S , D E C K S , C A R P O R T S . 
HOME REPAIRS

8EAM8-80-NICE 
NOW OFFERINQ 

MONOGRAMMiNG

RENTALS

a ij â m Rr ic a n
CmfM CUamittg 

Water A Smoke Damage 
. Odor Comtml Uphobtery. 

9lS-26f‘709l 
l-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergeaey SerHees 
*A4fE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

\ OtEAN CARPETŜ *!

CALLdUAN, 267-6304
•QuaMy smik for Last- 

Spaoals waaMy HOUSE CLEANING

Financing avalabto 
Visa/Mastereaid.

HOUSBKEEPINO AND HANDY MAN

COME b y â n CT 6ee  w h at  
w e o A K d o

” ’■ ' y.l

VENTVEA COMPANY 
H7-MS

tlamtrt/Apartmama, Oapltwai. 1,2^ i

••••TV VCR REPAIR**** I

FCCUeeaeed

ROOFING

25 peon experience 

ReaxonaUe rales

Day: 2 
Evoning:

263-6446
26S-6817

SERVICE. SMALL OR EIO. CALL 
ROEA OR RKHAROD iU S54-00S4 OR 
CHRWSV AT S S t-im . WE HAVE

JACKETS ••• TOWELS *** 
SHIRTS-* .

‘ —  BABY BLANKETS —

JOHNNY PLOKES ROOPINa 1007 Wood H I  .

606 E. M S I

CHIMNEY CLEANING
------- m T F m X T S .---------
Chaimliak/Wood/TUa/kieltd

HOUSE
LEVELING

BlQ.SPRMd* U A L l, 267-9773

Skingkt, Hot fre A  Gnwwl.
A gg mmJIN avp* Wg
WWifMMMtadf/// 

Wfm i

M4*0IS0.
.i-'-

TELEPHONE SFRVICE
u r -n il .  M7-4M9

MOVING TELEPHONE JACKS

CHMNBV CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Re'tJn A
Tetme AvrdUkk, F ree,

Day Pkome: tlS -M J-IA f J  
N i^  Pkoae: 015-204̂ 7000

HOUSELEVEtSM

Cfoaning. mpabs, cape

BAB H O U SE L^U N O

pouNOATiON Repair

ALLSTATErCm DELIVERY 
FURNITURE htOVERM

InaMSad far SET JO . )

CAIww1W0S SmIu  flPOroSIMHI

24 YBAKi EXPOMNCM ■ 

Ttm i
*"fR EE ESTIMATES—

CaN 2S3-7016

f If’FVJOOl

T A K E  T I M E  O U T  
F O K  V O U R S E L E  K E R D

IM UE^ PtR BW O O O  
Brrriag BertdemOol A  MettomrmmU

f waa r

• PRU 8STIMAT1S
SO!

Ownar Mok
l A U - m - u u  * 

PAM i-#/A4E$-492S To lF is s I

^  COMPOSITION V 

WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

J Dsan tfotiNRunfesiloita

iM»WVA5K!T0tnT
Hsip STOP 8 s «is l

Call
> SeiusI Asseults

2 6 3 - ^
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ATTENTION READERS 
TH E BIO SPRINO HER ALD  cannot 
vouch for the oradIbINty or lagitiniaoy 
of elaaaifiod ads that may bo pub* 
liahad In thia nowapapor. Wo adviao 
roadara to uaa caution whan ro* 
apoitding to advartiaamonta Hated in 
the following catogorloa: Buainoaa 
Opportuniliao, Education, Inatruotion, 
F in a n c ia l, P oraonala  and H elp  
Wanted. If you have €|uaatk>na about 
a particular buainoaa, call the Batter 
Bijainoaa Bureau.

Personal 039
LADY would lika to moot young man 
age 47-50 to ba frianda wim, who haa 
sama intarasts, country waatam muaic, 
dancing, bowling, arui moviaa. Write to 
Vickie, P.O. Box 3013, Big Spring, TX. 
79721. "

B u s i n g  Opp. 050
AmorlM PayphotM Route local 
aitee auailaible. Lowaat pricoe $150k 
yearfy, potanliaL S00-800-347(V 24hra.
PEPBI-DOKE ROUTE 
31 Ldei^atab. Sitea 
$2S091>6,WMy. Free Video 
1-800*6^1-6342.

055Education
( ^ E E R  OPPORTUNITY 

We are looking for quality people to 
train aa weight management counae* 
lor'a/arii^ats *'o product or pill sales. 
RaWar^jrig C i"  j r  for those who enjoy 
working) with people. Prefer self moti
vated rhdividuel with current or past 
weij^t problemi. 1-68e-267-3068.

Instruction 060
sfART YOUR NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
A C T Truck Driving School

1-800*282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. < 
Beginners through advance. Y ^ r s  of 
teaching experience. 2607 Rebecca. 
Call 263-3367 or 396-5447.

Oil & Gas 070
BUYING Producirtg and non producing 
Royalty and Minerals. Write Cook Oil 
Propertiee; Box 1828. BHl'B^'ihS'Texas
70700 orcm|rMl8t>B8V«Ma«D'^79720 orcaPtSl 8^-a87<083«'^

Financial 080
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt consolidation with credit 
service. Guaranteed credit card. 
1-800-303-6868.

1 ' A S H  N O W !
RacmMng Paymmttm?

Wc buy TRUST DEEDS, MORTGAGES, 
ANNUniES, STRUCIURED SETTLEMENTS, 

lotteries . Well Buy Your Payments
USABLE CASH!___________

I-SO(M.5‘>-2274 I'.xl. 57

Help Wanted 085
$1,000’S POSSIBLE TYP IN G . Part- 
t im e . At H o m e . T o l l  F re e  
^ 8 0 0 -8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  Ext. T -2 1 2 3  for

A LEADING well service company is 
lookiiH for operators 6 retiava opera- 

ViOtarview cal 1-80Q487-4861.

Hplp Wanted
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
IN G , C A R E E R  M IN D ED ? Taking 
application-FuH 8 Part-TIma poaitiona, 
FWxibia hours, good banoNta. Apply at 
any 3 locahans Town A Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamoaa Hwy, 3104 Was- 
son R o a d , 101 E . B ro a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ). E O E -Q ru g  Ta s tin g  
Raquitad.____________________

ATTENTION BIO SPRINO 
Postel Jobs

$12.68/hr To StarL plus banafita 
Carriara, sortsrs, darks, oomputar 
irainaaa. For appHcabon 6 axam Info, 
call 8 0 0 -8 3 8 -5 8 0 1 , axt. P8032. 
8am,-8pm, 7 days.
"AVON”, Build Homa BusInaasI No 
Minimum Ordara or Invonlory Ro- 
q u l r o d ,  I N O / S A L E 8 / R E P ,
800-238-0041.

C H U R C H  B O O K K E E P E R /  
SECRETARY. Position avaUabta for da- 
perrdabla satf-startar with gsnstal offica 
and oomputar sWNa and axparianca. A 
parmanant position roquiring 25-30 
hours par waak. Salary DOE. Mail te- 
auma to P.O. Box 2222. Big Spring, TX.
CONSERVATION JOBS: WildNfa posi
tions |16,000-63S,000/yr. Oorical, Sac- 
urity, Gama Wardan, Etc. No axpari
anca. For info call 219-788-8301 Ext. 
WTXS41. 8wn-6pm. Sun-Fri.

DIVORCE FORCES SALEI 
Must sail by Nov. SIh. Ealab. Vandbig 
R ta. 12 S to p a . N at I2 8 K . C a ll 
1-800-549-6029.

EAT AT NATIONAL food raataurants for 
fraa. Part-bma paopla naadad, to ovalu- 
ata raataurants 6 food, in your local 
araa. $10/hr. Call 810-983-4880.

EXCLUSIVE G IFT and 
wants to Mta mature mele, 
person, for part-tims amploymant on a 
permanent besie. Apply in person only. 
InlerKl Port, 213 Main %
“EXECUTIVE ASSISTANr- Wordpar- 
fact, sproadshaata, ssif-fundad insur- 
enca, workar's comp, accounting. Mail 
resume to Price Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 1231, Big Spring, TX 79721. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

085 Help Wanted

jawalry stora 
a, famals salas

ig
Monday-Seturday. Rsfarences required, 
apply at Rad Mata Grill, 2401 Gregg.
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER & HEAD MAIN- 
TE N A N C E  N EED ED . Experience in 
hotel 6 motel. Call 263-7621.

Mountain View Lodge currently has an 
opaning for a oertifi^ nursa e t^ . Ben- 
ants irrchjdas 2 weeks paid vacation al
tar 1 yaar, iiaurartca plan availabla and 
quality partormanoe bonusat. Apply in

farson, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx. 
OE.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Mitchem & Sons 

Wrecker 
&

Big Spring Taxi
Non Saboluer
Apply at ,

700 W. 4th

•k* CX Transportation * *
Mafor earrlar has baiasdiato opsalntt 
at Its B it Sprint Tsnalnel for oxpari- 
moad truck drtvsrs.
CX oObrs: tltn  on boans-COO.OO, mootti- 
ly  safsty boaua - up to o f  monthly 
levaana, troup baallh Inanienee, ratlre 
mailt plea, paid vacattan, paid company 
bolldaya, hopM moat althta.
CX raqulramsota: 23 yra. old, 2 yra., var- 
Iflabla road axparlanca.CDL-Claas A 
Ucaasa.tood drlvlnt racord,miist pass 
DOT physical A dm t acraaa.

Applicants can apply at 
120 A  Midway Rd.. Big Spring 

orcaRi-aoo-isaeaa.

r
ALPHA HOME CARE an EOE is snak
ing LVN/RN. Homa Kaafth axparianca 
profaned. Apply In pereon. 501 W. 17th. 
Ste. 202.

NEED EXPERIENCED, Self-motivated 
individual for outakle ealoe poeitlone 
with local buaines*. Salary paid on com- 
miselon beaie. Send reeumo to: Box 
4596, c/o Bio Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spang Tx, 79780. ,
N EED  P U L L -T Im Ie C O O K . 4:00pm- 
Cloae, Monday-Saturday. Sunday off. 
Victoria'Market Place Reeteurant. 
263-0102.

a "

lUBOHS DRUM USA, HC.

Accapting appileationa for 
axparioncod drWara and crawa, 
darricka, motora, and 
fkxxtwnda. Bonaflla includa: 

*Coinp«lRIV8 wagaa 
“Safaty IncantivM 
*Qroup HaaNh Inauranoa 
*401K Plan

Emptoyeee aiual take and pnee a 
Dnip/^loohaland Madkml

Apffyat
» W . O2800w.Oaagon

Odaaaa, fk.
4Maanaamle4pm

REGlSTratED NURSE VACANCIES 
VA MEDICAL CKIITER, b io  SPRINO, TX. 79720 

Intensive Care Unit Nurse 
Medical-Surgical Nurse >

(Minimum 6 Months Experience in Sp^ialty)

VA*s mission is to provide the best possible 
care for the nation's veterans. VA  provides a 
supportive environment that encourages profes- 
sloiUd growth 4.deyeiopment. Offers individual 
reooKbmon gat^pertonal achievement.

Compare ouir-benefits package. Comparable 
sa la ry . ■ , , . i

. Plume or write: Patsy 8haii>iiack (05) 
Human Resources Bfanagement AC 

.^ 9 1 8 ra 6 4 -4 8 a 7f rr
i ‘ -1 j

E R » P  REGISTRAR

Somiic Mountain ModicJ Tontar, A 163 
bad fully accradtod facility haa am Im- 
madiata opaning for a full-tim a 
EmargafKy room/outpatiant ragiatrar on 
tm 7pm to 7am thilL 
Parsons wishing to apply naad to ba 
dalail oriantad, and abia to work waH 
with tha public. Basic computer akills 
aia nacassary, madtoal axparianca pra- 
torrad and EMT skills a big pbrn.
Frings bsnsfits packaga to include 
401 (K) rsbramanl

Appiicalions arc availabla at lha switch
board batwaan tha hours of 7am aiKf 
9pm and may tumad in during tha asms 
hours. No phono call plaaaa.

EOE

Scanic Mountain Madtoal Cantor 
1601 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
PAX (915)263-0151 

263-6454

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par 
wsok asasmbling products at homa. No 
axparianca. INFO 1-504-646-1700 
XPT. TX-2174._____________________
INHOME CARE is accapting applica
tions (or oxporiancad RN'a (staff and 
field), LVN’s and CNA's. If you would 
Nka the opporturrity to work in a friendly

Crolaaaional atmosphara. Please coma 
y 707 E. 3rd, Suita 111, lor mors 

information.
LICEN SED  PHYSICAL TH ER AP IST 
ASSISTANT
to $43,000.00 a Banafita 
Outaida Midland - Exciting hospital 
based proqram. Inpatient, outpatient, 
Padtotrtos, Qariatrics, Rahab 
24 DAYS OFF/ FREE MEDICAL, DEN 
TA L, PRESCRIPTION INSURANCE. 
FLEX SCHEDULE. PAID MATERNITY 
LEAVE, UNLIMITED CONTINUING ED 
TE X A S  TH ER A P Y  M AN AG EM ENT 
aOO-378-6825
RPT POSITIONS AVAILABLE SOON
LOCAL OIL FIELD Construction Co. 
naads part time office halp, basic

066 Help Wanted
T h e  T e x a s  i D e p a rt m e n t  of
Traneporlation
Has •* V  iwiftg Job open:
JOb TITL.-:Enginaaring Asaiatont I 
SALARY; $20M.00 pr mon8t 
MINIMUM OUALIFICATKMS:
Must have a bachelor of baohator of aci- 
acKS dagra# in artginaaring tochrK>logy 
Mtich haa bean aoctaditod^ ttta Tech
nology Aocraditalion Commisaion of foe 
Accreditation Board Engineering and 
Technology (TAC/ABET) and mual have 
passed tha Fur«damantala of Enginaar- 
ng exam.
-or-
Must have a rrtaaiamatical, phystoai or 
anginaaring acianca daMwaa approved 
by tha Texas Board of Rogisiralion for 
Protaaaional Engtoaara and must have 
pasaad tha Fundamentals of Ertglnaar- 
ng axam.
-or-
Must have a bachelor of adanoa dagra# 
in anginaarir^, not ip tha same diacip- 
llna as tha field of amploymont. which 
has bean aocraditod by the Engfoaaring 
Aocraditation Commiaaion of the Accre
ditation Board for Engineering and 
Tardrnology (EAC/ABET).
-or-
Muat ba dadarad aligibto for ragiatralion 
by the Texas Board of Registration for 
profaaatonals Enginaaro and mual have

Kaaad tha Fundamantala of Enginaar- 
I axam or have had this axam waive 

by tha Board of Registration lor Profas- 
sional Engiitoara.

085 Help Wanted

mpii
good talaphona skills a must. Mail ra- 
suma and salary raquiramants to Box

nalp, bi
bookkeeping, computer knowlwc^, and

‘ I rr ■■ ■ 
iry raquii

2524, c/o of tha Big ^rin g  Herald. P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring. TX. 79721.

MEDICATION AID
Position opaning at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Cantor. Apply at 3200 Parkway.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CEN- 
TER HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for a RN-Night Supervisor, Nursing De
partment (Full Tima). Benefit pkg. to in- 
duda 401(k) ratiramant plan.
Scanic Mountain Medical Canter ia a 
153 bad JCAHO accredited facility lo
cated in Big Spring, TX. Rasums may 
ba faxed or applications nray ba pickad 
up at tha switchboard from 7am-9pm. 
S^rxe Mountain Madtoal Cantor 
1601 W. nth Place 
Big Spring, TX. 79720 \
F « #  (915)263-6454 '
ATTN: Martha Culbraath, CNO

TRUCK DRIVER  
■■ TRAM litife '

k  TRUdRlNCCX). TUITION ftkflMBUkSEMKNT^’  ̂
★  JTPA APPROVED 

On Campus DormiUxr 
Financial Assistance (if qualified) 

k  JOB PLACEMENT OR TUITION REFUNDED 
k  4 Weeks Intense Training

A C T IO N  C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G
C A L L  FR EE l S7S CR sa?
1 -8 0 0 -2 8 2 -8 6 S 8  M arkal,Ta«aa 79538

Drivers
J.B . H U N T S  W ILUNG T O  PAY FOR TH E BEST  

DRIVERS IN TH E  INDUSTRY
Beginning February 25, 1997, drivers can 

earn $.37 to $.40 a mile to start with at 
least 1 year of experience. Call: 

1-a00-2JB41UNT 
EOE. Subject to drug screen

S Tam iCy ^Hospice
M A R I N O  M t M O M I l S ’"

RN Coordinator & PRN RN Needed 
Outstanding opportunities for Registered Nurse 
in Big Spring with a rapidly growing'hospice 
provider. RN with minimum 1 year experience 
in hospice or home health required.

Send or fiax resume to: Family Hospice,
Attn: Patient Care Manager, 3210 East 

11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720.
FAX915/2634S053________________

■ 8 W i

085 Help Wanted 085

LOCATION; Big Spring. Texas

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 08 E270 
038

JOB DESCRIPTIONS;
Under close supervision, performs entry 
level anginaaring work in a district/ 
(ivision.

ADDRESS: Appitoations may ba maitod 
to P .O . Box ISO, Abilene, Texas 
79804-0150 or raturrrad to any TxDOT 
offica. Applications may ba pickad up at 
4250 N. Clack, Abilene or any TxDOT 
offica.
Applications must bs racaivad by tha 
dosing data and tims notod on tha job 
vacancy. A mailed application must ba 
postmarked orra day prior to tha cloairtg 
data.

RESUMES: Flasumas will ba accepted 
for whatever additional information they 
contain but not in piacs of a complatod 
application.

CLOSING DATE: 11-04-98 by 5:00p.m 
For additional information about the job 
qualification raquiramants and applica- 
tion in s tru c t io n s  p la a s s  ca ll 
(915-876-6843.

AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

WILDLIFEAXiNSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Gam# Wardsns, Sacurity, 
Maintanancs, Park Rangars, ate. No 
axp. nacassary. For application and info 
call 1-800-298-2470, axt. TX212 C 
7;00am-8:00pm, 7 days.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST naadad 
to join CPA firm. Skills raquirad in- 
cludad word procasaing, typing-60 
WPM, 10-kay and talaphona adquatta. 
Computer axpartonca a MUST, naata 
sand your raauma To: P.O. Box 949 
Big Sfmng, TX 79721._________ ,

THERAPIST HECHNiaAN IVM 
(HOI4EMAKINQ/HABILITATION AIDE) 
SALARY $1122.00 OR $1188 PER 

MONTH(DOE8Q)
PLUS EXCELLENT BEN EFIT PACK

AGE 
FOR

W EST TE X A S  S T A T E  O P E R A TE D  
(X>»MIUNITY SERVICES

MINIMUM OUAUFICATIONS

Prafar: High school graduation, or 
QED plua (6) months of full-tima ax- 
parianoa aaalating in arts and crafts, 
music, education, racraation, voca- 
ttonal, physical or occupational ther
apy, apaach, and hearing or audiol
ogy, tharapautie activitiac. Collage 
work which Included couraaa perti
nent to rahabllitation therapy may ba 
subaUtutod for axperienca on a basis 
of IS houra tor aix (6) months.

General description 
Some positions provide training and 
supervision for individuals with men
tal retardation in a community sot
ting, while some arc residential 
aattings.

AppUcationa wiH be taken at 
Waat Taxaa State Operated 

Community Servieeo 
501 BirdwoS Lana, SuMa 28-A,

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Ad paid for by omployar 

Tobacco a Drug Free Workplaco 
Environment 

EOE

t e a m  6 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wc olfer an axcallani benefit pack
age; 8 ign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with company 
contribution, rotontton bonua. Health/ 
Dantal/Ufe inaurance, and unilorms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year semi 
driving axparianca or completion of 
an accredited truck driver school, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker on- 
dorasmonta, pass, DOT and company 
raqciramanto. Wa wHI help train your 
for a suoaassful future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at STEER E TANK 
LINES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176 Phone 
«  (915) 263-7658.
TEXAS REFINERY CORP needs ma 
ture person now in tha BIG SPRING 
araa. Ragardleas of training, write D B 
Hopkins. Dapt. M-79720. Box 711 Ft 
Worth, TX 76101D711

NEEDED full-tima apartmant mainla- 
nance Apply at 538 Wastover Road

PIZZA INN
NOW ACCEPTING appkeabona for da- 
kvery dnvart Must be 18. Apply in par
son. 1702 Gregg No phone calls 
pleaae
NOW HIRING Appiicalions tor avsnim 
shift Must be willing to work waekanoa. 
$4 75/hr EOE. Apply at 1800 Gragg

OUTSIDE SALES. Sell-startar, salary 
plus commission Sand resume to P.O. 
Box 1043. Big Spnng, Tx 79720.

• POSTAL JOBS *
Starting $l3.68-»'/hr ♦ Benefits 
For Exam and Application Into.
Call 1-334-34J -0330 ext. 183 
8AM-10PM. 7 Days

POSTAL JOBS 3 positions availabla. 
No exp nec F o r  in fo  c a ll  
1-818-764-9016 ext. 7045.

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $12.68/hr. plus benefits.
For application and axam info. Call 
1-800-299-2470 ext TX 109. 7am-8pm 
7 days.
PRESSER NEEDED. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Apply in par
son 2107 S. Gregg.
P T S H O P P E R  for local store#. 
$10.25+/hour plus free products. Call 
now 313-927-0863
NURSEFINDERS Home Healfo Agency 
needs RN for “In Home Patient ^ r a ^  
experience preferred Contact Mary 
Byars. 1808 Scurry.
Salesperson, wholesale hot lirtes. Must 
have positive, aggressive attitude, sal
ary plus commission. Bring resume to 
Westex Auto Ports. Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N

WAITRESS needed lor split shift work. 
Can Brandin Iron Inn at 267-7661.

The City of Big Spnng will be testing of 
the position of certified Police Officer on 
thursday, November 21. 1996, located 
at the Dora Roberts Community Center 
at the Comanche Trail Park. Interested 
applicants must meet the following 
qualifications:

At least 21 years of age 
Must have a Texas Basic Certificate 

A valid Texas Operatoi's License

Applications will be accepted through 
Monday November 18, 1996.at 5:00pm. 
For more information Contact City Hall 
Personnel, 310 Nolan, Big Spnng, TX 
79720 or call (915) 264-2345 the City 
of Big Spnng is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivers needed tor oilfield jobs. 
Musi be able to travel No need to relo
cate. Must have Class A CDL, claai 
driving record & 2 years Truck driving 
experience. Call 1-800-588-2669, Mon- 
tlay thni Fnday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

Jobs Wanted 090

SECURITY FfllAnCL
iDUC fK> KAHD BXPAnSIOM
MAIMAQER TR A IN E E 'S  

W AM TED:
wc OFTCR:

Competitive Salary 
RapU Advancement Opportunities 

In Eleven States 
Paid Medical and Life Insurance 
PaldSIckDays
Paid tio lidays and Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and D isability 

Insurance 
Profit Sharing Plan 
Exceptional Employee Savings Plan

A P P L Y  IP1 PCR SO M  
204 S. GoUad

HANDYMAN SERVICE. Jobs around 
the houea. Cali ssiytima, 263-5638. '

■ MOW, E D O r, nim', yartla. Large olc 
> small. Cut Down trees, haul off trash 5 

jurtk''OMf 297*6975._________________
W ILL DO IR O N IN G . $7 00/dozan 
263-5622

lO A N
Loans 095

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$

$100.00 to $435.00 
Call or coma by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459!
Phone applications waiconne. 

Se Habla Espanol

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Affirm
5 Card game for 

three 
9 Rascal

14 Broad
15 AlliarK:e 

acronym
16 Hue
17 Maleficent 
16 Qoffekib
19 Make a 

pompous 
speech

20 Social 
engagement

21 Song by Fred 
Spielman

23 Immansa
25 Tap dancer 

Miftor
26 Bellowing 
29 Bytium 
32 Corp.
36 Part of eye 
38 Capa— , 

Portugal
40 Waat
41 Claudatta 

Coibart fHm
44 fiitodam: prat.
45 French town
46 Impiantod
47 NYcoNega 
49SNpparyM
51 U n l^  things
52 Mothers
54 Cast a ballot 
56 Ralaliva of a 

cowardly Non? 
61 Purpoaa
65 Frighten .
66 Bun
67 Roman poet
68 Carve
69 kwolvad wNh
70 SWrtalyto
71 Coverad loort, 

ktawiy^'
7S OhaahMd 
73 Movatlowly

1
8->«ooa(ljy  

•o rd o fm ou 9 i) 
3 r

1

14

i f

30

M

a

44

4?

lie

|is

TIT T T IT W

1ST

n
a$

“
ft

|M

by Dorothy B. Ma

4 Having a 
bearing 

5Cuts
6 Method of self- 

dafansa
7 Upon
8 InNactlon
9 Darlda

10 Halo
11 Woo is met
12 Speck
13 Chief axaculiva: 

abbr.
22 Anknoaity 
24 Regions
26 Barry parts
27 Young lovar
28 Hunter of myto 
SODribbto
31 Long, tong Nma
33 S ^ ,  otdalyto
34 Mora aacura 
361 
371
39 kiaoltoa .

42 ^ (S a Tln o a
43 —  DowttTIV

ssrtoa)

MrMTsr

QfBm
F rid 9 y ‘iP » a l9  89N 9d:

t|Afw|FML]A]vTA|lMclA]Lriil
S|u □ □  □ □ □ □ □  U Q U U
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  uauu

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

§□ □ □ □  □ □ □
□□  □ □ □ □  DUU

□□□ fi □ □ □ □  uuuau  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  uuau  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  QUaUGU 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
UUDOUOUGU UUUUU 

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□UDU □ □ □ □ □  UUUU 
UUUO UUUUU UUUU

SSDuoM

vVWiU
68 EfdhuMaMto 

56 Synihoic fabric 63 Monaioh 
S6 HM^ 64MpClurgor

48Flna
SOOnetMty

alandar
53 Equipped w6h 

weapon#

67 “-1 I tor.

i t o ^ f f i v c & CSvowot APXk
ibiai
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Loans Building Materials 349 Lost & Found Misc. 393 Miscellaneous Acreage for Sale
AVOID tTANKHUPICV 

I d«lil i ■!> - It. .i{>(
W.CitKiii '>•!.. . • : tKi.. '(;■»?<'

?6 GAUGE »t*«l roofing moUU, •lightty
nU , r»d,hail damagod AM l«ngth*. wfiil 

charcoal 30 cant* par squara loot. Call 
263 3182 ritghl 267-3730

FOUND MALE & FEMALE liaht brown 
mixad puppias If not claimad FREE to
good homa 264-8308.

I>l i I \ I t ' \ \ \

I I \\s
\ ■ , < >■ va v\

Two staal'buildmgs. (1) 40x20 was 
S56SO will sail Ibr $2200. (1) 40xSO was 
$9300 will sail for $5580. In storaga 
navar pul up. bluaprints includad 
1 800-292-0111

Miscellaneous

/ r / //V ' f / • / .. /̂. jr It Hiilv
- // • (inid\ '

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC Toy Poodle Puppy Mala. $150. 
Has 1st Shots Call 263-3877

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

//■./'/./ I yfUllliil 

11 > ' ’ •! 2hS-<tn<Ju

COTE and cuddly, Golden Ratriavar 
puppias $150 00 Call 264-9232.

YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

• >/i' It I /. r*rr I

u - : BT NOW
1 Ceil'

I.. p -<f f -JiA

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BR EEDER  R EFER R A L S E R V IC E : 
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies Purebred rescue infor
mation 263-3404 daytime.
SMALL SILVER 4 month old male Toy 
Poodle tor sale. AKC registered. Call
263-5122

CHIM NEY C LEA N IN G  BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, repairs, caps

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Garage Sale
J g AHAGL s a i  l  1004 Wood Saturday & 
Sunday 9 UU-S UU Only' Bikes, baddxig. cas
settes. eii (.ash Only'

•••FREE ESTIMATES*

Call 263-7015

F a rm  E q u ip m e n t
Furniture

' ON O vTIil'E A D  Diesel lank 
■ w,: li.i Jo K.r small Taricleni 
•194 4 -i.'S .ifle- G 00

G ra in  H a y Feed

FULL SIZE bed-Broyhill "Fontana* 
headboard - like new mattress and box 
springs, $225.00 White metal crib w/ 
mattress $50 00. Sofa w/queen sleeper 
$75.00 267-1308.

EXCELLENT CONDITION two deer rif
fles, Browning 308, Browning 7 mm 
mag. Cases, ammo included. Call
915-263-5933

HAY GRAZER good quality, round 
bales. Lomax am.i Call 267 4232.

Hunting Leases

FOR SALE 1984 200SX. $2000 FIRM. 
1962 Chevy Pickup, 6 cyl. $700.
Also, Sears refngerator, 20 cu.ft. white, 
$100
Call 263-0021 or 267-9816. '

l ARGE HOUftO H ALES. Red Top 
Cane Ha» NOT RAINED ON. Johnny
MiddloriMi '.'67 'G?'.

O ZO N A , TX . D E ER  L E A S E :9 6 ’ 
Season. Excellent deer, turkey, quail, 
good coverll Water/Electric. Call 
210-896-0160.

FOR SALE; Complete full-size bed, IBM 
electric typewriter with cover. Call 
267-7831

Lost & Found Misc.

FOR SALE: King size waterbed with 
drawers $250. washer/dryer. $250. 
couch $100, & miscellaneous weight 
sets. Call 263-5409

A n tiq u e s

FOUND keys at the Big Spnng Herald 
with the name of Kenna on key nng. To 
claim come to the Big Spring Herald 
front desk at 710 Scurry

FOR SALE: Universal Home Gym. $250 
OBO. Leave message. Call 263-2573.
FOR SALE: White Wedding Dress. Size 
9. $200,00 Call 394-4856

Afr N I
4'. I cl' -
I 1- ■
.1 ihIii. .'r il 

Hour.'
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V  ( I ;RN I 1 U R E , over 
old phonograph 

' 'if 'j  '//« also repair 
w atX've Call or bring 

- , ,1. e, 4 i108 C o llege  
0 1'-, . 5 7 3  4 4 2 2

A p p lia n c e s
'lA:. ■ ir.rje mode'" chef almond color 
Excellent r.oriditiori 1 year old 

'i:ni Pf.h girl/
G U A R A N I L E O  U S F D  W ASH ER S. 
D R Y E R S .  RE f R IG EH A TO R S , AND 
S T O V E S  B R A N H A M  TU R N ITU R E, 
2004 W 4th . 2G3 3066.

RENT TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPLIANCES

. i ..irameed delivery and 
Ke nmore Whirlpor' 4 

.‘.e I .ive evaporative and 
i 1 ' cofid''"e'ers lor sale

■ ■). ■ I ei 1 ''.curry

UCTIONS
PROUDLV PRESENTS

Another Exceptional Eatate Auction
Saturday, November 2 —  9:03 A.M. 
At 628 Hickory —  Colorado City, TX 
Estate of Antique Dealer Thelma MeSpadden, 
Resident of the Same House in Colorado City, 
Since 1928
Featuring: Fin* Am*nc*n Antiqu* FufnitMngi including 
S*v*r*l Nic« E*«tiak« Oak • Lota of Starling Silvar and
Siivarpiata Piacaa • Outatanding Gtaaawara such as Wava 
cratt, Stauban, Luatara, Fma China. Savraa, Brilliant Cut 
Crystal. CamDrtdga Stamwa a, Occuplad Japan, Art Pottary 
and Much Mora • Suparb Lamps and Lighting Fixturas • 
Frimiiivas • Artwork a Books • Baadad Pursas and Com 
pacts a Much Mora Thi$ asrara i$ io»<HKl with frna Ou§lity 
Anrrguas
Please Call 1-800-748-3946 for Free Descriptive 
Brochure. Parker-Braden Auctions auc uc S523

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

AUTOMOTIVE
( A H s  I O H  $K0

*»h
ny.<\ oFFFH

A *ncti«»nad by UFA, fHI. IRSL 
All m<*f1rU. tw j H, IkxtNta. ctmiput»Tf and 

YUURAHe\NOW? 1-«LX>451-0060#n C6001

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! Data entry - 
werd pro'iessirg bookkeeping help
urgeritly needed. Great income, work
own hours (f DPT) Modem req'd Call
V 80C e'-i r '-2 _______________
MO’.EY 11'IN G IT’'? Powerful FREE 
VIDEO reveals secrets. Don’t miss 
today's in r. st lucrative money mak- 
ng oppod'in;!/ ■■ America. Limited 
I.me Oher i - r >'j 995-0796 ext. 6340.
READY FOR A CHANGE? Wa're
looking lor Sr RK US business people 
of integnty wfio are seeking FINAN
CIAL f RLEDOW Unlimited income 
potential. 90% payout. Global oppor
tunity N'-.t M'. M or franchise No sell
ing. Training and support provided. 
For corTider.tial interview, CALL 
1-eOC 43? 0018, Ext. 3744

AMl HTi E- PAYPHo KiE R O U tt 
LOCAL -IITESAVAILABLE 

LO.VEST PRICES 
$150K Y' ARLY POFENTIAL 

1-800 800-3470 (24hrs)
ACHIEVE FINANCIAL FREEDOM. 
Unique duplicatable program. 
Technology works lor you. Earn 
$2,000k per week. Learn powerful 
financial strafegiee. Turn knowledM 
into wealth. 1-800-408 8618 ext. 3368

$ WE BUY $
Lon*n«*. AnniMtlae, Structured SatllemenI 
Panciona S Wortonen'a Comp. Paymanta. 

Lagal Funding Corporation

1-800-386-3382

CASHI VJa pay for insurance settle
ments, lotteries, mortgages, commer
cial or residential, business notes, 
receivables, equipment loans. CaN toll 
free 24 hour Una 1-888-CASH- 
NET.

CASH FOR PAYMENTS! Receiving 
payments from Trust Deed, Land 
Contract, Insurance (inju.7 ) Settlement, 
Lottery Winnings? CASH OUT NOW! 
Top Prices. Reliable, professional ser
vice. No commissions. Nationwide. 
FREE INFORMATION CALL SAM: 1- 
800-673-4200, 1-800-910-5626.

STCX:K MARKET LOSSES? - Get your 
money back! FF^EE 135pg. Book 
bonus info tells you how. NASAC, 
non profit org. toll free 1-888-272-4678

“QUICK LOANS’  Borrow $1.000- 
Si 00,000 Any Purpose! Bd Crdt/BK 
OK. EZ Qualifying. Free Info. 1-800- 
492-1810

MONEY TO LOAN

C A ^ U L O A N S I
$500-$5,000. No collateral 

required. Bad credit ok.
1-800-561-S158 E xt 542

No more A-C-Hr^. Sate for teenagers 
and adults. Doctor recommended. 
DRAMATIC RESULTS IN 24 HOURS! 
CALL 1-800-742-4614

JOB LISTING
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $900 weekly/potential process- 
ng mortgage refuryjs. Own hours. 
Call 1-800-782-6715 ext. 539.

EARN $1000 WEEKLY stuffing 
envelopes at home. Start now. No 
experience. Free SuppEes, info. No 
obligation. Send SASE to: ACE, Dept. 
539, Box 5137, Diamond Bar, CA 
91765

ASSEMBLERS - $300,004- Weekly 
Possible. Assemble simple products. 
Easy wofk. No experience necessary. 
Woik full or part time. Free detais: Call 
toU free - 1-800-576-2466.

MISCELLANEOUS
POETRY CONTEST $24,000 in prizes. 
Possible publication. Serid one original 
poem 20 lines or less to: National 
Library of Poetiy, Box 704 -11829 
Owings Mills. MD 21117._________

HOTTEST SLOTS 
We WON big this year on casino 
boats.... Our strategies can be used in 
any casino in the country. On your next 
visiL play to WIN. $2.77' per min. 
Average cal 4 min. Mutt be 18 years 

------------  -NNIIof age oi 
TIMES 1-!

or older. 
900-772-9687

CASINO wir

INSTRUCTION
HOMEWORKERS URGENTLY NEED
ED! Earn Weekly paychecks from the 
comfort of your own home. Free 
details Send SASE: Direct Link. 
22606 Evalyn Ave., Torrance, CA 
90505.

CASH PAID WEEKLY - Earn $2 for 
each envebpe sttjffed, FREE details 
Send SASE: National Homsmailers 
Corporation, 4409 N. 16th Street, Suite 
2008^ Phoenix, AZ 85016.___________

MEDICAL BILLING. Start your own 
bueiiMss Process health insurance 
claims electronicalty. No axpsrisnee 
requK^J Excellent income potential. 
Investment $4495-$7995. Financing 
avaSable. NCS 800-207-3711 Ext 672.

Y our 
College 
D ecree 

AT H ome

• AOCSEOITED S.S. U 1 .1  H.SA
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Hedih Cue AiWnWekn,

S 5 C  mm
fTM̂  wrpv$ia 
fm  QMalog:

140I$7I7-CHAD

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home Study. 
Affordable. Since 1600. Free Catalog 
800-826-0228) or BLACK8TONE 
kJHDOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701449 
Department AM, Dallaa, TX 75370- 
1449.

AVON REPS NEEDED Big I t t ,  
Benefits, Free training, LeMNrahip 
spots. Ins. available, Flexibia, No Doo^ 
To-Door required. Age 184-1-800-767- 
5915. Spanish i  1-800-667-6107. 
IndepOTdent RepresekMlve.

PERSONALS
STOP YOUR DIVORCE OR LOVER’S 
REJECTION NOW! . Ex$ 
Relatlonahip Counseling. Lowest oosL| 
95% Success RMe. Money 
Quarantee. 45 yaara experian09.| 
Talephone: (210)671-2264. '  '

REAL ESTATE

CATALOGS / MAILORDER
FOOD/PRODUCE

SHOP FOR YOUR Grilling needs ail 
year lonĝ  Send $2.00 for color cata
log. iwkjndabfe with first order. 
Eaetje /f̂ / Bar & 0  P.O Box 3048 
Co^59rf WC 2i025

NEW CROP GEORGIA PECANS, 
Grower direcL Ratal A ($(l orders. 
Free ehipping. 600-762-9162 for 
FREE Brochure. Menffl Peean 
Company, P.O. Box 39, Hwy. 620, 
Weston, QA 31632.

12 Acres Lake mW l  Artzona. RopdM 
Survwed O.K. )fome, Moble oinly| 
1200 Down. OtMier Finance Beianeai 
6%. $76 MotXhiy. Total $4,960 CNI 1* 
800-S19^»44

B A R O A IN S!

The Arnoru nn fyierketi Incr
1-800-748-824^3

NEED TO  place a claaailiad ad but 
CAfiTT find ma words to put in your ad?
Stop by or call our Profaaaionals in tha

iSifi*Clasaihad Dapartmant, and lat tham 
halp write your ad and gat you results. 
(015)263-/331.

FOR SALE. 900 Acres pasture on North 
Midway Road. Good water VA  mile of 
paved frontage. Call 267-3547 or 
263-7201.

SALTILLO indoor/outdoor, Tarracotta 
tile. Vary nice. 99 cants. While it last! 
Nice savings on name brand ceramic 
tile. Texas Marketing. 915-267-4246 
Day/Night.

Buildings for Sale
One only - 14 X 24 portable shop/
storage building. Heavy duty floor. Da-

illelivery and financing available. Call 
915-563-1807.

W INTER W ILL SOON BE 
H E R E ! B E  S A F E  A N D  
PR EPAR ED. G E T  YO UR  
*** F R E E  *** C H IM N E Y  
IN S P E C TIO N  T O D A Y !!!  
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

Flatumad from lease • 2 office buildings. 
40 year warranty. CaN 915-563-1807.

Business Property 508
APARTMENT COMPLEX 

62 units. Big Spring TX. Near school. 
Depreciated out. Quick pay back. 
$200,000. 915-263-6273.

DISABLED?
Commercial Real 
Estate

Social Security deny your claim? 
If you can't work - call 
Benefit Team Services

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with small building. CaN 263-5000. Wes- 
tex Auto Parts, Inc.

TH£ R£D TATt TAMLRS'
1-800-497-8326
Free Consultation

LARGE OFFICE space with attached 
garage, located at tha comer of 4th and
Benton. Former AM T building. Call 
263-6021.

Portable Building 422
LARGE SHOP with separate office 
building on five acres located 2 miles 
north on Highway 350. Call 263-6021.

A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINGS!!
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders welcome"
12 MONTHS INTER EST FREE WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT!

Sierra Mercantile 
263-1460

I-20 East S. Service Road

SMALL SHOP with separate office 
building locjated at the comer of 4th & 
Owens. Call 263-6021.

Houses for Sale
0 DOWN. $275/MONTH. 3 bedroom, 
central heat/air, newly decorated. 1609 
Ow ens. Must have good credit. 
806-794-5964.

Produce
TO M A TO E S  .50 to $1.00 lb. Many 
kinds and colors of peppers $1.00lb. 
You pick peppers .50 lb. Waterme
lons, honey shelled pecans. BEN 
NIE'S GARDEN 267-8090.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, central air and 
heat, large fenced yard, $29,000. Call 
267-7347.

Factory diract spas - No middleman. As 
low as $1995. Delivery and financing 
available Call 915-563-1807

BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huga 
living room with built In antartain- 
ment center, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-915-520-9848 for showing.

ONE only - 4-5 parson spa. Cover and 
chemicals included. Delivery and financ
ing available. Call 915-563-1807

Swimming Pools

BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huge 
living room with built in entertain
ment center, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinda, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-915-520-9848 for showing.

2 DISPLAY above ground pools. Priced 
to sell. 50 year w arranty Call 
915-563-1807.

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME & SAVE 
$$$

Choose between 125 Models. Buy Di
rect. Exclusive territory. Available in
select area. Call Mr. Parker toll free. 
800-TRI-STEEL.

Jack Shaffer 
A P P R A IS A L S

And

2000AlalMuna
Office 263-8251 

Home - 267-5149 
MLS___________________ R

CONTRACT FELL THROUGH'! 
Coahoma Schools tri-level house for 
sale over 2600 sq.ft. 3 -f bedrooms. 1'/ 
baths, basement-gym, formal living & 
dinning, family room, large kitchen, of
fice, 1'/; acres, 3 corrals. 2 water wells, 
balcony. 394-4337.

^•^EW LISTING”
Enjoy your notUayt- In this cute 3 bedroom, 1 
bNfifwp.lfteeJpwheeJi'p^  ̂ tNig 
Iddt warn K> kJiooI. MuS Me] Tha ono wonViiiM 
longt Low $40't

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

7MIIAM Mr-Mtl
COLDUJC2LL

beroaiWar
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LUCKY r*  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or

>10motorcycle you need to sell?
I f  you do, here's a deal especially for

I Q L J ! !

1st Week: You pay full Price 
' -  If car doesn*t selU

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
-  If car doesn't sen...

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
- I f  car doesn't selL.

O  4tb - tth week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

!' I _
ft jjlii'JyJ;,';:

Call our classified 
department 

for fliort Infbfmttfon It

(915)263-7331
.’i|- ilr'Ilr'i'pJlr'Jlr'Ifr'iji'Ijl’l! ■](i>J,r'.Ifr'!yrir'I|[u]

Houses for Sale
COZY & N EA T 3-badroom homa w/ 
oantral haat/air, priced in tha 20's Call 
Charlas Smith/agant at 263-1713 or 
South Mountain Raaltors at 263-8419.

FOR RENT OR SALE 
1015 E. 21st. 3 badroom, 1 bath, new 
roof, inside needs work (sa le ) 
$1000/down, $16,000/total. (rent) 
$200/month.
509 Gqltad. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, (sale) 
$1000/down, $17,000/total (Rent)
275/m(xilh, $100/deposit. 
CaN 264-6155.
FOR SALE BY O W N E R - 2600 Re
becca. 4 bedroom, 2 bath house. Good 
condition. Large living area. Remodeled 
kitchen and bathrooms. 2 car garaga 
Fenced back yard. Call 263-6135
FOR SALE BY OWNER 3210 Fordham 
Decorator Home. 3/2, sunporch, nice 
landscape, storage, sprinkler, backyard 
patio. Must see $84,000 Call 
263-0987, after 5:00pm.
KENTWOOD, Must sell, assumable. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 living area, heating 
and AC, fenced yard. Call 264-0850
OUT OF TOWN OWNER will sell 3 
bedroom, 2 bath/fireplace, 1 car garage 
$1,000 down, owner will carry note at 
$351.03, 3709 Connally. For additional 
information call (915) 949-1099
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your homa with our 5 day or
10 day package. Call us. Fax us. or 

by TODAYcome by TODAY and let us help you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house for sale. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
We accept Visa. Mastercard, Discover

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, barn, 
fenced, $350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 
2-bedroom, fenced, $250/mo. 1-bed
room, ga,rage, nice house, nice yard. 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510.
SELL S'/ OWNER: Brick home 3/2/2, 
10 miles north on FM 669 across from 
Luther  store.  $45, 000. 00  Call  
264-0002.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tnje bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848

Mobile Homes
'1997 Fleetwood doublewide 4 bedroom 
2 bath, island kitchen, oak cabirrels, (ks- 
hwasher, 2 living areas, with entertain
ment center, storm windows, utility room 
with large freezer space 1750 square 
feet of beauty.  Dare to compare.  
$2495 00 down. $382.00 month, 360
months 9.00% var apr. Se Habla Espa- 
nol Homes of America, Odessa TX
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

1997 Fleetwood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, is
land kitchen, china cabinats, separate 
utility room, and storm windows. Only 
$1550 00 down. $305.00 month, 300 
months.  11. 75% apr.  H om es of 
America, Odessa TX Sa Habla Eapa- 

nol. (800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

'Ba In your hdw home for th« H^days! ,' 
Ho f i d a y Mu r i ^ ^ y me Mt ^ ' a i f q a i B n  f 
no reason to wart. 1997 doubleawda,'.6 , 
year* Wafranty^'DelUxe mbktvT'Bath, '  
shingle roof, energy efficient home, 
$275.90 month, 360 months, 11.25% 
apr Homes of America, Odasaa TX 
Se Habla Espanol. (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881

E Q U A L HOUSING  
O PPO R TUNITY

All real sstats advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t of 1968 which makes it 
illsgsl to advertise ‘any preference 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
prsfarence, limitation or discrimination.” 

This nawspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advartising for real attala, 
which it in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper 
are availabla on an aqual opportunity

4 lines 
4 days

Rag. $18.84

$095
PRIVATE PARTY AOS ONLY 
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Sunday. October 27,1996 ULASSIFIED I I B
Mobil* Homos 517 MobUeHomts

3 BEDROOM BLOWOUT
NEW , F U R N IS H E D  R E G U L A R L Y  
$15,900
NOW ONLY $12,904' ^

1-915-653-1152
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO

AMERICA’S HOME 
FLEETWOOD FESTIVAL

16X80, 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
$1495 DOWN $236 MONTHLY 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1-915-653-1152 1-800-626-9978 

360MONTHS at 9.5% APFWAR

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F OR  P R E - A P P R O V A L .  

1-600-725-0881

‘Coma sea the credit doctor! No credit, 
little credit, bring what you have. We 
will (^t you in a home. Call for your first 
appointment today. (800)725-0681.
FOR SALE: Mobile homes. 7 to choose 
from. Completely refurbished &.furn
ished. Evarythi''g new. Low prices. Call 
394-4879.
LARGE, I NV EN T O RY  of pre-owned 
homes as low as $1500 CASH. No rea
sonable offer refused. USA HOM ES, 
4 6 0 8  W.  W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177. Se habla 
Espanoll
*LjOOKIII lowest price anywhere! 3 bed
room Furnished, ready to live in. Only 
$1425.00 down, $187.00 MONTH 120 
MONTHS, 12.50% APR. Includes insur
ance & title fee. Hurry only a few left. 
Homes of America, Odessa TX  Se 
Habla Espanol. (600)725-0861 or 
(915)363-0881
‘ LOOKIII lowest price anywherel 3 bed
room Furnished, ready to live in. Only 
$1425.00 down, $187.00 MONTH 120 
MONTHS, 12.50% APR. Includes insur
ance & title fee. Hurry only a few left. 
Homos of America, Odessa TX  Se 
Habla Espanol.  (800)725-0881 or 
(015)363-0881
‘Looking for an addition on your current 
mobile home? We have several to 
choose from. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  
(800)725-0881.

NEW 1997
4 BEDROOM, 28X56 DOUBLEWIDE 
t o t a l  E L E C T R I C ,  R A N G E ,  RE 
FRIGERATOR, REFRIGERATED AIR, 
DISHWASHER, DELIVERED, SET-UP, 
ANCHORED AND SKIRTED, $39,000. 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
1-915-663-1152 1 r 0-626-9978

1. REPO DOUBLEWIDE 1996 AMER
ICAN HOMESTAR 3bdr 2ba with al 
appliances and A/C. Looks iike new, 
and you buy this home for $42,500.00 
or best offer. As Httle as $500 down, 
and up to SOOmos at 10.99% APR. 
NATiONWiDE HOUSING SYSTEMS 
MIDLAND 915-520-5850 or 800-456- 
8944.
2. USED DOUBLEWIDE 1995 AMER
ICAN HOMESTAR 4bdr 2ba with grey 
oarpet all appliances and A/C. la 
exoelent oondilon and ready for dalv- 
ery. Priced 12K below the cost of a 
new home. NATIONWIDE HOUSING 
SYSTEMS MIDLAND 915-520-5850 or 
800456-8944.
3. USED 3bdr 2ba 14 X 70 
Matamora. This homes has been 
complelsly refurbished. Has al appl- 
ances and refrigerated A/C. Only 
$16,900 delivered and set-up. 5% 
down and up to 1 SOmos financing 
avaUable at 13.25%APR. NATION
WIDE HOUSING SYSTEMS MID
LAND 915-520-5850 «  8004506944.
4. USED 1988 OAK CREEK DOU-
BLEWIDE. Cal NATIONWIDE HOUS
ING SYSTEMS MIDLAND 915-520- 
5850 or 8004566944._____________

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
$ 1 9 9  Mov8 bi Spadal

w (l month l8a$8

•1 &  2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts 

•P ool‘ Sauna
S38Wtttovir

263-1252

Welcome To  A  
Quiet Neighborhood 

away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

I

• 2 BtdrooM, 1 BMh • 3 B6* oom 1 
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•Da^rRUti •18866 Id PwchiM 

•Rccic6lio8 Ait6 'V o lq M  
•  SwiiBiaiag PtMi
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517 Unfurnished Apts. 532
NO TRICKS - ONLY TREATSIII 16’ X 
80' luxury home only $24019 ‘til O c 
tober 31. USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
M i d l a n d ,  T x .  1 - 8 0 0 -8 2 0 - 2 1  77, 
520-2177.

OUTRAGEOUS OCTO BER OFFER“ “  
$500 Gift certificate at your favorite 
store with a new home purchase til Oc
tober 31, USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
M i d l a n d ,  T x .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
520-2177.

S P E a A LS A LE  
1997 DOUBLEWlOE 

$28900
$1495 Down $234 A MONTH 
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH
360 MONTHS at 9.25% /VPFWAR 
A-1 HOMES
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
1-800-626-9078

TR AN SFE RR ED  T O  DALLAS! NEW 
1996 THREE BEDROOM, TW O  BATH, 
SIXTEENWIDE. $18,750 OR BEST O F
FER. W ia  FINANCE. (915)653-2332

USED DOUBLEWlOE 
COME BY MAKE OFFER 

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

1-915-653-1152 1-800-626-9978
VACANT DOUBLWIDE. Owner needs 
to sel quickly. 1-915-6826220.
W E ’ LL^r B E A T  A N Y
DEAL..1bUARANTEE0!!! SAVE TH O U
S A N D S !  1996 D O U B L E W I D E S .  
$31,900. WILL FIANCE. (915)653-1859.

Lake Property 519
TW O  BEDROOM MOBILE HOME on 
Colorado City Lake. $20,000. Owner will 
finance. Weaver Real Estate. 263-3093.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: small building or car lot, 
810 E. 4th. $150/monthly, $100/deposit. 
CaH 263-5000.
RETAIL  STO RE  for lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, located at 119 E. 3rd 
Call 2636514. Owner/Broker.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac- 
captad. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.____________________________
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apartment. 605 
E. 13th. No bills paid. $200/month plus 
daposit. 263-7648, 263-3855
Fumiahed 1 bedroom apartment in nice 
area. $230/month, $200/deposit 
267-4000.
O N E - T W O  bedroom apartments, 
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pets 2636944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
1 BEDROOM , nice furniture, carpet,

I drapea, lerge yard fenced, prefer gentle
man. References required Call
263-5264;
VERY CLEAN 2-bedroom mobile home, 
partially furnished or furnished. Central 
naat, rafrigerated air, washer/dryar con
nection, water furnished, fenced yard 
No Pets. 267-9629, 267-3931,

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM, single only. Large liv
ing area, caiHng fans, firaplaca, ap- 
pliancss,  nics carpal,  $395. Bills 
pafd. CaM 267-2653 aftar 4:00, M-F.

1 badroom apartment, you pay all bills, 
$200/mdnth plus deposit .  Cal l  
267-2296

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section 8 Available

Pant lUwvl On Income 
3 Bedroora Apartments

NORTHCREST VILLAGE 
1002 N Main 267-5191 

EH O
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Unfurnished Houses 533
205 E. 22nd. 1 bedroom, 1 belh, downs
tairs. $240/month, $l00/depoait 
1600 Jennings. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$175/monlh, $100/depo8tt.
120814 Mein. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$200/month, $100/deposit.
2107 Main #2. 1 badroom, 1 bath. 
$17SAnonth, $100/daposit 
Call 2646155.
2 BEDROOM.  1 BATH,  1104 Nolan 
(rear). 267-3841, SS6-4022.___________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Central haat/air, 
large yard. $350/1nonth. Call 2836729.
2 BEDROOM. Fenced back yard, extra 
clean. $350/month, $175/deposit. Cov- 
erad parking. 1700 Stiles, 1019 John
son. CaN 263-5818.
2 BEDROOM,  1 BATH.  1102 Nolan 
(rear). 267-3841, 556-4022.____________
2 bedroom houses, stove & refrigerator. 
HUD accepted. Call 263-4410.
2 badroom with refrigerator & stove. 
505 Nolan. $285/month plus daposit. 
263-7648 or 263-3855.
3904 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom, 1'/» bath. 
Den, central haat/air. rafrigerator & 
stove. $465/month, $250/deposit. Call 
267-7449.____________________________
3 bedroom. 1 bath, cantral heat/air. 
$425/month plus daposit .  Call  
267-2296.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central haat/air. 
$450/month plus deposit .  Call  
267-2296___________________________
DARLING HOUSE. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Private yard. Call Shirley 263-8729, or 
Home Real Estate 263-1284.
FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 2 fire
places, built in oven/range/microwave/ 
dishwashar, double car garage, central 
haat/air, all new carpet. 101 Jefferson 
NO PETS. $250/deposit $625/month. 1 
year lease. Call 915695-7235.

O N E ,  T W O ,  & T H R E E  bedrooms 
houses. For rent. nice, clean, good 
neighborhood. No Pets, references. Call
266- 1888 or 267-4923.______________
SELL OR RENT. Large three bedroom, 
twb bath, double garage, carport, 
fenced yard, wood Burning fireplace 
Kentwood area. $500. Small bedroom 
houee one bath. $150.
267- 3905__________________________
SmaH, 2 bedroom house, stove and re
frigerator furnished. $330/monthly, 
$200/deposit. 267-4000
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H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y  FOR 

SUNDAY, OCT. 27:
A ll your best efforts to 

resolve 8 domestic matter sim
ply don't work this year. You 
might need to realize that 
change is the only stability. 
Maintain inner harmony and 
strength in the ml4st of turbu
lence. Partners often express 
their ideas and share what is 
important to them. You learn to 
communicate on many differ
ent levels In 1996. Follow your 
Intuition and feelings. Like it 
or not, you are thrust into 
high-profile situatio/is. Keep a 
philosophical outlook. If single, 
you might encounter what you 
consider your muse this win
ter. Be realistic. If attached, the 
two of you feel more content 
together than you have in 
years. TAURUS appreciates 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind ol 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Volatile matters calm down 
considerably. Now you can 
make a solid decision about an 
expenditure. Unexpected infor
mation throws plans and a pro
posed get-together off kilter. A 
friend may behave outrageous
ly. Make time for an older rela
tive. Tonight: Have it delivered, 
whatever it is.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone you put a pedestal 
may do something so rash that 
you reconsider your opinion of 
them. You are personaiity-plus. 
Others dance to your tune, for 
the most part. Express your 
uniqueness. Ask for more of 
what you want. Tonight: The 
game is in your ballpark. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Take a deep breath. Regroup, 
when news throws you way off. 
How you view a problem and a 
rapid change may be a lot dif
ferent than another does. A

partner Is there for you and 
helps make this day more than 
enjoyable. Take some time off 
together. Tonight: Play it low- 
key. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You know what you want. 
Unfortunately, a partner may 
have a radical outlook when it 
comes to spending. A steady, 
logical conversation turns alter
nate opinions into possibilities. 
Popularity is high and a signifi
cant other clearly wants to be 
close. Tonight: Bring friends 
together. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take 
the lead In pertinent matters. A 
child or loved one who puts 
you on a pedestal Is involved. It 
may be appropriate to gather 
friends and loved ones together 
soon, if not today. Visit with 
others. Give an older relative 
that extra attention. Tonight: 
Out at a favorite restauremt. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) it is 
critical to change gears. Detach 
in order to center and make an 
important decision. Enjoy a 
day off, visiting and exploring 
a new area or town. Or go for a 
mini-getaway. Once you return, 
you feel renewed. Discussion 
with loved ones is possible. 
Tonight: Rent a movie. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) A 
talk with a family member 
opens a new door. It allows you 
to take a risk that you might 
have been avoiding. Use kid 
gloves dealing with a child or 
new flirtation. You might not 
like what you hear. Kick back 
and maintain that easy 
demeanor. Tonight: Make time 
for a special friend. ***•

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Listen more, especially with a 
family member, if  you are to 
avoid unneeded jolts. An even 
approach makes all the differ
ence in the outcome of events. 
Make plans to go the movies or 
where there is music. You 
enjoy yourself close to home.

Tonight: An important discus 
Sion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-I)ec 
21) Take some time off to rake 
leaves, catch up on errands and 
just relax. If you are seeking 
excitement, don’t worry, it is 
likely to find you. Make time 
for an afternoon snooze or 
some relaxing moments. Don't 
push as hard. You need time 
off. Tonight: Kick back and be 
a couch potato.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) Your imaginative and ere 
ative side comes out in the face 
of a money conflict . omeone 
close tends to bring out your 
more emotional side. There are 
jnany positive benefits from 
this exchange. Stay right on top 
of what is happening. Tonight: 
Fun and games! *••*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You jolt several important peo
ple in your life by your actions. 
Remember your priorities and 
what is Important in the long- 
run. Otherwise, you might not 
like the end results of your 
Impulsiveness. Intuition is on 
about family and a domestic 
matter. Tonight: Spend time 
with loved ones. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You get a surprising revelation 
from what another says. Read 
between the lines. There is 
much going on behind the 
scenes. You might want to dis
cuss what you are seeing. 
However, It takes both parties 
to do this. Don’t push if you 
can help It. Tonight: Go to the 
neighborhood haunt. ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia InC., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

© 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Dad’s pockets are inside-out 
after years of subsidizing son

15*x7 wh**lx, playsr. Motorcycia 
boots & chast protactor amall to ma- 
dum man’s.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Canttal haat/air, 
garaga & storaga building. Naar coUaga. 
Call 263-4375.________________________
CA R E 0-18 months in my homa. 
Mon.-Fri. CPR cartifiad. Excallant anvi- 
ronntant. Call Laura, 2646710.

“C N A 's ” baooma cartifiad.
Excallant working anvironmant.  
Banafits/vacation & sida days/sat scha- 
dulas. Big Spring Cara Cantar, 901 
Goliad

DENTAL HYGIENIST
30/hrs par waak at Fadaral Prison, Big 
Spring, TX.  Call or fax rasuma to 
800-484-1486 axL 7683.
FOR SALE: 1986 Pont. Fiaro, Silvar 
AM2-V8, automatic. CaN 2636932.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2/> bathrooms, 2 car gar
aga, 2 living araas, laundry room, patio, 
cindarblock fanca on larga comar lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
283-1126.____________________________

" L V N ” for sat schadula. Prograssiva 
anvironmant, Taam nursing. Call Stacay 
or coma In, 915-263-7633 or Cans Can- 
lar, 901 Goliad._______________________
PEPPERS, (10-18 Y) awaat oniona, 
tomaloaa, graan 8 ripa enaa. 40 
eanta/lb, ahallad paeana, $3.00/lb. 
Cal 263-0705.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Navar known of Fal)

O Moot beautiful flowar of Mount Car- 
mal. Faithful vina aplandor of Haavan, 
blaaaaa mothar of tha Son of Qod, Im- 
maeulat# virgin asaist ma in my 
naoasaity.
O Star for ttia aao,
Haip ma and show ma bars you ara my 
moOtar. O Holy Mary Molhar of Qod 
Quoon of Hoavon and aarth. I humbly 
boaaooh you from tho bottom of my 
hoart, to aocuro mo in my nocoaaity 
(maka roquaat), Thoia ara non# that

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columniat

DEAR ABBY: My son (I ’ll call 
him Earl) was married in Palm 
Beach to a girl he has lived 
with for some time. Her family 
is quite wealthy. The wedding 

was
rate and 
must have 
cost more 
t h a n  
$75,000. 
E a r l ’ s 
m o th e r , 
my ex- 
w ife who 
is also 
q u i t e  
w ealthy, 
and I 
hosted the 
rehearsal 

dinner for 80 guests and shared 
the nearly $4,000 In expenses. 
My present wife, our daughter 
who is a junior in college on 
scholarship and full financial 
aid, and I flew in from our 
home in Los Angeles for the 
ceremony. We sacrificed to 
attend and give the newlyweds 
a cash wedding gift. Our total 
cost for the occasion was more 
than $5,000.

My home and business were 
destroyed in the earthquake in 
1994 and my wife and I have 
been struggling ever since.

My problem: Earl is a talent
ed rock musician. His dream is 
to have a career in music, and 
he has asked me to give him 
money for expensive equip
ment for a studio he intends to 
build In his home. His 30th 
birthday is in late November.

I don’t know how to handle 
this. I want to help him. Don’t 
ti^  me to co-sign with him for 
8 loan because when I did that
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RECEIVING & DISCHARGE OFFICER, 
te.39/HR. Comoll Corroctiono/Big

2}ring CorroCtional Cantor. Full-tima, 
on-Fri, Excallant Banafita. Apply In 
parson. No phono calls Plaasa. 610 

MMn, Sulla B, EOE M/F/V/D.

POBUCNQTiCE"

O Maiy
mona your 
oonooivad wMhoul sin. Play tor

ua who hbva raoouraed to Thao (3 
•a). Holy Maiy I ptawe Ma eauaa in 

your MDda (3 Nmoa). Say this prayar 
lor 8 conaooubvo days and tbon you 
muat publiab and It m N b# grantod to 
you.

M.T._____________________________
CAME MANAGER I. 7.88/HR. ComoN 
Corraotiona/BIg Spring Corractional 
Center. Full-lbno, Mon-FrI, Exoallent 
•anaflte. Apply in paraon. No phono 
oaRa P te p ^a iO  Main, Suite B. EOE 
bWV/D. ______________________
YOUR FAMILY/CHILORf N'S PICTURE 
on tea Intemai or x-anaa paid w/ptobisa! 
$8.8$. Llmitad oflo/. Call new. 
•18̂ - 8842. Samtepm. 7daya. Chari- 
dm. (www.8wMcito.oom/oharldm).

Os aw 4Si a OMSw. istt. It
M nfw M r

>KMaAf*iwi-HMaaMi

LXUB8XISwtol-

X - t l i S i m r «
.i«oa>

before, I ended up paying the 
whole amount. Part of me says, 
why didn’t they spend our wed
ding gift fo*' the studio or opt 
for a smaller wedding and use 
some of that money for their 
ftiture?

As a divorced father, all I was 
ever asked to provide for my 
son was money, and this seems 
to be the ongoing scenario. 
What should I do? — EMBAR
RASSED IN L A.

DEAR EMBARRASSED: If 
you are considering going into 
debt to come through with the 
birthday gift your son is solicit
ing, I urge you to reconsider.

You are overdue for a loving 
but frank talk with Earl about 
the financial facts of life. At 30, 
he’s old enough to arrange 
other financing to advance his 
career.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
19-year-old bride-to-be who 
resented being asked her age: 
The insensitive comments 
made to her by others had 
nothing to do with how old she 
looked. They were meant to 
suggest that she was making a 
big mistake because she was 
too young to be contemplating 
marriage. While statistics sup
port the increased fragility of 
early marriages, those Insensi
tive people should have trusted 
that "Irritated” and her fiance 
had discussed the pros and 
cons and ipade a mutual deci
sion to marry.

If some people believe that 19- 
and 29-year-olds are too young 
to take this Important step, my 
advice to them is to keep their 
doubts to themselves, and wish 
the engaged couple the best of 
luck.

In the meantime, "Irritated" 
could just smile and respond,

PUBLIC NOTICE
MOORE OCVILOPMENT FOn wo WfllNa, MC.

n o t ic e  TO WOOERS
Furmaw le Mw auHtoftty graiMaS W  W* Sm i S M 
OkOTkin M Mo m  OMMMFwnMor W | SFrtit. Vw. 
m Mo4 W * ha wdMwS torn Hm mrnm it . IMS 
tar Sw ramoM ol a horHan al aa aSStaf hMUtaf ta
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‘ ‘Yes, we are young, but that 
means we’ll have more happy 
years together.’ ’ — ROBIN 
CAUSEBECK, ROCKFORD. 
ILL.

DEAR READERS: I would 
like to pass along a lesson in 
life that is well worth remem
bering:

An old philosophical fable 
tells us there once lived a lion 
who was so self-confident and 
ferocious that he devoured a 
bull. Having succeeded in this 
incredible feat gave him such 
confidence that he roared.

A hunter heard the lion ’s 
roar and promptly shot him. 
The moral of that fable is abun
dantly clear: “ If you are full of 
bull — keep your mouth shut.’’

DEAR ABBY: Regaiding 
"Mike in Texas.” who wanted 
to know how to dispose of his 
Bible:

There are book repair shops 
that rebind and re-cover books 
and Bibles. My parents’ 
rebound Bible is one o f my 
most treasured possessions.

Most Bibles contain blank 
pages to record births, bap
tisms, marriages and deaths. If 
c iv il records are lost or 
destroyed, the Bible Is accepted 
as proof in most states.

When my sister became eligi
ble for Social Security, I took 
my parents’ Bible to the 
records department in the cour
thouse. The clerk testified to 
the authenticity o f the old 
Bible, and my sister’s claim 
was approved.

Also, when tracing our roots, 
a family Bible can be Invalu
able. -  MONICA KOEPPL 
EHRLICHMAN, TACOMA. 
WASH.

DEAR ABBY: About 40 years 
ago, I wrote you a letter in fUn 
saying. "My boyfriend. Bill, 
bought me an electric blanket - 
with dual controls for 
Christmas... what do you think 
he had in mind?"

You returned my letter on 
which you had written in rod 
ink: "Marrlagt, I hovo!"

Weil, Bill and I w «o  married 
that March and had 37 hiqniy 
years together before I lost him 
In 1996 on St Valentine’s Day. I 
thought it would please you to 
know that he carried that latter 
in his billfbld aU those years.

Thanks for the memorias. — 
MARIE WILLIAMS.
LEBANON. MO.

DEAR MARIE: And thank 
you for sharing them.
a 1996 UNIVERSAL P^EES  

SYNDICATE

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSEl> RFAO

http://www.8wMcito.oom/oharldm
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Big guns receive spit shine
during capitol’s restoration

AUSTIN (AP) — Almost since 
Texas got its first permanent 
capitot in 1853, the big guns 
have been there.

Canhons, that is.
At first, there were two. Then 

four. Eventually as many as six 
big guns have decorated the 
statehouse grounds at various 
times, ranging from stubby 
models older than the State of 
Texas to a modern howitzer.

In 1874, in an armed con 
frontation marking the only 
time Texas has had two gover
nors and two legislatures in 
office at once, a cannon figured 
in the fray.

Now, as the $5.6 million 
restoration of the Capitol 
grounds nears its January com 
pletion, the big guns are coming 
back five cannons in all, 
shiny and looking much as they 
did when new.

With them comes a blast of 
colorful yet little-known Texas 
history, much of it written 
years before the pink-granite 
statehouse was completed in 
1888

And, a little mystery.
“ We know quite a bit about 

the history of some of them and 
very little about the others," 
said Capitol Curator Bonnie 
Campbell, who oversees his
toric artifacts at the statehouse

The two guns flanking the 
Capitol’s south entrance are 
known as the Chambers’ can
nons because they were among 
six presented to the Republic of 
Texas in 1836 by Maj. Gen. 
Thomas Jefferson Chambers, a 
native Virginian who was 
active in Texas’ war for inde 
pendence from Mexico.

Known as 24-pounder field 
guns, they were probably made 
between 1819 and 1830 at a 
foundry outside Washington,

according to research.by the 
State Preservation Board, 
which is overseeing the restora
tion of the Capitol grounds.

After Texas became a state in 
1845, the cannons are believed 
to have been declared federal 
property and moved to the U.S. 
arsenal in Baton Rouge, La., 
ofTicials said. One was returned 
in 1880, the other in 1910 after it 
was discovered mounted out
side a Washington federal build
ing.

Since then, both have guarded 
the Capitol’s entrance. A plaque 
indicates they were used in 
both the Texas Revolution and 
the Civil War, but officials have 
been unable to document that.

More questions surround the 
three larger cannons.

Two are called Napoleons, 12- 
pounder field guns made of 
bronze. The third is a 3-inch, 
wrought-iron gun probably dat
ing to 1865 but about which 
officials say little more is 
known.

Originally mounted on wood
en carriages that deteriorated 
over time, the three cannons 
had been displayed on concrete 
posts since about 1919, officials 
said. As part of the restoration 
project, new carriages have 
been crafted to look like the 
originals this time out of 
metal simulated to look like 
wood.

The bronze guns were manu
factured in 1864 by the Revere 
Copper Co. of Boston, probably 
for Union forces. The guns 
probably came to the grounds of 
the Capitol — the 1853 state
house, predecessor of the cur
rent Capitol - sometime 
around 1870, when Edmund 
Davis, a Reconstruction 
Republican, became governor.

Texas was in turmoil after the

Civil War and Davis wanted the 
cannons “ to maintain order,” 
according to the Preservation 
Board’s research files.

Removed from the Capitol 
grounds in early 1874, the 
bronze cannons were returned 
about two years later — and 
have remained there ever since, 
except for a brief period when 
their carriages deteriorated, 
officials said.

The year 1874 holds the his
torical question mark.

In January of that year, Davis 
— a Radical Republican bar
ricaded himself in the state
house basement after being 
defeated in an election whose 
validity he questioned. At the 
same time, the man who defeat 
ed him Richard Coke, a
Democrat -  occupied the 
Capitol’s second floor.

Both the old legislature and 
the new one crowded in, but 
tressed by supporters qn both 
sides who were armed with 
guns and clubs. For several 
days, a bloody showdown 
seemed inevitable.

Enter a cannon.
According to an account of 

the conflict, published in 1908 
in the Quarterly of the Texas 
State Historical Association, 
Coke’s armed supporters con
trolled a cannon on the 
grounds. But facing a night of 
subfreezing temperatures they 
at one point abandoned it 
after “ spiking” the gun to pre
vent anyone from firing it.

Vote For
OVER 16 YEARS 

JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE
VOTE

TO
KEEP

JUDGE JIM  R;

UPRIGHT

“ After the gun was effectively 
spiked and the Coke men with 
drawn, a Davis Guard was 
placed in charge of it, who 
tramped therein the cold until 
early the next morning,” states 
the account written by T.B. 
Wheeler

Judge Jim R. Wright, is currently serving as Justice, 11th 
Court of Appeals. Jim is seeking to continue to serve in that 
position and is on the ballot for the November elect;ion. 
Before Judge Wright began serving on the Court of Appeals, 
he served in the trial court for over 15 continuous years as 
District Judge. Judge Wright graduated from Eastland High 
School, earned his undergraduate degree from North Texas 
in Denton and graduated with high honors from Texas Tech 
University School of Law in 1971. The 11th Court of Appeals 
covers this area and is very important to the 23 counties it 
serves.
" /  began serving as Judge o f  the 91st District Court in December 1979.1 
served in that capacity continuously u n til A p r il  1995 when I  was 
appointed to f i l l  an unexpired term on the 11th Court o f  Appeals. I  con
tinue to serve as Justice on the 11th Court. I  am asking fo r  the opportu
nity to continue to serve you on the Appeals Court. I  make no promises 
Other than to continue to uphold the laws o f this great Nation and State 
in a fa ir, equitable and efficient manner. Thank you very much fo r  your 
consideration and continued support. ”

Judge Jim R. Wright 
Justice, 11th Court of Appeals

PAID POL. ADV.. JIM R. W RIOKT CAMPAIGN. DON R. BRADSIUW. CHARM AN, t20W MAIN, BASTIJLND.TX 7M4t

y o  u i f i  J\.D 111
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’’Clean your carpets for the holidays!”

For Kyle James, losing his 
job  provided the perfect 
oportunity to open his own 
business.

After James was laid oft 
ftomGPMGasCorp.in 1995, 
he and his w ife decided to 

stay in Big Spring and open 
their own business. The re
sult o f that decision is All 
American Carpet Care.
James bills A ll American as 

a complete carpet care cen
ter, specializing in water and 
smoke damage restoration 
and cleaning “not only for 
appearance, but also for a 

healthy home,”  he noted.

James had already had an

extensive background in car
pel care when he founded All 
American earlier this year. He 
had been involved with car
pel cfire since 1986, and with 
carpet since 1986, and this 
brother and three cousins are 
in the business as well. Also, 
his uncle began a carpet care 
business in San Angelo about 
20 years ago.
All American uses a process 

call High Pressure Hot Water 
Extraction to clean carpets. 
This methcxi has .several ad
vantages, he said. “This pro

cess removes over 90 percent 
o f all dirt, biopollutants, dust 
mites and their fecal material,"

he noted. “ A ll contaminants 

that are removed from the 
carpet iire stored in the clean

ing plant for disposal into a 
sanitary drain system.”

The main cleaning plant for 
All American is manufac
tured by Steamway Interna
tional, but James’ business 
is not a franchise - it is a sole 
proprietorship. James’ busi
ness philo.sophy is simple - 
to provide homeowners with 
the most recommended 
cleaning process at a com

petitive price and “ to try and 
do every job as if we were 
paying for that job  our
selves.”

Dakota’s - ’’Come to our house for the Holidays”
In these busy days. Dakota's Flow

ers and Gifts at 1110 Ea.st I Ith Place 
su-ives to make your gift giving occa
sions a breeze.

Give Dakota’ s a call at (915) 263- 
8323, tell them what you need and 
they will deliver your gift or floral 
arrangement promptly. Service! Ser
vice! Service! Dakota's Rowers and 
Gifts delivers three times a day at no 
extra charge in Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Forsan. They also deliver to Gar
den City and Ackerly for a nominal 
fee.

"Dakota’ s has been serving Big 
Spring and the Howard County area 
since 1975. That’ s twenty years o f 
fast, friendly .service and the very fin
est in floral service and gift selection,”  
said owner Debbie Sheppard.

"Our customers expect and receive 
the very best in service ff^om Dakota’ s.”  

V iola Mendoza, head designer at 
Dakota’ s, has been with the shop for 
over nine years. She specializes in silk 
arrangements that enhance any home

decor.
Dakota's Rowers and Gifts invites 

you and your friends to “Come to our 
house for the Holidays!"

You ’ ll find a wide array o f bnght. 
festive floral arrangement along with 
a huge .selection o f holiday gifts.

Christmas Open House 
Sunday, November 17th 

1:00 to 5:00 PM

1 i 10 East 11th Place

vHi.T 

J-1

RLL AMERICAN
24 DOUR RATIO ENCROCnCY SERVICES

Let US save your Interior

fOMFLETE DRYING OR CARPET PAD STRUCTURE 
DRYWAll & EVEN WOOD FLOORS 

IMMEDIATE WATER REMOVAL 
DEHUMIDIFICATION 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

MILDEW REMOVAL i  PREVENTION

One Call to CLEAN it All!
POWBtFUL TRUCK HNNINTED EQUPM BVT

C A R P ET C EIU N O S  UPHOLSTERY A U TO S, BOATS
DRAPERIES AIR D UCTS HARD FLOORS PLANES A R V S .

TIm  Extraction/BtMMn ClMnlng ProcMt Reoonuifhndwl by maior earpet fiber produeer* 
C A R P ET REPAIRS A R ESTR ETC H M Q  HIGH PRESSURE WASH 

ODOR REMOVAL (Pet, Skunk, Smoke)
SPOT REMOVAL (Rm I. Ink, PM)

r 2 6 7 - 7 0 9 1
1

i
L 1 - a 0 0 - 7 5 2 - 5 » 2 2 _______ J i

For A Special Reason...Or No Reason At All!
A surprise pft of flowers says so much!

Sand lt<* FTD- Birlhdoy Porly* jand lha FTD* Piek-Ma-Up*
Bouquet from $()0. Bouquet from $00.

r .

M *

(D akp ta 's y^Cowers
a n d  q ift s

1110 11th Place 268-8323

' tJ
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At Wheat, the customer 
truly comes first!

n •

■>

Tradition.
Quality.
Service.
Dedication.
That’s what J.F. Wheat had 

in mind when he founded 
Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance in 1947 and it’s what 
Walter and Frarices Wheat kept 
in mind when they purchased 
the business in 1970.

And that still is what Frances 
Wheat and her staff think 
about after she took over opera
tion of the business in 1994 fol
lowing Walter’s death.

At Wheat, customers know 
the tradition of quality, service 

dedication. 'They know that 
Wnaat la the-place to come for

the best value in the area.
Customer’s know they can 

find the latest at the best prices 
at Wheat, whether it’s Crosley 
major appliances and electron
ics, Singer bedroom furniture 
and occasional tables or 
Canadian River, which features 
a great, up-to-date, comfortable 
and affordable line of uphol
stery and tables.

At Wheat, the customer truly 
comes first. Frances, Smitty, 
Jana and Sam all .urkhardto 
make certain the day-to-day 
emphasis is on customer satis
faction and follow-up after the 
sale.

Locally owned and operated. 
W heat has an  estab lished  tra d i

tion of nearly 50 years with 
employees who spend their dol
lars in Big Spring and work to 
improve the community.

Wheat offers the latest in fur
niture and appliances, free 
delivery and free removal of old 
merchandise as well as financ
ing.

Wheat eixjoys the advantage 
of a small business in a small 
town in that they know their 
customers ... being able to call 
them by name and vice versa.

Our business philosophy has 
•not changed, but we have 
altered it to reflect today’s busi
ness trends at Wheat, where we 
offer the best merchandise 
available at iliP bwt prices.

The Original Recliner
from the

First La-Z-Boy Dealer in Big Spring!
U -Z-DO Y Reclina-Rest®

Recliner

^ s o rte d  Coloro 319
FURNITURB A APPLIANCE Ca
. IISTOREntWOlQ. BLAZER. QECAF. 

MASTERCARD. VBA. DISCOVER
nSEA8T2ND« 267-5722 

f f iE E O a J W Y

State National Bank
S in ce  1909

State National Bank and Big 
Spring are synonymous with 
one amother.

Since March 1, 1909, The 
State National Bank of Big 
Spring has been providing 
financial service to the Big 
Spring, Howard County and 
surrounding community.

For 87 years. State National 
has been there. Been there for 
the family, for the small busi
ness owner, for the farmer, for

the rancher.
In fact, State National is the 

only bank in Howard County 
to provide continuous banking 
service since 1909 and it is the 
only Big Spring bank that is 
locally owner! and operated.

That local ownership and 
operation means that State 
National Bank is committed to 
Big Spring, Howard County 
and the surrounding communi
ty.

Because we are Big Spring’s 
only locally owned bank, our 
customers are afforded the 
opportunity to bank with some
one that knows them and their 
circumstances and is con
cerned about their well-being.

State National Bank is not 
No. 1 because it has been here 
since 1909 ... it has been here 
since 1909 because it puts its 
customers first.

* ' -4:';

I  W a i t  F o r  G o o d  S e r v ic e , 

I^VE G o t  B id fE R  F is h  T o  F r y .

\
O v c R ' i c ^ k  Y E A R S ,  S t a t e  N a t i o n a I^ a n k  h a s

L E A R N E D  h tN  T O  M A K E  B A N K I N G  TAE

,T h a t *EA Y  I B A N k  W IT H  T H E M .  Tf

O F  M E  A N D  IF  r
i I A'

E N D L Y  Fa O E ' R E A ’

\

HNC

-

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
BIC SPRItrC • MEMBER FDIC

901 m a i n  * B»0 8F-KINO, TX ‘> 9720  
(9 1 91 294-2  too . ■

M C M R tR  FD IO
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Comfortable, affordable living...
Barcelona Apartments has 

b«wn a part of the Big Spring 
landscape slnc<1972.

The complex was purchsed 
by current owner, Dallas-based 
Imlveeco, In December 1992.

The primary focus at 
Barcelona is to lease apart
ments at an affordable rate and 
kMp tenants happy by provid
ing excellent management and 
good maintenance policies.

Barcelona Is currently enjoy
ing great success and has 
taken on a new look with new 
paint and landscaping.

The staff includes:'Sandra 
Fanln. manager and Alice 
Crown leasing agen t.

The current occupancy rate 
at Barcelona Is 96 percent.

“Barcelona is located In a 
nice neighborhood and has an 
excellent staff," Fannin said. 
“Our main goal Is to please our 
residents. In fact, some of our 
residents have resided at 
Barcelona for more than 23 
years."

“ L ife is made much easier 
with our swimming pool,

sauna, and tennis courts. 
Tenants also have the advan
tage of using our part house, 
which is great for any occa
sion,” Fannin added.

The philosophy at Barcelona 
is to provide residents comfort
able living at an affordable 
price.

“ We have numerous people 
calling for apartment who are 
being transferred to Big Spring 
from as far away as Canada,” 
Fannin said. “Big Spring defi
nitely has something positive 
going on.”

Anyone interested in taking 
a look at what Barcelona has to 
offer should call 263-1252.

Escape from 
the ordinary to

Barcelona-
• 1 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Pool • Sauna

Lighted Tennis 
Courts
2 Laundry Rooms

Barcelona Apartment Homes
558;]/Vestover 2 6 3 '1 2 5 2

Scenic Mountain Medicai Center
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center (SMMC) has undergone 
several changes in the last two 
years, including a change in 
ownership, but the focus of the 
153-bed hospital remains on 
providing qtiiUity care, patient 
satisfaction imd good customer 
service. i

Some o f the changes at 
SMMC Include continued reno
vation of the facility through 
the end of 1996; hospital-wide 
customer service training ear
lier this spring; continued 
recruitment o f physicians to 
Big Spring; an 18-bed skilled 
nursing facility, scheduled to 
open later this year; and a new 
obstetrics unit scheduled to 
open later this year or early in 
1907.

“We are the community hos
pital,” Amber Rich, director of 
business development, said. 
“ Not only are our patients 
from Big Spring, but also the 
staff who cares for those 
patients.”

The privately owned hospital 
employs up to 400 people and 
was acquired by Community 
Health Systems (CHS) Inc. on 
Oct. 1,1994.

As a result of the 1994 merg
er with SMMC, CHS became 
one of the nation’s largest own
ers and operators of fUll-ser- 
vice, acute-care hospitals in 
non-urban communities, with 
a total of 33 owned and five 
managed hospitals containing 
3,044 licensed beds in 16 states.

SMMC has at least 60 physi
cians on staff to tend to a vari
ety of needs such as allergist, 
dentistry, family practice, 
internal medicine, cardiology, 
gastroenterology, general 
surgery, obstetrlcs/gynecology, 
o n c o l o g y / m e d i c a l ,  
oncology/hematology, ophthal
mology, orthopedics, otolaryn
gology, pediatrics, pathology, 
podiatry, psychiatry, psycholo
gy, radiology, sports m^icine 
and urology.

Some of the special services 
the hospital provides are:

•Home Health Care • nurses, 
therapists, dietitian and social 
service workers make up the 
home health care clinic that is 
a part of SMMC. The nurses 
are on call 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week to provide 
home care for monitoring vital 
signs, medication instruction.

injections, physical therapy 
and the like.

•Special Moments - a project 
designed by the obstetrics 
department at the hospital for 
patients who have low-ruk 
pregnemcles, approval of obste
trician, cj^ldbir^ preparat on 
classes and prereglstrat.on 
with SMMC. Each room is fit
ted with up-to-date equipment 
and offers the comfortable sur
roundings o f home. The 
birthing bed enables patients 
to labor, deliver and recover in 
the same place. A candlelight 
dinner for two is available and 
the new baby rides home in a 
car seat that is the patient’s to 
keep.

•24 hour emergency room - 
includes trauma room, a cast 
room and a fully equippe<l out 
patient surgical suite. Two 
emergency helicopters are 
available to the hospital at all 
times for critical transfers and 
physicians are on duty 24 
hours a day.

SMMC is at 1601 West 11th 
Place and may also be reached 
by calling (915)263-1211.

Scenic Mountain

Medical Center

N e w  S e rrk e g : 
CaidigcCathUb 
AfthouiTc

C o m in g  S o o a : 
Obicctikg Unit 
Skilled N n n ii«  Unit

!6 0 i !¥m t Bteve/uk F lee t 
B lg S p rli^  Ttotm  79729
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Carriage Inn - An Affordable Senior Alternative.
Business; Carriage 4nn •
A  resident retirement community 
featuring high-quality, affordable 
accomodaUon.s for independent 
living.
L o c a t io n :
501 West 17th Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Ph on e: (915) 267-1353

At the C a rria ge  Inn, you will 
feel at home the minute you walk 
through the front door. There's a 
positive, upbeat environment that 
excites and stimulates independent- 
minded seniors. The C a rr ia g e  
Inn  is truely unique, it's N O T  a 
nursing home, in fact, nothing 
could be further from the truth. At 
C a rr ia g e  Inn , seniors live the 
best years o f  theirs lives with all 
the freedom and care they want. 
Your friends are close by, but your 
home is still your own, private and 
secure, complete with your own 
furnitue and all your special

At the C a rr ia ge  Inn, you ’ ll 
notice little things that make dbch 
home special. Your name is on 
your front, door. Wreathes, floral 
arrangements, other decorations that 
say, “This is where 1 live.”

And better yet, the C a rr ia g e  
In n  is affordable. A  complete 
living package that includes your 
home, utilities, three wonderful, 
home- cooked meals per day, free 
library, laundry room, post o ffice.

beauty and barber shop, plus a staff 
o f  professionals on hand twenty- 
four hours a day to respond to your 
needs. Personal assistance is also 
available on an as-needed basis 
when requested through private 
home health companies located on 
premises. i

You ’ae welcome to visit your, new 
home any time. Call today - (915) 
267-1353 to learq more about our 
senior living alternative.

memories.

A resident retirement community 
featuring high-quality, affordable accomodations 

for independent living.

Enjoy the freedom to maintain 
your distinct lifestyle with the knowledge 
that assistance is there when you need it

A  complete living package includes;
• Your home • utilities • three wonderful, home-cooked 
meals per day • free library • laundry room^ post o ffice
• beauty and barber shop • plus a staff o f  professionals

on hand twenty-four hours a day to respond 
to your personal needs.

Call today to leaf’ll more about 
our senior living alternative.

A senior living community 
501 West 17th Street Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(915) 267-1353, , ,,

T/je
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Depcxtfmnt

1996 Marks The 20th Year of 
The Original Snow Village

its Year’s Collection Include 9 New  ligh ted  Model 
And M ore Than 15 New  Accessory Items

N e w  15)J)() P ie c e s C o in in g  S oon

Ryman Auditorium Bowllna Alley 
Collee Shop , > Dutch Colonial House 
Garage Becon Hill House 
Police Station Ice Palace 
Pisa PIzM

Boulder Springs House 
Sm oty Mountain Retreat ' 
Relnoeer Bus Depot 
Nick's Tlree Farm

Call Us To Reserve Your Plecel

• •  I  • •

; I

1900 Gragg M on^Sst. 9 J(K6:90
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ALUN-S FURNITURE; Offering Quality FumHure pLORlST; “Say it With Flowers!”
The name on the marquee 

has changed, but ttm propri
etors of Allail^ Pummun still 
pride themselves In offering 
quality fUmlture.

The building at 202 Scurry 
St. was home to Carter’s 
Pu*'niture for almost SO years 
before Terry and Dorothy 
Carter sold the business to 
Allan Johnson in October 1906.

Despite the name change, the 
business philosophy remains 
the same — to offer only high 
quality merchandise. The busi
ness offers more than 60 msjor 
manufecturing brands of furni
ture ”at the best prices In West 
Tsxas.*' Johnson noted.

Johnson also said that the 
store prides Itself in friendly, 
courteous service and offers 
100-mile free delivmy.

Another service thst Johnson 
notes with pride Is the 
Intellitek Inc. computer system 
which features “The Furniture 
Link,” a program that allows 
customers to choose any Item 
that requires fabric, enter it 
Into the system and watch a 
photo-realistic Image come up 
on the screen and the fabric

pattern selected Is printed In 
detail while the customer 
waits.

“This Is a unique system and 
the most up-to-date system of 
its kind In the fUrniture busi
ness,” Johnson said, adding 
that his store compiled Its best 
week o f sales the first week 
after the system was Installed.

An added benefit to the sys

tem Is that once an Item Is 
selected and a decision is 
made, the customer’s order is 
transmitted via satellite direct
ly to the manufacturer. The 
computer will tell a customer 
If a specific pattern Is available 
for a particular item, and what 
the projected delivery date will 
be.

For more information, con
tact the store at 267-6278.

You Can Shop For 
Furniture In Midland,
Odessa, San Angelo,
Abilene or Lubbock,

But You Won’t Find Lower Prices on Quality 
Furn itu re  Unless You Shop At

A L L A N ’S FURNITURE
In Big Spring, Texas

I. The Host Prices In West Texas
I I .  12 Mos. No Interest (WAC)

III. Over (SO major manufacturers
IV. The IntelliTck®
V. Friendly, Courteous Service!

A llan ’s Furniture
[2 0 2  S c u r r y .

‘We Treat You Like Family' 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm 267-01:78

Af ./W* A

Fina’s commitment easy to see
Fina Oil and Chemical Company’ s Big Spring 
Refinery serves the Howard County community to 
produce quality fuel products by way of the crude 
oil refining process. Service to the community 
requires a commitment from Fina to protect its 
neighbors from potentially harmful exposure to 
refinery generated waste. This commitment re
quires a willingness to communicate with the pub
lic the possible hazards associated with refining 
operations. Potential hazards include exposure to 
emissions generated during day-to-day crude oil 
processing and in the event of an ( l̂erational upset.

What type of waste is generated in the 
petrol^un refining industry? In the refining pro
cess of conveiting crude oil into saleable fuel 
pcxxhicts, such as gasoline and diesel, waste is 
generated in the form of a solid, liquid, or gas. All 
waste generated within the refinery must be treated, 
recycled, or disposed in a manner consistent with 
good environmental management practices to meet 
industry accepted, ethical, and regulatory stan
dards.

Increasing in the 1980’s and continuing 
today. State and Federal regulations have imposed 
stringent control and disposal requirements on the 
refining industry to reduce toxic chemical releases 
to the enviiornnent (ie. air, water , groundwater, 
soil), public, and employees. Additionally, be
cause environmental protection nukes good busi
ness and is important to the community, the refin
ing industry has and continues implementing vol- 
untaiy programa to improve raviionmental man
agement systems to ensure both regulatory compli
ance and m inim i» refinery imxlaoed waste.'

Hna is'conunitted to implementing volun- 
common sense programs and making the 

investments necessary to minimize waste and re
duce potential exposures to die public and the. 
enviionmant Recent exMOples of this commit
ment include new facilities for recovering air emis
sions from our truck and rail car loading facilities 
and vent gas collection system to recover gases for 
faMamal AmI use ralhertte continually venting tp 
fine systems. Future expenditures include Solid 
. waste handling equipment fbr reducing solid waste 
gmeniion n  tin fixity and waaiawaier tresitmeat 
unit upgrades for improved operational reliability. 
The racent waaie minlniiiaiirui projetus implo- 
raented by PfaM win reduce fociHty Toxic Release

Inventory (T R I) emissions reported to the Environ
mental Protection Agency (E PA ) by 4.1% in calen
dar year 1996, as compared to 1992. Emissions 
reporting is required for any EPA listed SAR A  13 
substance. Fina has a goal o f reducing our emissions 
by 75% by the year 2(X)0.

At Fina, regulatory driven management prac
tices are in place to properly handle and dispose o f 
waste generated on both a routine and emergency 
basis. Permitted systems include process flare sys
tems, wastewater treatment equipment, and solids 
handling and disposal facilities. Process flare sys
tems are utilized to bum un-recoverable [recess 
gases into less toxic substances prior to release to the 
atmosphere. A ll process water generated as waste is 
processed in an on-site wastewater treatment unit to 
reduce contaminant levels to meet State and Federal 
water quality standards prior to discharge. The refin
ery IS also equipped with permitted land disposal 
units for disposing o f solid waste generated during 
routine, upset, and maintenance activities. A ll these 
regulated facilities are complying with regulatory 
standards.^
* While remaining competitive in industry 
and providing high quality products, Fina is com
mitted to maintaining a safe plant and to being an 
environmentally ‘X3REEN” neighbor to the sur
rounding community in Howard County.
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In Big Spring, when you 
think “ say it with nowers,” 
think Faye’s Flowers, 1013 S. 
Gregg.

Faye’s has been Big Spring's 
floral and gift center since 

'1937.
Owner Debra Lusk has been 

In the floral and gilt business a 
long time.

“We try to do everything pos
sible for our customers to 
make sure their orders are 
handled properly,” she said. “ If 
you need gifts or decorating 
ideas for the holidays, we have 
them.”

Lusk personally supervises 
all arrangements and sees they 
are prepared precisely to
order.

Showroom space was expand
ed four years ago, and renova
tion and freshening up go on 
all the time. The emphasis, 
always, is on quality products 
and excellent custpmer service.

Gift items include candles, 
glassware, crystal, potpourri, 
dolls, stuffed animals, and nov
elty balloons. There’s a large 
selection of autumn flowers 
and arrangements, and the

iagi
L O W E R S

selection of Christmas items is 
already growing.

For any occasion from a 
getwell bouquet to a red rose 
“just because I love you,”

Faye’s Flowers has It.
Faye’s professional staff is 

waiting to help you with all 
your floral and decorating 
needs, so say it with flowers 
Big Spring.

WE CREATE 
MEMORIES

Fresh Flowers &  Plants 
Silk Flowers & Plants 

Gift Ideas For All Occasions
FRUIT BASKETS, FIME CRYSTAL 

AMD MUCH MORE

WATCH FOR OUR CHRISTMAS

O P E N  H O U S E

Faye's Flowers Gifts
1013 Gregg St. 2 6 7 - 2 5 7 1

S in ce  19 2 8
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Karat Patch for unique jewelry
*^Quality cioes not change, even though 

teh ion s  and economics do," says Jay 

Ptunney o f  the Karat Patch, Inc 

The Karat Patch, at 1008 East I Ith 

Place, was founded by Jay and Kim  

Ffunney in February 1991 , to showcase 

and se ll Jay P h in n ey 's  unique 

han'^crafted jew e lry  and designs. Since 
1991, the inventory at the Karat Patch 

has continued to expand as more and 
more original designs by Jay have been 
added to the collection.

In the last five  years, the business has 

grown from a mostly service company 
to a full-scale jew elry  emporium, with

out sacrificing the excellent repair work 
on all types o f  jew elry or the customers 

ability lo create a new piece o f  jew elry 

from tJieir old gokl, stones or diamonds.

Jay and Kim  Phinney make it their 

business to educate tJieir customers about 
diamonds and other beautiful gemstones, 

highlighting their beauty and variety. 

When you purchase a piece o f  jewelry

J A Y  and K IM  P H IN N E Y

from the Karat Patch, you get a friendly 
personal consultation on the design 

and stone that is right for you, plus 
tips on handling and caring for your 
new treasure

Ihe store offers a lull range o f jew 
elry services, including ring sizing, 
chain repairs, stoiie setting, wax 
mixlels and casting.

The Karat Patch has one-of-a-kiiid

jewelry designs. At the Karat Patch, 
you'll find a rainbow o f diarruinds and 
colored stones set in gold and silver 
not to be seen anywhere else. The 
selection o f original designs by Jay 
ITiinncy makes the Karat Patch unique.
"W e like to think o f tJK Karat Patch 

as being a friendly, family business, 
run by family, supported by fnends," 
Jay Phinney says. Jay and Kim, along 
with their helpers, son Zac and daugh
ter Ashley, pride themshelves in g iv
ing people everything they pay for and 
then some.

"Customer satisfaction, discretion, 
and service are priority concerns but, 
most o f all, we want to give our cus
tomers the very best service intown 
and the .satisfaction o f one-of-a-kind 
jewelry."

If you’ re in tlie market for beautiful 
unique, handcrafted jewelry, you don't 
need to Umk any farther than the Karat 
Patch Call today (915) 267-1480.

O riginal J e w e ir y  D e s ig n  in G o ld  8f S ilv er

O rder How for Christm as! 
90  day Layaway Available!

1008 11th Place 267-1480

HOWARD COLLEGE! “For Earning, For Learning, For Life!>»

\
Howard College recently cele

brated 50 years of classroopt 
instruction with the burial of a 
time capsule to be dug up in the 
year 2046. Their motto, 
“Howard College • For Earning, 
For Learning, For Life!” is evi
dent in the variety of credit, 
adult education and continuing 
educating courses they offer.

The two-year institution rec
ognizes the worth and dignity 
of human beings, their unique
ness and their potential for 
growth toward a higher quality 
of human existence, and 
believes education helps to 
equalize oppuitunity for all 
persons and helps them to 
achieve a higher quality of life.

The Howard County Junior 
College District was created by 
a county-wide vole on Nov. 17, 
1945 and the first classes began 
Sept. 30, 1946. In November 
1979. the board of trustees 
unanimously voted to establish 
the Southwest Collegiate 
’nstitnte for the Deaf as part of 
the college district. Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
is the only community college 
in the world serving deaf, hear
ing-impaired, hearing students 
and professionals.

The higher education institu
tion offers academic transfer 
courses for thoM want to 
go on to four-year universities. 
Courses are offered in algebra, 
English, Spanish, biology, com
puter, etc.

They offer two-year programs 
for those who want to have a 
career in a short time such as 
nursing, cosmetology and den
tal hygiene. The college also 
works with local businesses 
and industries to ensure they 
are ofliering the right kind of 
courses to prepare students for 
the work force.

The Adult Basic Education 
office Is a service to adults 
wanting to obtain their 
General Iqalvalsncy Dtploma. 
The ofllca provldas courses in 
writing, reading, math and 
English as a second language 
at no charge.

The continuing education 
departmant ofEsrs non-credit 
courses in defhnslve driving, 
cltlisn# p<rftM uradmwy. slip 
laagnegs, SpanUh, clfoe d e ^  
rating, real estate, computer 
flkiUa, painting and the Ilka 
dsaignad for those with special

■‘-BT.i

interests.
The college has campuses not 

only in Big Spring but in San 
Angelo. Eden Detention 
Center, Lamesa, Big Spring 
Federal Correctional Institute, 
Fredericksburg and KerrvUle.

The Big Spring campus has 
14 buildings, a football field, 
tennis court, a baseball field 
and a 4,000-seet multipurpose 
coliseum. They have both 
men’s and women’s basketball 
and rodeo teams and a baseball 
team.

The college’s library, W.A. 
Hunt Library, is also a learn
ing resource center complete 
with more than 32,000 volumes. 
’The library is a folly automat
ed center and has the latest 
technology through electronic 
media while still providing the 
traditional service. It is also 
available to the general public.

There are two dorms on cam
pus. They are designed to pro
vide a homa-like atmosphere 
with privacy for students, 
tliere are cable and telephone 
hook-ups in each room

The Dora Robert? Student 
Union Building is furnished 
with a student lounge, reading 
and game tables and a big 
screen television. There are 
also pool tables, video games, a 
snack bar and cafeteria.

The Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum hosts^ the Lady 
Hawks and Hawks basketball 
foams. There are elso meeting 
roonu available, weight rooms, 
e training room and three cli
mate controlled racquetball 
oourts.

fior those wanting to stay In 
shape, there Is the Harold 
Davis Pltnsss Center complete 
with a baskatball court, indoor 
walking track, super circuit

training program, cardiovascu 
lar room and a strengthening 
and conditioning room.

’fhere are several organiza 
tiens students can get invoIve<i 
in including: Student
Government Association, Phi 
Theta Kappa, Business 
Professionals o f America. 
College Ambassadors, Thistles 
Writers Club, Hispanic Student 
Organization, drama,
Nighthawk Jazz Band and 
cheerleading to name a few.

The average annual tuition 
for different types of institu
tions Include:

•Community colleges -11,194
•Public universities - $2,962
•Private liberal arts colleges • 

$10,696
•Private research universi

ties-$14,510

Dr. Cheri Sparks is president 
o f Howard College, the first 
female to serve in this capacity 
at the campus. Other adminis
trators are Dr. Dusty Johnson, 
vice president for student and 
instructional services; Terry 
Hansen, vice president for 
administrative systems; Dona 
Mehan, executive
director/dean of San Angelo 
campus; Ron Braael, axecutlve 
dlractor/asaociata vlca prasl- 
deht for SWCID and Linda 
C.onway, administrative vice 
praaident.

Dr. P.W. Malone was a found
ing board trusfoe and remains 
on the board today. Other 
board members Include Don 

‘ McKinney, Dr. Chariot 
Warren, Adrtan Randle, Harold 
Davis. Rob Ethridge end 
Michael floret,

Big Spring Government Employees 
Federal Credit Union is Member Owned
The Big Spring Go^mmeni 

Employees Federal Credit 
Union has come a long way 
since it’s beginnings in 1950, 
started by employees o f the 
Veteran's Administration 
Hospital here in an effort to 
provide a means of both saving 
and borrowing money.

A foil financial institution, 
the credit union has continued 
to grow — having added ATM 
debit cards during the past 
year. In addition, it is current
ly in the process o f adding 
another drive-through teller’s 
window and a 25-space parking 
lot in an effort to better serve 
credit union members.

According to Manager Cleo 
Young, members of the credit 
union benefit from “one-on-one 
personal service.”

“ We have government 
employees sdl over the world," 
she explained. “ When they 
transfer, they remain members 
and direct deposit paychecks 
and allotments.

“To give you an idea of Just

~^T* I

rK .'if' '

. * v-̂ ; M*-

what that means,” Young 
added, “a member can fax loan 
papers for a new automobile to 
us here and we can draft the 
dealership, they (members) 
drive off in their new cars the 
same day no matter where 
they live.”

in addition. Young said the 
credit union strives to offer its

members the lowest loan rates 
possible and highest dividend 
rates on their savings shares.

And now, with the holiday 
season approaching. Young 
said the credit union is cur
rently offering special 
Christmas loans, as well as a 
“Skip A Payment" program for 
the month of December.

Big Spring Qovernrnent Em ployees  
Federal Credit Union

Yoiitll find us friendly, our services complete 
and our organization, a pleasant and profitable 

place for you to Save and Borrow money. 
•Drive In Window ‘Regular Savings
•Special Savings ‘Special Savings Accounts
•EMMA (Easy Money Market Accounts ‘IRA Retirement 
•Checking Accounts ‘ATM Debit Czirds
•Loans (Low Interest Loans) ‘Payroll Deductions

f f o o € / * f i/ n e / i t
& n /> /q a e & i 

(y r e e f it

** Open1^n.'rri.'^9:00-4:00 ”263-1361***5204 Qregg

.wrti)

Howard
Offers Con tin uinp Education 

courses to f it your special needs 
and interest.

T Developing a Successful Hygiene Department
October 26,9:00 a.m.-4X)0 p.m.,St Paul Lutheran Church

▼  Surfing the Net
November 2,9:00 a.m.-12 noon, HGC107

November 2,9:00 a.m.-12 noon, WestTSxas Center for the Arts

▼ Therapeutic Crim inal Justice Perspective
Novemioer 15-16, Friday, 9:00 a.m.-9KX) p.m.,
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-;4:30{>.m..Coligeum East Room <

T Mental Health Mental Retardation ^
November 18 and December 19.6KK) p.m.-10KX)p.m.,A-6

▼ Certified Nurses Aide
Novembfr 18,800 a jn.-5D0 p.m., A-4

f* 1

* t ■

•Arl

r< tr

0 1-

' Contact Howard C o lle^  
Continuing Education Department 

at $64-5131.
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“We taKe care of our customers”
After almost 10 years in busi

ness in Big Spring. Circuit 
Electronics still subscribes to 
the notion that honesty, 
accountability, friendliness, 
good customer service and 
product support is the recipe 
for a successful business.

Owner David PapptOohn says 
that philosophy is what 
accounts for a lot of the suc
cess Circuit Electronics has 
had in Big Spring.

"We are pleased with the 
support o f our customers,” 
PappsOohn said. “We take care 
of our customers."

Circuit Electronics opened 
its doors in Big Spring in 1987, 
providing sales and senrice of 
a variety of electronics equip
ment to Big Spring including

cellular phones, pagers, car 
audio systems and digital satel
lite systems.

The business has grown dur- 
in g^ e  years and expanded its 
proflbt line with the introduc
tion of reconditioned cellular 
phones. Customers may choose 
h:om a large selection of hand
held, bag or permanent-mount 
cellular phones.

Circuit Electronics also han
dles a variety o f new cellular 
phones and offers a large selec
tion o f cellular phone acces
sories. The cellular phone 
selection includes Motorola 
and NEC accessories.

“We are a Wester Cellular 
authorized agent and by selling 
reconditioned and new cellular 
phones, we give our customers

a fUll-range o f savings, war
ranties and services," 
PappiOohn said. “We offer cel
lular service for as low as $10 
per montl^”

Cellular'Electronics is also 
the only authorized AirTouch 
paging agent in Big Spring.

“We allow customers to buy 
or lease pagers, make pay
ments, receive ffee batteries. 
We cdso offer loaner pagers for 
our customers while their is 
being repaired,” Pappajohn 
said.

Servicing of digital satellite 
systems and C-band systems is 
also available to Circuit 
Electronics’ customers.

Circuit Electronics is at 2605 
Wasson Rd. or customers may 
call 267-3600.

If It’s Cellular,
We’v e Got Your Number!

W e’v e  Got A Full S e lec tio n  
Of C ellular P h o n es  to  

fit an y  budget!
W ith B rands Such  A s M otorola  

& NEC , You Can’t Go W rong. 
P h o n e  P lans A s Low A s $10 M onth  

W ith N o A ctiva tion  Fee!
WE STAND BEHIND WHAT WE SELL!

^Authorized Westex Cellular Agent*

Motorola Bravo or Lifestyle 
Digital Pagers

AirTouch W«st T«xas Givm ge indndos: 
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, Abilene, 

Amarillo, Lubbodc, San Angelo 
St WkMta FallsAitTevCN

Paging
AiaTONCN

Paging

We A re Your
^  SATELLITE HEADQUARTERS - i .

fC IR C D IT  ELECTRONICS)
■ I  f  • *—

(915)267-3600 2605Waeeon

, 1
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Body Systems Technology
Body Systems Technology, 

Inc. (BST), headquartered in 
Casselberry, Fla., is a manufoc- 
turer of natural health, nutri
tion, wellness and wei^t-loss 
products. BST began producing 
both herbal products and phar
maceuticals from its FDA- 
licensed facilities in 1985. 
Initially, production was exclu
sively for private labels such 
as independent drugstore-and 
other retail-chains. In October 
of 1993, BST began marketing 
through its own label. Under 
the direction of the compnay’s 
founders, president Bill 
Chance and vice-president Jim 
Davis, BST markets its prod
ucts through a network of 
independent distributors who 
purchase products directly 
from the company at wholesale 
prices. Because BST is the 
manufacturer, this system of 
direct sales allows BST to offer 
its products to consumers at 
discount prices, typically up to 
50 percent lower than other 
direct sales and network mar
keting companies.

Since October of 1993, BST’s 
line has grown from four prod
ucts to nearly 40. In addition, 
the number o f Independent 
wholesale distributors has 
grown from approximately
8.000 in mid-1995 to nearly
25.000 today. The number of 

irvl

Orlando o-area corporate head
quarters has also increased 
from six to over 20 in that 
same period. Distributors are 
active in all 50 states and 
expansion into Puerto Rico, 
Mexico, Canada and the Far 
East is currently underway.

BST considers its high quali
ty, FDA-licensed manufactur
ing of health and wellness 
products to be its most impor
tant obligation to its distrsibu- 
tors and product consumers. 
Making these products avail
able at the lowest prices pro
vides nearly everyone access to 
improved health and wellness. 
Because of this commitment, 
BST was the first company to 
receive international endorse
ment of its mineral supplement 
product from the Nobel Prize 
nominee. Dr. Joel Wallach, a 
world-renowned expert in 
health and nutrition.

In addition, BST offers all of 
its distributors and consumers 
the opportunity to receive com 
missions and bonuses for prod 
uct referrals. Through an mo 
vatlve marketing plan. BST 
distributes revenues normally 
reserved from conventioani 
advertising in the form of com 
missions as a reward to dis
tributors for "word of-mouth” 
advertising. This systems 
offers all who ar ready receiv 

the health benefit of the

products to benefit again in an 
economic fashion; Because ol 
the product quality, low prices, 
easy of ordering and populari
ty of the system, some distribu
tors, like Dave Pappajohn and 
Raul Marquez here in Big 
Spring, have created large 
independent distributorships. 
They offer both products and 
assistance to those in the area 
who are interested in the BST 
product line from Circuit 
Electronics on Wasson Road.

Dave and Raul view their 
most important role as conve
nient local sources of all of the 
product available through BST. 
In order to increase the avail- 
ablity and sales of the prod
ucts, they specialize in the sup
port of the distributors that 
they have sponsored Most are 
attempting to both .improve 
their health anJ to earn extra 
Income by sharing their expe
riences with BST products. 
They have worked with many 
people in the Big Spring area 
and it is a great source of satis
faction in their lives. As people 
become more health conscious 
in response to aging, increas
ing environmental problems, 
and the cost of conventional 
healthcare, they look forward 
to providing an important 
product and service in Big

My S ] ^  Tectaotogy
International Flagship Company 

o f Nobel Prize Nominee for Medicine

Dr. Joel D .W allach ’s

\I/B±ISIESS CRUSADEI
Body Systems Colloidal M inerals® 

& Colloidal M inerals PLUS®
FOR AS  LO W  AS

'14.57* (-I-S&H) PER 32 Oz. B o'ttle 
WITH D r . W allach ’s

“SEAL OF WARRANTY”
• Call and Receive Dr. Wallach’s Famods 

“Dead Doctor’s Don’t LtE” & “DDDL ir audio cassettes, a 
Body Systems Product Catalog and Samples..AL£ FREEH
•WHIM YOD BUY IA  GIT THE 7TH FRIEI RRAILFRia t33.M PER BOTTLE; WHOLESALE R7 PER BOTTLS - AU PLUS S A H

* Over 40 Natural Herbal Health, Wellness, Performance & Weight Loss Products!

* FDA’Licensed Manuftcturer With Direct Sales To Consumers at True Wholesale Prices!

* 100% Money-Back Guarantee! * No Minimum Order Size! * No Obligations!

* ToU-Flwe Paperless Registration^ And Product Ordering Direct To Your Door!

* VISA, MASTERCARD, Check-by-Phone, Money Order Accepted!

* Fabulous Home-Based Business, Life-Style A Income Opportunity Available!

CALL BST-BIO SPRING 915-267-6444 OR 800̂ 7-8905 ‘

V
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For 17 years, Feagins has been 
supplying heavy machinery tc area
Since moving to Big Spring 

in 1979, Feagins implement 
has been the premier providei 
o f heavy machinery in the 
area.

Gibson and Eveleta Feagins 
founded Feagins Implement 
in 1975 and have been going 
strong, experiencing a con
sistent growth since moving 
to Big Spring.
Gibson Feagins has been in 

the business since 1955.
Feagins specializes in sell

ing, servicing, and financing 
agriculture and construction 
machinery and equipment.
The business is owned and 

operated by the Feagins, and 
is also a franchise dealership 
of the Case Corporation.

“ Feagins is the most

customer oriented business in 
the West Texas area and 
provides the highest quality, 
best adapted products and 
.services to meet its customers

needs,” Gibson Feagins said.
Feagins Implement can be 

reached by stopping by the 
Highway 87 store or calling 
263-8348.

\
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When you buy ■ now 7200 Soriot MAGNUM"* tractor, you’ll gel great tractor performance and equally 
great parts and service alter the sale. Simply put , we provide Total Product Support lor Case IH equip
ment: •WeT do more than simply sell you equipment...we’ll help you determine what you need to stay pro- 
ducthra. • Our support doesn’t end with your equipment purchase. Our lactory-trained service stall knows 
Case IH equipment • they have the certilicates to prove it. • Total Product Support also means last access 
to genuirte Case tH Quality Assured parts - the onty parts that equal the quality of those built-in at the lac- 
tory. Total Product Service and Support: It’s standard on every piece ol Case IH equipment. Visit us soon 
arrd sea the ditlerarKe.

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
HWY 87' 263-( imm

Full Moon Roofing

To paraphrase a cliche, 
FaBnioon Roofing’s business is 
roofing repair, and business 
has been good.

Fnllmoon Roofing and 
Ranodaling, established in 
1PM, has sboem steady growth 
sinoe its inception. During its 
first year o f business, 
Fnllmoon roofed 168 homes 
and followed that with 236 
additional jobs the next year. 
Urn business also has 170 com- 
ndlniants for fttture work.

T W  businsss Is ooowned by 
Jn lla Johnston and Henry

"Hrnnrj is Pullmoon 
Uoiklng," Johnston wrote. 
*'He*s the one with the vision

and ability ... My brother has 
been roofing off and on for 30 
years, and he said he had met 
a lot of roofers, but none with 
the passion Henry has.”

Johnston met Backes after he 
painted a portrait of her 
daughter. Once she discovered 
that he was an experienced 
roofer and certified carpenter 
— and after hailstorms of 
recent years increased the 
demand for roofing setyices — 
Johnston and Backes Joined 
forces.

Johnston says that the busi
ness uses only local labor, and 
does professional wocic.

"We do a prdfessional Job,” 
she wrote. “Henry has done

roofing and carpentry work for 
several years, and he can 
repair even difflcalt roofs ... 
Our primary focus, due to the 
economy, is to give the best for 
less.”

Being a locally owned busi
ness also makes Fullmoon 
more accountable to its cus 
tomers.

“We have met a lot of nice 
people, some of whom are dis
appointed in the way they have 
been treated by other roofing 
companies,” Johnston wrote. 
“If you had a bad roofing job 
and your rooflni company is 
not standing behind their 
woik, call us. We can help. We 
are here to stay.”

C&M Garage keepis those vehicles going
What staned out as a backyard busi- 
...sl)-' .1̂  uii ...2'̂  yeai altair fur

C & M  Garage owners Charles and 
Marian Buzbee.
”We opened the garage in our back

yard in October 1971 and moved to our

present location at 33U1 West High
way 8U ift 1973,” Marian Buzbee 
said. >
C &  M's primary business focus is 

foreign and domestic 
automobiles,tune-ups, overhauls.

Charles and Marion along with Service Technicians Cooter McCurdy 
and Rick Gamble are now ASE Certified.

light truck̂ , computer system work, 
brakc.and air conditioning repau. 
Since 1989, C&M Garage has added 
to the business by installing the latest 
technology in computer systems and 
air condition. New employees have 
also jdtned C&M  Garage in the last 
five years.

”We have just added a machine to 
check electrical and computer parts,” 
Buzbee said. “It checks all wiring and 
components, power balance on cylin
ders, and it checks emissions for new 
standards each automobile will even
tually have to meet.”
Buzbee said, “C & M Garage aims to 

serve its customers to the best of our 
ability and keep up-to-date on all new 
systems.”
"The safety of our customers is our 

first concern. We insist that the work 
be done right, the first time, and make 
every effort to keep our services af
fordable.”
Call 263-0021, Charles and Marion 

would I ike to serve your famil ies needs.

(915) 267-5478

Minor Tune Ups to 
Major Over Hauls. 

Computer Analysis 
Complete Brahe Service 

Complete Air 
Conditioner Service 

Foreign and Domestic

e < s

3301 West Highway 80 Phone 263-0021 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

CHARLES S  MARIAM BOZBEE OWNERS

2 2 E i i iL . I S

F u l l  M o o n  
R o o f i n g

B O N D E D  • INSUR ED  
FREE ESTIM ATES  

OVER 230 COMPLETED JOBS THIS YEAR! 
HIGHEST QUALITY - LOWEST PRICES 

“IMMEDIATE SERVICE”

Tired of waiting on your Roofer???
GIVE US A CALL

r  GAF 3-Tab Composition...... $65.00 a square "i
I ELK Prestque 25 yr.............$80.00 a square !
r #1 Wood Cedar...................$200.00 a square j
j Price Includes One Layer Removed j
I *Steep Roofs And Accessories Extra! i

Coupon Expires 12-1-96 ^

No Money Down 
No Over Billing

“The Quality You Deserve At The
RIGHT PRICE!”

C A LL  FOR OUR LIST  OF REFERRING

267-5478
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Blum’s... One beautiful place
•It

For 3R years, Blums’s 
Je' I ^  u. -'n fUllfUl-
Ing all of the Jewelry needs of 
Howard Coanty and the sur- 
roundina area.

. It all began in 1961 when the 
business was founded by Joe 
and Pauline Blum, parents of 
the present owner Lynette 
Brooks.

Change Is constant at Blum's 
Jewelers in order to meet the 
needs of our customers. We are 
always adding new Jewelry, 
watch and gift lines that are 
sure to provide satisfaction.

The current staff includes 
owner Lynette Brooks, nmnag- 
er Greg Brooks, and Betty 
Gamboa, who has been with 
the business for 25 years.

The fact that Blum’s 
Jewelers has lasted 35 years is 
the strongest testimony that it 
lias provided excellent service 
and quality for our customers. 
Quality is what our customers 
have come Jo expect.

This philosophy has never 
changed over the past 35 years. 
We continue to serve all seg-

'  *

ments of our market area. 
Whether an item costs $20 or

$12,000, you receive the best 
ftorn Blum Jewelers, Inc.

Di

P'

•^ J ew e le rs
One beautiful place

A

I T  D O E S N ' T  
R U N  O N  B A T T E R I E S .  

I T  R U N S  O N  
C A R B O H Y D R A T E S .

It's Seiko Kinetic, the amazing quartz watch that never needs 

a battery because it’s powered by the movement o f your wrist.

SE IK O
KINETIC*

Somcilay all wateke* will be nude this way.

! 'B ig SpHng M all

*450
267-6335

i

VOTED # 1 Place,
In Howard County To Purchase

APPLIANCES!
‘Check out our Line*
Kenmore • Amana • Kitchenaid 
Whirlpool * QE

* Vacuums *
Eureka • H oover • Kenm ore

* Home Electronics *
Zenith • Sony • LXI • Panasonic  

M agnavox • Hitachi • Pioneer • RCA

' Lawn 6c Garden Equipment *
Carrying a full line of Craftsman Lawn 

and Garden Equipment Including 
Lawnmowers • Trimmers • Blower/Vacs 

Plus All The Accessories

Big Spring Nall 
267-1127

IbyLyjtooll Smith. Non.-Sat. 10 am-7 nm. Sun.

BIQ SPRIIiQ MALL 
1801 E. EM 700

MALL HOURS:
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. MOMDAY - SATURDAY 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. SUMDAY

BIQ SPRIMQ MALL....THE MALL THAT APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS!

DEPARTMEMT STORES: 
Anthonys • 267-5161 
Bealls - 263-0273

ELECTROHICS/APPLIAMCES: 
Sears - 267-1127 
Radio Shack • 263-1368

SERVICES:
Seams So Mice - 267-9773

HAIR 8ALONS/BARBER SHOP: 
Attitudes-263-2701 
Jenys Barbers - 267-3471 
Rcgls-263-1111

EMTERTAIMMEMT:
Movies 4 - 263-2479 
Aladdins Castle - 263-8081

• I 'SPORTinQ 
Altildlc Supply - 267-1649

NorRinoiit 
one- 2644)223

JEWELRY:
Blums - 267-6335

Qirrs:
J  Af L Emporium - 264-9313 
Suggs Hallmark - 263-4444 
YJS's Qlfts - 267-1818

BEAUTY:.
Merle Morman - 267-6161 
Hollywood Malls - 263-1683

roob:
SatAa Pe Sandwtclies - 267-3114

NUSIC/DOORS:
On Cue-2644)766

. vj' <■ .

PimESS:
The Aerobic Connectkxi - 263̂ 728 
Jazzetdse • 267-4300

LADIES: 
Casual Shop-263-1882

LAST 
CHANCE!

Order Your Boxed Greeting Cards 
by October 31 st to

RECEIVE FREE FRlINTirHG!

Lay-away Now 
For Christmas!

Lots of Mew Items Arriving

DAILY
For Your Shopping Pleasure

Suggs
i *dift Shoppe Qc Bridal Registry

NaU C B D H n i H  2e | # k 4 4 |

i
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Excellent customer service Cap Rock’s Goal Rehctb S t  i t S  f l l l 6 S t
Excellence in customer ser

vice - that is a goal that moti
vates all employees of Cap 
Hock Electric

Cap Rock s corporate head- 
i|uarters are In Midland, with 
division headquarters in 
Stanton, Colorado City and 
Ĉ -leste.

Serving industry, homes, 
schools, churches, farms and 
the oil patch. Cap Rock finds 
itself in the 90s in a newly 
competitive market.

Providing electric service to 
nearly 25,000 electric meters In

North said excellence in cus
tomer serv^e begins with cus
tomized service. “No two cus
tomers require exactly the 
same service," he said. 
“ Individual customers have 
individual problems, so we 
customize our service to fit his

or her individual needs."
Local service linemen, 24- 

hour-a-day local dispatching 
service and a cadre of over 100 
dedicated employees help Cap 
Rock reach its goal o f excel
lence in customer service. .

20 Texas counties is a job the 
cooperative has performed for 
nearly 60 years. But according 
to Ulen North, Cap Rock 
\'P/Chlef Operating Officer, in 
today’s competitive market- 
f)lace simply providing electric 
service is not enough.

"We have to continually 
search for ways in which we 
can acjd value for our cus
tomers." said North. “ We have 
to differentiate our service so 
our customers get more value 
liy having Cap Rock as their 
electric service provider.”

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
i > r

H
()i)i-;s.s,\ Ki;(iioN.\i. HosiTi'.M,

ortncrK AMI Odessa Wotneii's and Cliildreti's Hospital

PARTNERS
In Providing Quality Healthcare

To The
Citizens of Big Spring

I i i

616 Q reggSt Ph. 915-267-8226
ijig Spdng, Tx. i x

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center Is proba
bly a place most people would
n't think about unless they 
were facing the need for physi
cal, cardiac or some other type 
of rehabilitation therapy. But 
the center has been in Big 
Spring for 35 years, concentrat
ing on outpatient physical 
therapy, cardiac rehabilitation, 
speech therapy and audiology.

Through the years, the cen
ter has added programs such 
as the back school, work hard
ening and cardiac rehab.

Center Director John Yater 
says the center plans to contin
ue adding to its 35-year history 
of providing caring and profes
sional to it patients and as 
always, no one will be turned 
away b^ause of an inability to 
pay.

To help offset some indigent 
costs, the rehab center is a 
longtime United Way member 
agency and has been in Big

Spring since 1961.
Yater said the center's car

diac, program ii^one that the 
city bf Big Spring desperately
ne^ed.

As for the United Way’s 
efforts, Yater said, “ If people 
can’t afford the therapy they 
need, it’s provided for them.”

The cardiac rehab program 
is the second largest program 
at DRRC, behind the physical 
therapy program, according to 
Yater.

On a yearly basis, DRRC has 
about 1,700 cardiac patient vis
its a year. Yater said the center 
does not count heads, but the 
number of times a patient is 
actually at the center.

DRRC’s cardiac-rehab pro
gram helps patients who are 
recovering from heart attacks 
or other cardiac-related illness
es.

Leslie Williams is a regis
tered nurse and director of 
DRRC’s cardiac rehab pro

gram.
“ The patients in this pro

gram have suffered heart 
attacks or have some other 
type of cardiac problem. Some 
are recovering frx>m angioplas
ty, dpen-heart surgery or some 
other type o f procedure,” 
Williams said.

“A lot of education goes into 
cardiac rehab for patients in 
the 12-week program,” 
Williams added.

Cardiac rehab means a seri
ous lifestyle change, according 
to Williams, but it does not 
mean the end of the world and 
cardiac patients can still lead a 
full amd active lifestyle.

When Yater first became 
director of the center in 1989, 
he said his plans included hir
ing a clerical administrator 
and a physical therapist, and 
simplifying the center’s bud
get.

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center
tf

Big Spring's choice fo r  comprehensive 
rehabilitation fo r  over thirty-five years"

Physical Therapy

Cardiac Rehabilitation

Speech Therapy
©e

A u d io logy
9 9

Hearing A id  Sales and Service
B O

P .O .B o x  2213 ♦ 306 W . Third St. 
B ig  Spring T x  79720 

(915 )267-3806  ♦ F A X  (915 ) 267-3809
w  i t i . ^  ■ : n  n

Big Spring Specialty Clinic: 
Continued Growth Since 1989.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic first 
opened its doors in August 1989 
and has grown .steadily since 

The clinic is a branch o f Odessa 
Regional Hospital and currently has 

O B G Y N ’ s, one neurosurgeon,
and oneone a u d io lo g is t  

pediatneian.
The clinic provides services for 

patients on Medicare and Medicaid 
as well as most H M O ’ s, private 
pay and insured patients.

C lin ic  spokesperson Melinda 
McCann said because the clinic is a 
sate llite  o f  Odessa Regional 
Hospital, the clin ic is provided 
with all the necessary support staff 
and supplies it needs.

The mission o f  Odessa Regional 
Hospital is to afford the people and 
businesses o f the Permian Basin a

choice for private health care while 
pursuing the highest standards, 

latest technology and cost effective 
treatment through an integrated 
health care program.

The hospital’ s initial mission 
was to provide quality care for 
women and their children and has 
developed into a comprehensive 
service community hospital.

With more than 150 physicians 
on staff encompassing all areas o f 
medical specialty, fam ilies w ill 
enjoy a diversified range o f medical 
care to refer to.

Fam ily  services at Odessa 
Regional Hospital include labor and 
d e liv e ry , ped iatrics, neonatal 
intensive care, prenatal car and 
family care.

Adult services at the hospital

include intensive care, surgical and 
outpatient services.

A s  a service to the Odessa 

com m unity, the m edical and 
professional staff o f  the hospital 
provides free monthly lectures for 
the public on a variety o f  health 
care top ics . T o  our loca l 
com m un ity  in B ig  Spring 
educational opportunities are also 
offered through classes on prepared 
childbirth, basic breastfeeding, 
baby’ s first year and numerous 
other topics.

The merger between National 
Medical Enterprises and American 
Medical Holdings, Inc., October o f 
1995 renamed the organization to 
TE N E ’P** becoming one o f  the 
n a t io n ’ s la rg e s t  h osp ita l 
companies.
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MARCY HOUSE:
A Better Alternative

Marcy House offers assisted 
living to older and disabled 
adults who VMant to retain their 
independence while receiving 
the seiVices they need.

Marcy House, 2301 Wasson 
Rd., Big Spring is overseen by 
Program Director, Beverly 
Massingill.

Marcy House offers a wide 
range o f assistance in a home
like setting, where privacy is 
respected and maximum inde
pendence supported. Services 
reflect personal needs and 
choice. The home offers a spe
cial combination o f residential 
surrounding, personalized sup
port and health care at an af
fordable price.

Tenants have easy access to 
laundry, dining and activity 
areas within the building. 
While these common areas, as 
well as a landscaped courtyard 
are comfortable and tastefully 
furnished, tenants personalize 
apartments with their own fa
vorite decorative accessories 
and furnishings. Residents may 
choose from studio or one- 
bedroom apartments, complete 
with kitchenettes, private bath
rooms and temperature con
trols. An on-site beauty shop 
and whirlpool bath are also 
available for resident use.

Single-story construction, 
locking apartment doors and 
voice-to-voice emergency call 
systems make this home safe, 
and secure where they can truly

age in peace.
Three home-cooked meals a 

day, housekeeping, laundry, 
mainte-
nence services and social ac
tivities are included with the 
monthly rate.
More extensive assistance is 

available if  needed, with medi
cation assistance and o^^er 
routine nursing care. A  regis
tered nurse is on-staff.

A ll rates are determined in
dividually, based on each 
tenant’ s preferences and level

o f service needed. A ll utilities 
are included, except tele
phone.
Marcy House is active in the 

community with such events 
as: flu shots. Senior Fun Fair, 
Alzheimer’ s D N A  testing and 
other scheduled events. We 
also offer our family room to 
all civic organizations, free o f 
charge.

For more information, or to 
schedule a tour o f our facility, 
please contact Beverly 
Massingill at 268-9041.

Pictured left to right: Nan Ivie. cook; Beverly Massingill, pro
gram director and Jeanna Jones, PSA

OIJ \ Kj. I t \

Mikasa to Lollipop Molds
Making suckers fof hte kids 

for Halloween? Looking for a 
present for a new bride? An 
anniversary? A replacement 
part for your coffee pot? Gaae 
Crystal Kitchen Is the place to 
go.

Gaze Crystal KltchMi, inside 
Harris Lumber and Hardware, 
carries a complete line of 
kitchen and gift Items for 
every occasion.

At Gaze Crystal Kitchen, 
you’ll find a complete line of 
china, including Lennox, 
Wedgwood, Johnson Brothers, 
Denby, Hartstone, Mikasa, 
Norltake, Nancy Calhoun. 
Fiesta Ware. Mary Bngelbrelt, 
Frankoma and New Pfhltzgraff.

In crystal, you can find 
Lennox, Block, Norltake, 
Mikasa, the Fenton line of col
ored crystal collector’s items, 
Atlantis and others.

’TheriB are complete lines of 
pewter ware by Arthur Court, 
Carson’s and Ala Carte, includ

ing platters, covered casseroles 
and teapots. Herren says the 
pewter pieces are very popular 
because you can bake In them, 
serve in them, and display In 
them.

Herren also stocks the popu
lar acrylic Grain Ware.

’The store carries a complete 
line of paste food coloring, fla
voring, and pans for cake deco
rating, along with a selection 
of cake tops. Herren says if  
they don’t have It, they can 
order anything you need.

For lollipop fanciers, there 
are molds, flavoring, sticks 
and colorings.

’There Is a large selection of 
small appliances, including 
toasters, pasta machines, bread 
machines, and the Krumps 
Small Appliance Line. *”rhose 
are great," Herren says, “and 
so easy, because they’re elec
tric.”

’The family-owned business 
was stared In 1993, and product

lines and selections have been 
expanded to suit the needs of 
hte customers.

Herren especially enjoys 
working with new brides and 
grooms, helping them pick 
their patterns in china and 
flatware. “1 become so attached 
to htem I feel they’re my own," 
she says.

For gift shoppers, the store 
has a selection of table linens, 
cookbooks, specialty gadgets, 
candles, potpourri, rugs and 
mats, frames and stationary, 
plus rice paper napkins in 
party colors. We’ve even 
expanded our gift line to 
Include much more.

“our customers are the num
ber one reason we are in busi
ness,” Herren says, “ and we 
are there to serve them.” If you 
don’t see what you’re looking 
for, ask Gay or Steve Herren, 
they’ll be glad to help you And 
it. Special orders are no prob
lem. “ I f we don’t have it, we 
look hard until we can find it.”

DREAram O O F AN 
d L D  FASHIONED CHRISTM AS

WE CAN HELP WITH OUT IDEAS LIKE THESE

PEWTER CROSSES* CROSS NECKLACES* Kf^T CHAINS* 
PINS* AND PICTURE FRAMES* PENTON GLASSWARE* HER- 
ITAQE LACE RUNNERS AND PLACE MATS. TIFFANY NIGHT 
l ig h t s * n e w  s t u f f e d  ANIMALS AND THINGS FOR
BAiHBSi C r y s t a l  a n g e l s  a n d  in s p ir a t io n a l  g if t s .
C^rS1AL* ̂ UNCH BOWLS, MARY ENGLEBREIT JOURNALS*
d ia r y s  ̂t h r o w s  a n d  m o r e .

. ^ f  a n d  R B M E N im  IB  FOR ALL YOUR ^
‘ I ■ V, HOLIDAY BAIONQ n e e d s

G  - ■’ « ’  . . i  ■ ' •

CNUMM *. Houaempa • nArmine • omrAL • am  
! ' « i8  a  n * TOO \ (Bi8> asT«oe
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Phillip’s enters the internet
Ellen Phillips Real Estate, Big Spring’s newest 

Real Estate company, is also the first to “ Boldly Go 
Where N o Man Has Gone Before.”  It has stepped 
into the future o f  Real Estate with its very own 
Internet Web Fage. The homepage address is 
http://www.ellenphillips.com. Ellen Phillips Real 
Estate has the distinction o f being Big Spring's one 
and only real estate firm to advertise its listings on 
the World W ide Web. “ 1 have heard recent 
advertising that another local company was 
advertising on the Web, so I looked at the 
homepage. It was the National Franchiser’s home 
page but there were no area cities advertised and 
certainly no local company’s listings advertised,”  
says Broker Ellen Phillips. “ I invite all o f  the 
citizens o f Howard County to look at our homepage 
on the Internet and see for themselves what our 
company has achieved,”  she says.

Ellen Phillips, a Big Spring native, graduated 
from B ig Spring High School and Texas Tech 
University. She has been licensed for 10 years, 7 o f 
those as a Broker. She holds the prestigious GRl 
(Graduate, Realtor’s Institute) designation and is 
currently pursuing the CRS (Certified Residential 
Specialist) Designation. She is an active member o f 
the Permian Basin Association o f Realtors and the 
West Texas Regional Multiple Listing Service. 
Phillips is also a life member o f the Texas Real 
Estate Teacher’s Association and holds it’s CREI 
(Certified Real Estate Instructor) designation.

Ellen Phillips Real Estate also was Big Spring’s 
first brokerage to offer Buyer Representation to 
area consumers. The firm now offers Exclusive 
Agency services to both Sellers and Buyers in the 
local market. “ We find that offering photos and 
information o f our Seller Client’s listings on the 
Internet also helps our Buyer Clients and other 
buyers. They can look at the properties in the 
privacy o f  their own homes at their own 
convenience and contact us when they are ready to 
look at their choices from our inventory,”  says 
Phillips. “ Our Web Page allows them extra 
convenience while also giving our listed properties 
exposure that no other local company can offer.

Phillips has spent time exploring the possibility o f 
going on the Internet and did considerable research 
on the subject. She read various publications and 
read marketing studies on the use o f  the Internet as 
an advertising medium. It seemed clear that the 
World W ide Web was the future o f advertising and 
would soon change the way people do business. 
“ Each month our national and state real estate trade 
magazines have centered on the Internet as the 
future o f our business. With my extensive computer 
experience and four office computers used daily in

customers,”  says Phillips.
The experienced staff at Ellen Phillips Real Estate 

has a combined S8 years o f experience. Besides 
Phillips, Sales Associate Dorothy Harland has held 
a license fo r 25 years. Sales Associate Tito 
Arencibia has been selling real estate for 12 years 
and Sales Associate Linda Fernandez has been in 
the business for 5 years. The newer staff members 
have each been in the business for a year. These are 
Dee Speck, Charles Byars, Odilia O. Granados, 
Sherri Key, Belinda Woodall and Winnie Ttimey. 

“ Our office can also boast that during normal

office operating hours, there is always a licensed 
salesperson available Our O ffice Manager, Winnie 
E. Turney, is a licensee as well Secretaries can only 
take a phone number or a message if there arc no 
licensees available In our office, i f  I am away and 
the sales assiKiates arc all out, Winnie can answer 
all questions and act as an agent. This gives our 
clients extra coverage. We can avoid the 
inconvenience o f having no licensees available to 
answer questions that only a licensee can answer," 
says Phillips.
The office has longer evening hours as there are 

two licensees who cover evening floor duty. ' 
Saturday and Sunday hours are available by 
appointment Phillips said,”  Being on-line on the 
Internet makes us essentially open 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week! Clients and customers can contact us 
immediately via an E-Mail messages”  No request 
for information will go unanswered. She asks, “ How 
many ItKal real estate companies can offer this kind 
o f service.?”

Breaking into any market can be difficult, admits 
Phillips. Being the “ new kids on the block’’ means 
we have to be very innovative and offer services 
with which no other company can compete. With 2 
years being ’ out on her own ’ behind her, Ellen 
Phillips sees a bright future ahead. “ I went into 
business for m yself after teaching Real Estate 
classes full-time at Howard College for five years. 1 
had decided when I got my Broker’s license at the 
age o f 34 that no one would pay attention to me, 
laughs Phillips. “ I resolved at that time I would open 
my own office when I reached my fortieth birthday, 
and 1 did! After 2 years out on my own, I want to 
assure the residents o f Howard County that my 
company is here to slay. I should have many, many 
years ahead to grow my business,” she says with a 
smile.

Ellen Phillips is still (caching Real Estate classes at 
Howard College. Teaching is one o f her great loves 
and is a great way to recruit new agents into her 
business. She started out as u one-woman company 
in September 1994 and then operated for almost a 
year as a Buyer’s Resource franchisee, picking up 
two sales associates along the way. Phillips dropped 
the franchise in August o f 1995, in favor o f having 
listings and o ffering both Seller and Buyei 
Representation. The third sales associate Joined hei 
in August 1995, and one in September 1995. Today 
the company has 10 licensees available to serve tht 
real estate needs o f residents o f Howard County. “  
am excited to have 10 staff members after only twe 
years o f business and we are still growing,”  confide; 
Phillips. “ We expect further growth in the very nca 
future, as I have some recruits currently attendini 
my real estate classes, she says. “ Watch for us t«

'Britnwiagp
area!”  . ,

Stop by the office at 610 Main, Suite C, in Big 
Spring, f  ake a new look at the new sign and meet 
the friendly, professional staff at Ellen Phillips Real 
Estate. I f  you do not have a computer or Internet 
connectivity, ask Broker Ellen Phillips for a 
demonstration. Call us at 915-267-3061 o f fax us at 
915-267-3067. Our toll free number for out-of-state 
residents in I-8IW-283-8815. Send an electronic 
message via E-Mail to: cphillipsC^xroadstx.com or 
visit the Iicrnet Web Page at http:ellenphillips.com. 
See you there!
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Warren Chiropractic eases the pain Members important at BSSH FCU
Warren Chiropractic Center 

has been open In Big Spring 
for 45 years, since 1949, and 
continues to expand the num
ber o f services It offers Big 
Spring and the Permian Basin. 
It was founded by Dr. Loran H. 
Warren and the clinic now has 
three doctors of chiropractic 
on staff. They are Dr. Jay 
Warren. Dr. Howard Hornsby, 
and Dr. Jody Reid.

Doctors of Chiropractic focus 
their care primarily on muscu
lar and spinal misalignments 
and IrtJuries that Interfere with 
nerve function. As 
Chiropractic care continues to 
be one of the fastest growing 
health professions, It has 
received a great deal of posi
tive acceptance In the scientif
ic and medical community. 
Studies on teh effectiveness of 
chiropractic published in teh 
Britain Medical Journal, by 
RAND corporation, by the 
California Division of Labor 
and Statistics, the Florida and 
Iowa Workers Compensation 
Studies and most recently by

the Canadian Government, the 
MANGA sfudy, all found chiro
practic to be very effective, 
less costly, and v,ery safe.

Warren Chiropractic Center 
offers care for general spinal 
health, for Injuries ft-om auto, 
work-related, and sports acci
dents; for chronic degenerative 
spinal conditions, for new and 
chronic pain conditions, and 
general fam ily care from 
babies to the elderly. These 
conditions are treated natural
ly utilizing safe, gentle effec
tive chiropractic treatment to 
remove muscular tension along 
with spinal and Joint misalign
ments which cause abnormal 
stresses on the spine and sur
rounding muscles. When these 
stresses are removed. Irritation 
and interferences with the ner
vous system are also removed 
allowing the body to better 
control the natural healing 
processes.

In addition to the chiroprac
tic services, we also utilize 
numerous therapies such as 
ultrasound, low volt muscle

stimulation, Intoferentlal elec
trical stimulation, interferen
tial electrical stimulation, gal
vanic, microcurrent, T.E.N.S. 
and many soft tissue treat
ments such as ntassage, thera
peutic stretching, and range of 
motion fhcilitation and rehabil
itation. These therapies help 
the Injuries to heal optimally 
and also reduce pain and other 
associated symptoms. Our 
Rehabilitation Facility has 
really taken off In the past 3 
1/2 years. We offer extensive 
therapy for neck and back 
Injuries and for chronic neck* 
and backs conditions that need 
stabilization.

We also offer workshops on 
numerous topics such as 
"Introductions to
Chiropractic,” “General Spinal 
Health and Exercise,” 
"Nutrition ,” and “ Stress 
Reduction.” These workshops 
are offered every other 
Tuesday Night at 7:30 p.m. at 
Warren Chiropractic Center at 
1707 Lancaster. Call 267-2915 to 
register today!

A  M e m b e r  of  t h e  D a v id  B a ck  C l i n i c  In te rn a t io n a l

2 6 7 - 2 9 1 5
1707 Lancaster, Big Spring, Tx 79720

’̂ Serving Big Spring Since 1951'

DR. HOWARD HORNSBY 
DR. JODY REID 

DR. J. WRAY WARREN

A Family Tradition Since 1929

J

Pictxired left to r i^ t  is Hapy Dslton, Marijo MaUanr, HoMard Nslker and Shaaryl MbCUrtain

Texas’ oldest Harley- 
Davidson dealership Is locate 
right here in Big Spring.

Located at 903 W. Third, The 
Harley-Davldson Shop is not 
one o f the largest volume 
Harley dealers hut it does draw 
customers from all over the 
world that walk in Its doors to 
see the shop and buy motorcy
cles.

The shop opened in 
September of 1929 by Cecil 
Thlxtan, 10 years after Haiiey- 
Davidson began making motor
cycles. Initially, the shop was 
located whara the city’s water 
treatment plant is now located.

Thixton later moved hie store 
to a lot near Bob Brock Ford 
.from 1999 to 1943. and finally

located at the store’s current 
address.

Current owner Howard 
Walker worked for Thixton, 
his ftither-in-law, for 21 years 
befbre taking over.

, Being Harley’s oldest shop in 
Texas means those at the local 
dealership have had to stay 
abreast with the changes.

"Over the past 30 years, this 
business has changed so 
much," Walker noted. "It is a 
whole different marketing 
process. Bvenrthing is more 
high tech and the days of a 
greasy shop are gone and 
replaced with dsstgnsr stores.

"We now have all typas of 
clothing, oollaettblos and acoea- 
soriss," ha a d M  "Wa hava a

servica and repair shop, as 
well. Wo send oar mechanics 
to school three times a year 
and our salespeople once a 
year for reffeshar eowraas. 
There are also videos fbr them 
to watch coocsming sales and 
seiYloa."'

The store not only sells 
motorcvcles, parts end 00009- 
sories, but T-shirts, caps, shot 
glasses, belt buckles, 
ChristOMS cards, shoe laces, 
calendars, watches, pliqrlnf 
cards, coflbe mugs, key chains, 
denim shirts, leather Jackets 
and pants, overalls, dart

In short, if has Harley- 
Davideon on it. the Barley- 
Davldaoii Shop has U.

Monbers.
That is the focus o f Big 

Spring State Hospital Federal 
Credit Union.

’The fociu is on the members 
because Big Spring State 
Hospital Federal Credit Union 
would not exist without our 
members, and it has been that 
way ever since it began on ’ 
May 24,1961.

Some key changes have 
taken place in recent years.
-The office has been remod

eled to include a teller counter, 
which assists on the busy 
schedules of our members.

-A night drop deposit slot has 
been added to accomodate 
members who are not able to 
come in during regular busi
ness hours.

Big Spring State Hospital 
Federal Credit Union is open 
an hour later on Fridays (until 
5 p.m.) and we are open during 
lunch Monday through Friday.

In addition, we now offer 
checking accounts to our mem
bers.

The goal of all these things Is

1 '

to work with our members 
needs and schedules.

Unlike other financial insti
tutions, there are no stockhold
ers at credit unions. Each

member Is an owner and has 
equal say in how the credit 
union Is operated.

Members make a difference. 
Their views create our vision.

SEE FOR
YOURSELF

W E  H A V E  M A N Y  W A Y S  T O  
H E L P  Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y

►SHARE CERTIFICATES that earn up to 6.43 % 
Annual Percentage Yield with a minimum one year 
deposit of $10,000.

►CHECKING ACCOUNTS that earn interest, offer 
unlimited checks and minimum service charge below 
$100 balance.and monograms and accents at no charge 

►LOANS at lower interest rates

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

NORTH HWY. 87 M EM BER N CUA 267-648C

\

LAYAWAY FOR THE

Make It A Harley Christmas!
F inest Q u ality  A m erican  M ade G ifts 

F o r T h e  E n tire  F am ily
** All carry the famous Harley Davidson Logo
Make your selections firom these and other gift items

•Sunglasses •T-Shirts •Jackets •Motorcycles •Helmets 
•Wallets •Kiddie & Women Boots •Gift Items Include 

•Key Chains *Belt Buckles •Glasses •Bandanas •Clocks 
•Watches And Much More...

* ^

Make us your Gift Headquarters 
Tuesday & Thursday 9 am-8 pm 

Wednesday-Friday-Saturday 9 ain til 6 pm

The Harley 
Davidson Shop

•jt

The

.. Olteat Dealership In Tk m

908W, 3rdSt. Big jBprinp, Tx.
L e g e n d  R o l l s  On™ 913-j263-2322
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T & P Serves Cap Rock, Too
Big Spring District T A P  

Federal Credit Union, 101 Main 
Street, has been serving West 
Texas since 1947. It was grant- 
admits charter May 8,1947.

Employees of Union Pacific 
Railroad. Cap Rock Electric 
members and Camily members 
are eligible to Join. The credit 
union serves railroad employ
e d  who work in the area fi-om 
Iona uyToyah.

They offer friendly service 
with a wide range of flnanciad 
services including share 
accounts, certificates, IRA’s, 
checking accounts,
MasterCards, Western Union 
wires and American Express 
travelers checks, auto loans, 
home improvement loans and 
miscellaneous loans to meet 
their members’ needs. A little 
more than a year ago, T&P 
Credit Union began offering

Master Money cards, a debit 
card than can be used any
where MasterCards are accept
ed.

They are open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to

5 p.m. The financial institution 
is owned by the members of 
the credit union and it is com
mitted to aiding its members 
in achieving their financial 
goals.

W p G riffin 's
^   ̂ ~ ■■ >'iwwfwu.iLui, juy.i

Big Spring District T&P 
Federal Credit

1 0 1  M a in  S t r e e t

091^ 263-1631 
(800) 756-6410

Serving employees and retirees of the Union Pacific Railroad, members of 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, and the fomily members of both groups.

Serving West Texas Since J947,

RESTAURANT

We Invite You To Try 
Our Menu With Over

10 NEW MENU
ITEMS

Good sounds found at Sound Decision
staying abreast of changes in 

the industry and making nec
essary changes in keeping with 
those trends has* been the 
secret to success for Marlon 
Hale and th« staff at Sound 
Decision, 2601 Wasson Rd.

’The business, which special
izes in automobile electronics, 
opened in its current location 
in August 1995, but Hale has 
been in the electronics busi
ness since 1989.

“We started in 1989 when we 
saw the need for a car audio 
instaUation store in Big 
Spring,’’ Hale explained. “We 
eventuidly expanded into larg
er systems, added cellular , 
security systems and paging 
systems.’’

Sound Decision moved to the 
Wasson Road location to better 
serve its customers, Hale 
added. At that time the busi
ness expanded its line by 
becoming the ei^lusive dealer 
in Big Spring for Bazooka Sub- 
’Tubes, as well as becoming the 
city’s exclusive outlet for tick
ets for concerts and shows in 
Midland and Odessa. ^

Hale noted that large car

-t

audio systems — the rolling 
boom boxes — aren’t as popu
lar as they once were.

“The market has shifted to 
communications.’* he
explained. “ Cellular is our 
biggest mover now. We have 
expanded there as our carrier, 
Westex (Dellular, has expanded.

In addition to cellular 
phones, Soimd Decision offers 
AM/FM CD players, radar 
detectors, pagers, sub-woofer 
systems and car security sys

tems.
“We install and troubleshoot 

ourselves," Hale added. “We 
don’t have to send the cus
tomer elsewhere to have cellu
lar phones and antennas 
Installed. And we sell new 
phones in the same price range 
that others sell used or refur
bished phones.’’
In addition. Hale says Sound 

Decision can custom fit after
market radios to today’s hard- 
to-fit vehicles.

■Antenna

Volume Key.

Earpiece Receiver

Liquid Crystal 
Display

Call Control Keys 

FuncHonKeys

N E C  8 1 0
What A  Price!

95*
+ Tax

Hurry In Today
Prices effectiyex  

11-1-06 thru 1 1 ^ 9 ^

/® /9I-DlBlnQ Keys

Symbol Keys 

liVgpophone V SOOlWtMOn 167-6161

V

Plus All Your Old Favorites!
A

We Also Have A New 
Array of Delicious Desserts to

Choose From!

For You Night Owls
Try Our

Friday & Saturday

Midnight Buffet!
3UBtty;!n,¥

at Rip Grimn's!
All Your Favorite Subway

Sandwiches

V *r

* - . * V • f

1-20 a Hwjr. 87
t

R ip  C iiif fin ’s
Truck/Travel Center

7 dayf a waek-24 hours a day

'if.
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• i .... ft I.
264-4444
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Um Um Good
Sheila’s Cafe, 109 E. Second, 

has been In business four 
years and has already needed 
to expand by moving to a larg
er building and hiring three 
new employees.

It Is owned by Sheila 
Rinehart who’s primary busi
ness focus is to provide good, 
quality food at a reasonable 
price. She said she had a 
dream to become an indepen
dent business owner and to 
succeed. The restaurant has 
grown faster than she ever 
dreamed possible and she’s 
always adding new products to 
the menu.

She recently moved the busi
ness to its Second Street loca
tion because it had outgrown 
the old building on Third 
Street. The restaurant now 
seats 30 additional persons and 
three new workers have been 
hired.

Rinehart said she attempts to 
carry a wide variety of foods.

( jet

” 1 like to think that the con
sumer could get most anything 
they want from my restaurant. 
1 also dc some catering on the 
side for last-minute business 
meetings or whatever occasion 
may arise.” She adds most 
caterers in the area only offer 
barbecue and she serves any
thing within reason like good 
home cooking and homemade 
desserts are her specialities. 
They make pies, cakes and 
piuidings to sell on order.

Rinehart added, “ 1 started 
the business myself with little

more than a prayer and a lot of 
really good friends to support 
me.”

She always tries to be at the 
restaurant every day to have u 
good, hot meal prepared. Her 
philosophy is, ’’Everyone needs 
a kind word or a pat on the 
back or sometimes, even a 
good scolding, and we’re great 
at all of these!”

The restaurant is open 
Monday through Saturday 
from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. There are 
daily lunch specials and home
made desserts.

W EIaCOM E TO

109 East 2nd Street 
Big Spring, Texas

1

H O M E M AD E DESSERTS
AND

D A ILY  LUNCH SPECIALS^
In c lu d es  c o f fe e ,  te a  and  d e s s e r t

O p en  S ix D ays A  W eek  

M on d a y -S a tu rd ay  6:00 am -2:00 pm

WE DO ON SITE CATERING
Banquet facilities for small groups... 

^Business Meetings, Showers, Birthdays, etc. 
Phone 264-0430 

Call In-Orders W elcom e.

Selling Insurance since 1983
For more than a dozen years, 

the Sherry Wegner Agency has 
worked to help farmers stay in 
business by learning and using 
crop insurance as a risk man
agement took

And while *that is the prima
ry focus of the business, the 
Sherry Wegner Agency also 
writes farm and rauich, home- 
owners, life and health insur 
ance as it serves farmers in 
about 30 West Texas counties 
— from Jones County to El 
I’aso County.

Owner Sherry Wegner got 
into the crop insurance busi
ness in 1980 as a loss adjuster 
and supervisor of agents and 
adjusters. She got her license 
in 1983 and went into sales and 
has been at her present loca
tion since 1984.

Over the years, the business 
has grown. Now, son Ronnie 
and his wife manage an office 
in San Angelo and there are 
five employees In the Big 
Spring ofllce.

At the Sherry Wegner 
Agency, we treat customers 
like we would want to be treat
ed with service as the main 
thrust. We go the "extra mile”

V /,

\f\

for our customers.
We realize farmers are 

unique and we really like help
ing and serving them and 
assist them whenever possible 
with paperwork for other agen
cies, such as banks and FSA.

While working with the

farmers, we are also working 
to convince government lead
ers to offer a more adequate 
insurance program for the 
farmers. Risk management is 
more important than ever and 
we want to help save agricul
ture.

Sherry Wegner Agency
ESTABUSHED 1984 

“SPECIALIZING IN CROP INSURANCE”

•Crop Hall ‘ Multi-Peril *Farm & Ranch *

•Health ‘ Life ‘ Homeowners ‘ Commercial*

Sherry Wegner Agency

2121 Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring,Tx. 79721 

Ph. 915-267-2555

929 Turner Suite 102 
San Angelo, Tx. 
Ph. 915-947-4870

T o  T h e  N t h  D e g r e e *

Norwest bank is committed to be

ing an outstanding community part

ner. The sign at the five-in all say: 

” To the Nth Degree” . That statement 

is a commitment to you from every 

Norwestemployeetogobeyondyour 

expectations every day. It’s being 

more resourceful and creative in find

ing new and inspired ways to meet 

your needs.

The B ig  Spring bank is located on 

the comer o f  4th and Main Street. 

The drive-in may be accessed from 

Scurry Street and the A T M  is conve

niently located on E. FM  700. The 

new expanded hours o f  9 A M  - 4PM  

weekdays and 6PM  on Friday have 

been geared to the convenience o f  

the customer. The drive-in bank is 

open Saturday 9 A M  until noon.

It’s the nation’s 12th largest bank

ing organization in assets ($77.8 bil

lion) and the 9th largest in market 

cap ita l iza t ion  ($12.9 b i l l ion ) .  

Norwest was founded in 1929. For
tune magazine ranks it second among 

the nation’s most admired commer

cial banking organizations and in the 
top 10% o f  Am erica’s most admired 

companies. Business Ethics maga

zine ranks Norwest among the top 10 

best corporate citizens in the United 
States.

A t Norwest, w e ’re constantlysearch- 

ing to find better products and ser

vices for our customers. The Norwest 

Free Checking account is just one o f 

many options. Wealsogiveourcheck- 

ing customers special treatment by 

offering preferred loan rates.

‘T o  the Nth Degree”  is more than a 

campaign. It’s a powerful new way to 

communicate the philosophy o f  car

ing for our customers and each other. 

W e are working for you and our com

munity to help build a better future for 

all o f  us.

Choosing the right avenue for your 

banking needs is an important deci

sion. It can also be a fairly compli

cated project. W e take your decisions 

as seriously as you do, because we 

know our own success depends upon 

the success o f  our customers. When 

you come into Norwest bank, you’ ll 

be greeted by friendly people you 

know with the know-how to help you 

make every transaction a pleasurable 

experience.

N orw est Bank In Big Spring 
Stands For

COM M ITM ENT,

(]reativit):
Resourcefulness 

Innovation.and
Norwest is able to meet today's money needs 
and can design just the right financial package 

for you...and make the transacvon a pleasurable 
experience. Norwest off&^ a wide variety o f  

financial services, all under one roof

To The  lil*h ,D e c r e e *

! Bonk Ahox llprl'V N  A

Big Spring
400 Main 
267-5513

MtmbtrFDIC
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